
 
STAND
BY Filli
BELIEF !
Six-ship fay-up to
ease 'oversfretch'

The Navy’s Drafting organisation is swinging into
operation to tackle the task of placing men where their
skill is now needed following the decision to “retire” six
major ships prematurely in the next 14 months, starting
in September.

Laying-up of the helicopter
cruiser H.M.S. Blake and five
Tribal-class frigatcs to relieve
manpower “overstretch"
elsewhere in the Fleet will
bring under consideration the
futures of more than 2,000
men at present serving in these
ships.

From H..\i.S. Centurion has
come assurance that the Drafting
Division will seek to minimise
turbulence and ive as much
notice :5 possible._ rafty also sapthat special attention will be paid
to individual preferences. and
officers will be consulted in each
CRSC.

Shortages
Currently the .\'aw_.' has a shor-

ta e of about 350 officers and
2. ratings.

Announcing the decision on the
ships‘ future. the Defence Secre-
tary (.\lr. Francis Pym) said at the
end of June that the Blake and the
frigates Nubian. Zulu, Mohawk,
Gurkha and Eskimo — all of them
over 15 years old ~ would be
transferred to the Standby
Squadron.

He said that the move was
necessary to ensure that the
momentum of the programme of
new ships and weapons was not
prejudiced by current manpowershortages. The ships would remain
available for operation in tension
or war. when thev would he

0 Continued In Page 9

 idea of the grants l\ to provide
fixed assets for L-'.K. establish-
ments by funding amenities not
available from public funds and
which will benefit maximum
numbers of serving rsonnel.

These grants, ad itional to the
Trust's non'nal annual grants to
the Services. have been made
possible bv careful husbandry.
One factorhas been the extra cash
available as :1 result of dis I of
the .\'uffield United

. rvices
Officers‘ Club at Portsmouth.

Last wear the Trust made grants
of £336,(XX] to the Services. Of
this. the !\'avy's share (includingallowance for Inter-Service grants
and Women's Services) was more

 
t’: the £75,000
iofly iackpol

Who knows in good way to spend £75,000? That's the size of new“Supergrants" to be made by the Nuflield Trust. one a year to each of
the three Services in turn. And the Royal Navy. being Senior Service. getsfirst shout.

than £8-MIX). Over the past 40
years the Trust has given over £9
million to the Armed Forces.

The first 'rant under the new
scheme will made to the RN.
and RM. in I980. and ;i DCI is
expected shortly giving full details.

DOLLARS, TOO
0 Another windfall is coming the
Navy's way. An American
business man now selling "pusser'srum" in the U.S. has indicated
that he wishes to donate 20.000
dollars and has been told that the
most appropriate fund would be
the Sailors‘ (Tot) Fund. A
presentation ceremony is beingarranged.

with the Hood of rain sea and Illegal Immigrants arrivingin Hong Kong the Royal avypatrol actl
.boat H.Il.S. lritltar is due to be

reinforcement to allow more
The 102-ton fast tralnl

has become Involved In the

shipped out by comrnercla vessel this summer. while two
ton-ton hovercraft from the R.N. Hovercraft Trials Unit at
Loo-on-Solont are going out In thestore carrier R.F.A. Bacchus.

Two naval Sea King: from
sod InAustralia are also to be

the loyod ships heading for
Hong orig. Fl.F.A. Fort Grange

was diverted from the deployment to transport them.
In all. about 50 naval personnel are involved In the rain-

lorcemont.
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Broningfon's brood
It's amazing

P37! M
a H.Il.S. Bronin

ottho ahl

a token at their visit they prvaaontadwith an engraved allvar tanltard — and

how ma pnopln you can
dock at anrhlnohunter —- and

re! up.9. 9-ton’: vialt to Cardiff.
I nnrrtoslko village in
on board In return for

in late June. the Bronlngton
In a largathaSouthCoast.Io|loIrodthtamonthbya

lsauad more ‘mmo-and-vtatt-ua" Invitations to
the sailors. some ol which were promptly taltan

was taking parthunting and no axarolna on

Ioymen to the Azores. Madeira nd Ltahongrtha Second Illlna Counterrnauuiaa Squad-tha ran.

on ice.
Ice and snow and a couple of penguins brought a touch of

the Antarctic to Chatham Navy Days.
But it was not a result of the

Spring Bank ll.iIid;i_t- \\C.tlllt.‘!
. , .

the ice and snmt — and penguins
-— uerc the s:'mu‘ated\.ll’:t.'l_\'.part
of it static display In the heltcopter
hztngttr of ll..\f.S. l-Tntlttr.in;e. the
ice patrol .sZ'.:p l‘.t'-Ctl at ('h:i'.hutn.

The lindumnu: recently retur-
ned for a reltt after her tour of
duty in the .»\ntarctit:.

Despite the rainy weather
37.l,‘l0(l people visited the ships and
displa_\~s on May 27 and 28 and by
early on Bank Holiday Mondtty
the gates had to be closed when
a three-mile queue of traffic had
built up outside the .\‘;tval Base.

STARS
Among the .\'av_\- Days stars

were the helieo ter cruiser
ll..\l.S. Blake an the frigatcs
Eslsirno and Scylla.

The Inshore Sun-cv Squadron
was well represented H.M.
ships Echo. Egeria an Enter-
prise. all of which have recentlycompleted refits at Chatham.

\.’i.sttors were able to go aboard
the RF..-\. Grey Rover. t\'A'I'O
vessels present were the Dutch
lladda and Blommendal and four
inshore mineswcepers of the Bel-
gian navy.\\'ettcst. and probably coldest.-
persnn during the two-day event
was I‘)-yt:ar-old L\\'ren Deborah
Brown. twice "saved" in it heli-
copter search and rescue demon-
stration in Basin No. 3. She shared
the girl-in-distress role with Wren
Julie Spittlcs til the WRNR.

Other "live" displays included
a helicopter fly-past and a mortar
firing by H..\l.S. Scylla.

SHOP DIIAFTS 
aa(uw)t.niomn.2-.1 Mosss-cott8-och

HMS Vomon.duo to l0rnHMS Braroeon.
rnnonuntnr. Gnu 5.1- W swoo lot any
P,yniouthsr-tginvofitorsoagor

LOEU D. H. Fleming. LM£WlLl. CIK
Moss HMS Co'1nowood.ou'tao HMS
Romosay. Nov W sv-op tor type 21 tr-gate
or Dovoroort sop .-ohm

REA‘! (A) R. Hoar. C . Moss, M MS
Daedalus. drufioo B19 SQu3C|'\’J'1 Oct Wt‘
swop for any So.-a It ng sq...r::o-'3 or Wessex
II] It:fling J. 5. e-am-d RN ar
station uidroso

.
.1 K.'\<:'. W5 t saw

any poms-so or Yvovi draft tiep as to T4
H.1y'anos. Weston. Sorfawo. Dorset To’
Home Ponand 824355 or 820311 am»
3336

LCK l. S. Forayth. cue to pn HMS
NoIson..rJ7. ovor su rrionhs wit» sweet 90!
any Davenport shore base. or tr are n rott
Room to 70 Room Road. and
Garcons. Dev-orport. Plymouth. Devon

Asm Staflord. F M D Do>.<>r;so".. t:ra".o-c
HMS are“_ F’-ac.-.rnot.'.?i. Soot WA men
'0' an De.0n;~o". " ateCEK2 Hooper. Illess. H ts! S Lea».-
50.’. 4:.-:t‘toc to R AE A.'>r.-‘pom W. 51:00
‘ct .1.» Py"\OuT". -..*-cr-: base

Lfl (G) II. F Watson. 2%: ‘Joss. H ‘:4 8
Kurt. c.'a'te<: Pv‘crt*w0od t'CTF 345i lF’VJ Oct
c.-er 5! r'\:""'.s W mop ‘c’ V00» ten 0'
°or'.'anr:

POOEL B. wilhu. HMS Elroacsworo
Daaonoort rtna s) Wv woo ‘or any Ports-
?"‘\(;..!.’t sh :- not ct-:01’-’tQ

Winning number in the KingGeorges Fund for Sailors (Med-
way Committee) grand draw
made at .\';ivy Days was 3245. the
£20() prize goin to W. Felstead.
of Spencers Cruit. Harlow. Essex.

Pl¢Iun:WaIhmIallandEchn

Cool operator
H.M.S. Endurance rt-rnrnedro Challtarn with

npa§ibtkdalmrnanentl7lntbeGtdnnsBook
oIR¢-mrds.

Irbbdlevvdrbartbelanbeststmrbmcdk-a.I
operation wnsper-for-maionboardtbek-epatrnlvncelwbenaxolbakoyalflartnerdetrlojxd
a so-unulaudbomb.

conference with aAha a undflte
mnmflanlat the Royal Naval Hospital, Hutu.
the medical alfla.-r arrlad out the opendonsucrasfufly.assisted by the Null manager and
an embarked R.A.F. ollloer.

Thepadeur Ivm'l.IlerllndedlnlbeFaLkl.a.nd
Lslands and (lawn Rd to basplml in Britain.

Rain clouds over Chatham NavyIlka H.M.S. Blake (left) and H.M.S. Scylla. photographed from H.M.5.

SAflacRaa,‘l50MasI.HM5Cochr.nno.
Ron-yin. drama HMS n anySaot Ponsrnoutnrm mt-|Soot.1980 w

90'3")’ I-"'O9U“"9‘°'00“Ellundy. .Hams. orahd HMS Amnbpo Ptymoum
W--swooloranyPortsrnoumsnoorshore
one

LS J. Doy1a.3M1 Moss. HMS Hormone.
deafiac H M S

. Soot dooloy-no
Mao-zerrarvoan unt.I w.: sv-no let
any Portsrnoom no not deploy:AB(Il) A. W. W. UCLIHIII. 0 Moss.
M M S Sho“ied_ la‘:f’.)FQ Portynomn nooron.
onayaar wwwooloranysoagortqshztnct
rofittaLungu A. G. Anderson (530). 5 Moss.
M M 5 About Wu" swap 'or my frigate not
n, or Out! mtt. Ctutham or Pynoum oasoc

Law) 0. aatornan, H M S Vctc"y_ H M
Dockyard. Portsmouth W.‘ sweet or anyDes-0000:‘. shove base

ALWTR G. Ltwtnl. A011 F05’ Per‘.-
«md ‘M: ‘or any shoco base

AB(R P. Iltrwon. RA: Ban *1 M 5
Room. ‘P0 ‘.63. Cuzvirtat. crafiod H M S
Oar‘-an Docombor W sv-ootc" My Ports-
rnouttt 3.’:-p

A8(RJ S R. Aalon. H29 Mess HMS
D‘-Ike. F"y-nouth. crrtod HMS V","-'I"t.
Pk:-r lL."’ ng ‘rem Rosyth W an-on to’ any
ADAWS ‘mod ‘yoga son 90

POMEM R. 0. Gtbaontgfvc
. PO-s Mess

H M S Pornbroho. crrtod H M Baccnantu
Oct t.'.' snoc tee any C.".af."..‘|'TV or Ports-
rnooen sup

Days did not deter 37.000 vlaltors crowdln%onboard ships
ndurance.

These ratings are anxious to exchange drafts and
anyone interested should write to theapplicant direct.

REIIII Blaln. JG Mesa. HMS London-
darry. refitting Rosy-tn mo! Soot,Pons.rnoutnbasodw=s1~ooIorarnos:any
Rosytn . prolorubiy rOEIIP=hg. A Ruaull. H S Gasoow. LALIME) J. K. Shanna, (LMT) HMS
Portsmouth, Ina-s until 1980 Wu" swop‘or Daoda'os. Eirtn 516 Win swap ‘or any
any P‘ mouth she S030 draft or Yoav.:‘lon ct Portlnd

AL 0 (T) S. P. Martin, HMS W ton. Hggtfi) Hccartnoy. WFINS Quarters.
Vornonbnsod W-'-swtxflovtrvyPortsmouth RN an station Yoowron \M' swap ‘or
erigata or DLG Portsmouth area pralaraoy H M 5 DonnaA301) Portdna. 3M Moss H MS Juno, or Portsmoufrt Dockyard
M: ’Mw°”'.,,XE,fn7‘ C;°,'°b,‘°°;_.'. REM a. an. 73. 3.: Lane. Famou-
W.-_ .0, my pomntmh 9,0 In ,0.” '1. Ha-its. to‘ 0252- 93473. dra‘:e-6

LRE I Flobtnnon. arz Mess nus 3,35 G~"““-3- “OW?” -*5 U‘ C“5"~
Octet:-9' W swoo ‘or any F’ortsmot.‘.‘t or
Cnatna-n 5" c

Bake Wu-I swop ‘or any sroro base or she
CFOSYD J Willie. ' ‘wk-ss H M S Kt-rt

n raft
OE Nt Fl. Bronlrnan, 555 Ma ."'0"..!'tcv.-

Au,,,o,.,’,_ p°,,$...,°u,.L on 23825 W “go ::'V.'r".od '.3'..\" O"’scn's Moss, Parts-rvosm. A4;
for .1l"Y Cow"--’¥ Cass or Po’!s'nos.!n C.’ta- "' ‘W9 i°' “"4 "'i"*"~' 5° C" 9"" “”"
tn;-rt msod Fnqate. mc’-ac-nooopoyod snm """°"’

POOEL Morrutl. 20 Moss. HMS Hor-
tnon mvono.Dovonoort.dral'todHMS Naotuno.

Auoovvrsx months W-‘lswoolorany
sh-porshorobaso

M-I we wf'>c~*- notce frm 50:? Amelia A. c. Brlflt. ‘K '-405.’. C.wot-'-95*" I WNOONO. 3‘ ‘his "US com Bocn H.‘J‘:5 Cot —v,-wood d'a'te<:Ariadne, Oovonport. ro'*tt-ng Grb'.l'l£I' »4I,t3 3_.r-..io Oct '.'.' nus: '.:.- anyEdcvenraor an 3-. cornmr-.y to H ‘.1 S R30 3Omorto-c>:! w-' swap ‘or any F1;-sy‘.'* '--gate
ncl n -0.:

AB(n)E. P. Gnonllldo. '- -‘J 5 -\.-:u t:..e
M0d'T0!I'a'toa.’I Or:

. possay Status non
year W - salon for any Ponsmourn c- Cm-
tha-n no not dopoytng Roo-cs. 42.
Roman Street. Haoooma Es-. w_4>n-o.".I':
London 5 E 17

LS(S) lit. 5. Dutaon. 3E Mess HMS
Ambusado. duo refit Doc W. swop ‘or any
2* : oc no 53!»: ;'1

¥’o.''.'..''=oot'i 5* D
ALSTD H Goodman, STD: \-It-as N 9.! S

Caooona. cnueoc H M 5 Art.s.‘:"o G:-. W '

am: ‘or .t-‘-, F’o:‘.s.'rso..'.*r L”: ;w.~'o.'.::>;-GMD
SA Bell. 30'. ‘Jess. HMS Bake W

st-you '0! any r"yf'lOt.rf'i sf‘.-o. seaqonq or In
ru 2

E0101 C. J. II|cPhoo, 30 Moss. H M5
Le./ioon. Io'It u-'|b| March 1980. "ortsrr\<>u:n
W svvoo ‘or .17‘)! PC".$I'l'\Ouf.'|sea-go "-9 st: ,3

Plymouth

  
flagstaff

climb earns
commendation

A Royal Naty lieutenant who climbed 60ft. up a {la tail
to hel a woman who was threateningto jum from it has on
awar ed the commendation of the Comman er-in-Chief Naval
Home Command. Admiral Sir Richard Clayton.

Lieutenant A. L. Grant. on
social work duties in the Family
Serviee. was summoned to the
Flag Officer Pl_vmouth's head-
quarters, where the woman had
climbed the flagstaff yardarm and
was threatening suicide. on April
29,

Risking his own safety in the
stormy conditions. he climbed to
her and after considerable time
and effort persuaded her to return
to safety.

In his commendation Admiral
Clayton praised the initiative and
courage shown by Licut. Grant in
overcoming his dislike of heights
and the dangers of the weather.

AB(Et'I) D. wtltiama. banana guard.
HMS Draw. drafted HMS
September W:-swooloran-yPymou17t:h~o.
sea or in refit

A noun. H M 5 Tartar. rntttngPonsnwoatn Wot. swap *or any Ptymoutn
shore ban or she n ratt

LCK P. A Eagle. TCWL HMS Datum.
drrtod HMS Boumqton. September.-
Portsrnoutn, msnnq rot::_ over 3-‘! months
WM.‘swop!o:anyLaruarsr~o.Ponsrr\outhor
Pymouth

OEM1 Blllly. H M S Rarnohoad. crafted
HMS Loanaor. Dovonoort. Doooma-or wu-
swop Io: an sea gong Portsmouth shp

wn J. V. Ttpton. WRNS quarters
HMS Satan W: so-op‘orHMS Mason
or Vernon or any $"o.'e c-stab" 5h'no".t
aOflSfl‘O\.l2H

P0(S) R. England. H M S Ht-rmcr~o
c'a‘tod H M S Mohauw. November. ro’v'.tm9
Chatharn mt‘ August or Statement. 7980WAS ‘swap ‘or any snap dopey-fig Canaca
U

Mini) 0. W. Oprvy, chatted H M S
Caooonna. August W. sw-oo'or my London
Cnatnn.-n Ponsrnoutn shcro base or ans
Roo-os to RN RM Careers O“ico 1‘) Wm-
wclt Rood. Car-so Tel Ca.’ 5'9 23958

ABM) D. 3. Simpson. was over. 2F!
Moss H M S II'K.‘0prO_ arafioc H M 5 Erica'-
'-er‘:NBCD scroo Oczooor W 5'N0D'|3-'«""r'
:u'nna.' dza"l to H M S lntroo-d

POEHA Da ,5-tssq adron HMS
Heron. Ywmcn smog 'oru.1ny shsp hr at

 

Awards for
Navy films

Two films made I) the RoyalNavy Training Film ranch have
won awards in America. "ADirty Story." about sewagedisposal problems in the Fleet.
an "Fleet Air Arm Fashion
Show." a short cartoon on flightsafety. both won top awards at
the l2th U.S, Industrial Film
Festival in Chicago.

Cap tallies
for sale

Cap tallies from many R.i\'.
ships. including some of Second
World War vintage. are available
from the Navy Days Officer.
l~l.M.S. Drake. Des-onport.

Anytime interested should write
to him direct asking for full list and
prices (enclose stamped.ttddrcssed envelope). Proceeds
will go to naval charities.

Archives left
10 ITIUSBUITI

Mr. Leslie Hone will. regarded
as :t doyen of t e Submarine
Service. has left his archives to the
R..\'. Submarine Museum at Gos-
port. Mr. lloneywill.a World War
l submariner. died recently at the

age of 7‘).

OIITIIAIIII
ll. ruciuoy. Ar>o~.tE».t_ --ms$u".JI!1. May W

B. (Chlctt) Fowla. E-Ch ME
Mo-rttvoned lfl Chsoatcrauz.



Two for the price of one
Two films in one — that's the claim

for the highly-praised “Movie Movie"
toppin the list of releases from the Royal
Naval ilm Corporation this month.

The show, designed as a tribute to the
re-war cinema. is in the form of a double
ill ~ "Dynamite Hands" and "Baxtcr’s

Beauties of l933."
“Dynamite Hands" is a no-holds-barred boxing

saga about the local boy who makes good in the
ring . . .

but only to finance his sister's eye oper-
ation. while "l3axtcr's Beauties" is a nostalgic nod
to the magical musicals that are now part oi
ll0|lyw(>od's history.

The full list of new releases:
Movie Movie (A) —- Gent c C. Scott. Trish Vim

Dcvere. Barbara Harris. Re Buttons. l':li Wallach.
ITC. N0. (:30.

.

Gurkha
meets
Miss

yWorld
H..\l.S. Gurkha found her-

sell a star attraction when she
visited New Orleans — among
theguests entertained on board
was gorgeous Sylvana Suarez.
the cun‘ent .\liss World.

Sylvan: was in New Orleans lor
the Variety Clubs international
Convention. which coincided with
the Gurith.a‘s visit.

.\lany of the Convention deleg-
ates were entertained on board.
including International President
Mr. Eric Morley and International
Board Director Sir Billy Butlin.

FINANCIAL AID
The Royal Navy has a close

allillation with the Variety Clul:
ol Great Britain. which has given
considerable llnancial aid to the
R..\'. and Royal Marines Chil-
dren's Home. the R..'\'. Benevolent
Trust. and the R.N. and R..\l.
Children's Trust.

Last month 100 children lrom
several schools and homes saw the
sights ol Portsmouth in a visit
sponsored by the Club. They were
accompanied by Variety Club
helpers and the general manager
ol the Royal Naval Film Corpor-ation. Capt. Le.-sl.ie Goddard.

To round oll their day the
children were given tea in H..\l.S.
Nelson.

0 More news of the Gurkha In page 30.

H Ballln‘ (AA)— Peter Fonda. Helen Shaver.
Truc ing cou lc who take on hijackers directed by
a crime syn icatc intent on smashing Americas
inde ndcnt truckers. Result: a series of stunt-
lille

. hair-raising escapades in "Convoy" style.
ITC. No. 631.

Sewers ol Gold (A) — lan Mcshane. Warren
Clarke. Where there's muck there's brass

. . . as
Mcshane knows when he plays the mastermind
behind the 15-million dollar Nice bank robbcrv in
which the thieves tunnelled in lrom a sewer. Fact
and fiction are blended almost indistinguishably.
ITC. No. 632.

The Private Files ol 1. Edgar Hoover (AA) —

Broderick Crawford. Jose Ferret. "Hi hwav Pat-
rol" vetcran Crawford in the sto ’ of l oover's 48
years as F.B.l. chicl. lTC. No. 6.3.

The Last Wave (A.-‘\) — Richard Chamberlain.
Olivia Hamnet. An Australian lawyer becomes

involved in weird happenings when he is asked to
dclend some aborigines accused ol murder. United
Artists. No. 634.

The Riddle ot the Sands (U) — Michael York.
Jenn’ Agutter. A John Buchan-type thriller in
whic German military leaders Ian a secret
exercise in 1901 that will lead to t c invasion of
Britain's east coast. Rank. No. 635.

Damien — Omen I] (X) — William Holden. Lee
Grant. Jonathan Scott-Taylor. Follow-up to “The
Omen." Damien continues his evil career in the
bosom ol a wealthy American lamily. 2ttth Century
Fox. .\'o. 636.

The Big Fix (A) — Richard Drcytuss. Susan
A"5P3Ch- Close encounter with corruption {or
Drcyiuss as an unconventional private eye inves-
tigating a conspiracy to ri the election of the
‘Joy-emor oi California. Cl

.
No. 637.
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Lee Grant. who stars in
‘Damien — Omen ll.’

Never one to stand on ceremony. Miss
ships Ale — lovely Janet O'Bryne — wasted
no time In showing
from H.|I.S. Coventry
muscle-building.

officers and aenlor ratings
the art of

Janet was promoting a new keep-tit scheme
being run by Whitbroad Duty Free. and the
demonstration was given when the Coventry
party vialtod the company‘: Wessex brewery
in Portsmouth.

To quality for a choice of tree aporta
tpmenti’.§'." sat

with their WI!

Janet
on a

aachmeeahaatoplace an order
Ale or VlhltbraadTankard

bondoraalaaman.

lolnedhergueatatrotnthecovontry
uldodtourotthob .ahowlrowery

them 0 apoclal tochnlquea tor brewing r
which has to last tor a nlno-month voyage.

WINNING SMILES
ALL ROND .. .

Pretty L-driver Patricia Moore has
every reason to smile —— and so have
the admirals with her. For Patricia.
ol St Albans. Herts.. steered herself
towards winning a Mini and — with
thousands of others — helped to
boost the Royal Navy Submarine
Memorial Appeal by more than
£7.tXX).

The Mini was the prize in a contest
run by the Daily Mirror to help the
Navy build a submarine musuem in
memory of the 4.954 men who lost
their lives in the Submarine Service.

CAPTIONS
Mirror readers paid up to 40p each

to choose six captions to a David
Rowe cartoon. in the order they
found most amusing.

Patricia received the car from Rear
Admiral Sir Anthony Mien. V.C..
director ol National Car Parks. and
a cheque lot £7.15} was handed over
by chainnan and chief executive of
Mirror Group Newspapers. Mr. Percy
Roberts. to Admiral of the Heel Sir
.\lichacl Pollock. chairman of the

receives her prize

apfial.c presentations were lollowed by
a celebration lunch at London‘s Hyde
Park Hotel.

 
Happy day for 21-year-old Patricia Moore as she

car from Rear-Admiral Sir
Anthony Mlers. V.C. (lelt). Smiles. too. from the
man who received £37,153 on behall ol the R.N.
Submarine Memorial Appeal. Admiral ol the Fleet
Sir Michael Pollock (centre) with Mirror Group

chairman Mr. Percy Roberts.
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IS THERE A JOB FOR YOU IN THE NEW BRANCHES?

.-\p.ir: from the name changes brought about by the Engineering
Branch Development there are four comparative y new branches.
'.'Ett.'l‘l one :i “s'itleways" entry branch for men and women of other
source branches.

.\'e\v branches are the Wrens PT
branch. the Wren Regulating
Etraiich. the FamilyWelfare Services
i\T.tllL‘ll and the Communication
Technician branch.

In this article we will look briefly at
these branches.

Regulating
Ask any member of the Regulating

llranch (male or female) what theyenjoy
most about being it Regulator. and the
chances are that their reply will almost
certainly include the words "working
with people."

The most rewarding and satisfying job
anyone (service or civilian) can hope for
is one that involves constant Contact with
other people. and that is what Regulating
is all about.

Their job is to help people. whether
it is maintainin discipline and standards
or general a ministration within the
service.

The Regulating Branch demands high
standards and it follows that the road to
becoming a Regulator is not easy.

Selection
The first hurdle to be cleared is

selection for transfer to the Regulatin
Branch. This is carried out by carefu
scrutin of service documents by the staff
of the .N. Rnegulating School in H.M.S.
Excellent. :1 a fair proportion ofapplicants do not get beyond this sta c.

t certainly helps if the a licant as
spent a period on a loan dra t to a local
Provost HO. and has obtained a fav-
ourable report from the Naval Provost
Marshal.

Althou h a plications are welcome
from all ranc cs. Drafty may have to
refuse or delay a transfer if the applicant
is in a shortage category. Having been
accepted for transfer (well done so far!)
you will eventually be drafted to the R.N.
Regulating School. ll..\f.S. Excellent for
the ll-week qualifying course.

‘lhc course itself is intense. demanding

Say it on a
Your own design on top quality Sweat

 
and very interesting. The occasional
failure or withdrawal from training is
inevitable as the Regulating Brane is
determined to maintain the highest
standard possible.

During the course the students cover
the whole range of regulating duties
which include: provost, naval law. leave.
movements. mail and customs. conclu-ding with N.B.C.D. There is also
instruction in light rescue and first-aid.
Successful students are rated Acting
Leading Regulator and then undergo a
basic driving course at R.A.F. St Athan
in Wales.

Self-defence
W.R.N.S. students are required to

undergo exactlythe same training as men
(with the exception of N.B.C.D.) inclu-
dkilng selfédefenccdand taking charge on
t e ara e oun .Tlijc first Elrraft for the newly qualified
leadin re ulator is invariably to a Pro-
vost Eeatfiiuarters. and after gaining
experience. some leading regulators who
show suitable aptitude are selected for
special investigation uad training:The second draft wil normally to

a ship (not for the W.R.N.S. just yet)
or to a shore establishment carrying out
normal re ulatin duties.

The dra Is for ren regulators are very
varied. all preference areas are covered
and all Naval air stations are com-
plemented for Wren regulators.

Cyprus
There are also some L.F.S. billets.

Recently a Lwren Regulator was drafted
as the administrator of a detachment of
Wrens being sent to Cyprus to assist the
R0 al Marines.

e Re ulating Branch are looking for
women w o:

a. Like the idea of working with
people.

' _ _ I _b. Believe in high standards. disci-
pline and integrity.

c. Have the qualities of leadership.
initiative and commonsense.

d. Welcome the opportunity to
accept responsibilityand make decisions.

e. Are looking for a real challenge.
If ou are interested and think ou are

g enough. start the ball rolling by
making out a request "to transfer to the
Regulating Branch" or go and have a
chat with someone on your ship's regu-

lating staff. Or if you are in the Ports-
mouth area you can even call in and

ifcak to someone on the staff of the
egulating School.
You should also read the following

references which are relevant:
l. BR I066 (Advancement Regula-tions) Chaptcr l6 (men).
2. BR l066 (Advancement Regula-

tions) Charpter 22 (women).
3. DC (RN) 225i"i'7) Closer align-

ment of the R.N. and W.R.N.S. Regu-lating Branches.
-1. DCl(R.N.) Closer ali nment of

the RN. and W.R.N.S. egulatingBranches.
5. DCl(R.N.) 7l9fI8 Branch Trans-

fers and Re- Categorisations — R.N. and
W.R.N.S.

Family service
The W.R.N.S. Famil Service Branch

have recently replace the W.R.N.S.
welfare catego 2 All those who formerlybelonged to t c Welfare Wrens have
automaticall been transferred with no
further training. DCI(RN) 668/78sets out
the new structure and trainin for the
new transferees into the branc

.

Opening communications
The Communications Technician

Branch is now ng to take
shape. Two additional promotion
boards have created the basis of the
structure with selection to Chief
Communication Technician and
Communication Technician First
Cla§.

Theseleetionboarcbtotbenevvbranch

P

Shirt.-s.T Shirts. Hooded Sweat Shirts
and TrackSuits. [deal for club. college.
regiment. pub. team;-etc.
I ONLY 10 GARMENT MINIMUM ORDER.
a NO Cl lARGli FOR ARTWORKOR SCREENS.
0 l)lRl".CT S(IRl’.l-'.N PRINTING-NOT TRANSFERS.
0 UP T0 6 (I()l.()UR PRINTING.
0 ALL SHIRT SIZES & COLOURS AVAILABLE.
0 FAST Si-‘.RUl( ii - APPROX 2 WEEKS.
I MONIZY BACK GUARANTEE.
For FRl‘.l’. l)ft)(‘llll'ft’ and price list contact-
SAY SHIRTS lflil).
Dem. NN I5
I30 l'lctitlitielr,l lll{i’.lSll'lc'il Estate, i

onitoti. Devon. E\' 14 8B3. Tel:l-lonitonf0404l41l48 ~

511%’
 

arcdttincregularlyandratingsfromail
otbcrbranchesarenowenterfngtheCT
branch.

The ratingsenterlngthebranchwlll
h.av¢hadlnltia.llntervi¢wsandaneconI-
mend.at.'lon.frornaqu.ailfledsfgnalcorn-
tnttnieations officer before taking the
selection board. On completion of the
two-year course the man B rated (T3
(acting petty officer).

two
. . .

-— they save fuel.

bought the

go a good
regularly ride

_Dorset countryside.

usual
‘recordinOfficer

film for

"They look sweet upon the
seat of a bicycle made for

and not only that

This cycle sense was worked
out bv Wren Sandra Cowlishatv
and f.Wrcn Julie Salisburv of
il.i\l.S. Osprey. Portland. They

tandem from an
elderly con Ie who wanted it to

onte. and now they
it around the

The girls decided that riding
tandem not only saves fuel but
gives them exercise and fresh air
— the perfect alternative to their

cycle of assessing gunnery
the Fla

a'l'rainingat Portlan
.

The total size sea sborc ratio and
drafting (term an not yet finally
can for theCTbranch.But aswlth
all the new branch: described above a
different challenge is availableand Drafty
wtlloonsiderallthoaeeliglblewbomay
wish to tnmfer. always subject of course
to the temporary restrictions
which are imposed from time to time by
the Ministry of Defence.

It is ex

 
 
 

Wren
PTs are
going
up to
strength
The inte ration of Wrens in

the and R branch
continues to go well.
When the current Leading
Wren PT course finishes
this month it is anticipated
that the trained strength
of the sub-branch will be
two PO Wrens and 21
Leading Wrens.

Although this will bring the
number of Leading Wrens up
to the designed strengthof the
sub-branch at their level. it
will of course he a number of
years before the full strength.
which is to be four Cwrens.
nine POWrens. l7 LWrens.
is reached at the higher levels.

Flexibility
pccted that the annual

intake will be maintained at
about ten. since this is the
calculated intake to build up
the remainder of the sub-
branch and eventually to
maintain it at a steady state.

Althou h the designed strengthof te new sub-branch is
small. there are at wide variety
of drafts available. There are
a few billetswhich have beenspecifically desi nated
" Wren PT‘ or “ Owrcn
PT‘ etc. —- principally in
establishments where arge
numbers of Wrens are borne
— but the majority of the
Wrens PT billets are desig-
nated "LWren PT. may be
LP!" or "LPT. may be I.
Wren PT" etc. giving. for the
sub-branch size. it relativelyhigh degree of drafting flexi-
bi i iy.

Hong Kong
A billet has been created

recently in H..\t.S. Tamar for
a Lwrcn PT. this is in addition
to the male PT staff already
there. At the moment Draft
is filling the billetwith an L
but expects to draft a irl out
to Hong Kong before I c end
of the year.
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After three years" in rcfit H..\1.S .Vlincr\':i tukc-. .

leading role in the Fleet from thix month '\'e\xi_x'-
equipped with Exocct missiles. slit" ht‘l..'U|"l1L‘\ lcniiur vi
the Fifth Frigate Squiidron operating inaiinlv in ‘V.-\'l'tl

 

§lTL'(l.'\.

Thu new-look Minerva rt‘l::xxtli'c‘». l..; .' 3: 3.-.1."
started her fifth Commission ft” ’*‘\‘“'1-‘-‘-‘‘---

H.M.S- Mll'IerVfl. at Chatham in March and .newly-equipped with the tin“. .h..,, M hm i,,.,.,i....d Prince Charles
EXOCCI missile system in trials and wnrk—up at The \1'tlt"\- ''...x i. -..:ii‘. l~- 3:

I pnnlnndl Law, in 1}“. yum III the ll'.l'l'lt'!l_L'l'.l in-~ri Ll '; -1~ri;.'n .h, h ,
'

. A 1 . t ltflnt: ti‘: C.IlL:L" part:-.'lI :.ri-I a :_‘L_rCiL‘%l\n\ ,|ln(§)rolg,r |_l:'?i‘:;n(_:{ \o\’hl.‘fl l)flllL‘i.' ( ll.itlt“~ _1illliL‘il Ci‘ '

‘I5 ‘ Pl‘ ' ‘ shlp in l”.‘.‘. hi.’ ill-lllilllll‘‘"”“ sub-lii:tilctl;tiit'~ coiirw illlfill.

(ff
L

 
é<':.:ii~i5itvr. H.M_S. Mincrvii. liiunchud in

I96-l. |\ the fourth Butch ll
l.L‘:ll’lLlL'f~Clil\\lri ate in bi: con-

replacing her twin -$.5in. gun

which the frigzitr \lI.'pl4‘\K'\! in :l‘..
West llltllrx

 

‘

_ _ _

llc: .iffili.ilvi5tm»\.". '~ \-:‘|K"~’.'\u.
‘ .2’. ‘ '1,‘ \t.'fIL'll to the :KlN.t-t ~urf.ir.c- and _mh“m.i._ _h'_. I‘ “MN .‘

/’v to-surface “stem. the l.|Ul'ICllL'I'\ dwk .;,u,‘,‘ __|,lL mu 1.
I,iu-rpuoi l.llL'I -.i: ’h- iixz‘L/.3 ‘. ii’? turret

\r . .. 1 ,
,7 " .-\\ well .|\ h£i\'lfl}lllL'l' in-;ipnn\ Commiindini‘ o.'fii‘L‘r ii? iii

i\llni::\.- l‘ l7.i\i..‘
" " "_»' updiitcil. li‘-‘int: \l;iml;iril\ ( -111‘

' lhtiittgltntit the ~hip l‘l.t\i'L' lwcn Bathurxl wlii. \h'!'l1 'l:-.- -..hi_'~'i
improwtl. El[I.'ll\I\'L' use has new roli l‘t‘t‘t3l'llL'\ (‘;ipi:nii ~-" 
but-ii iniiili: of |'litnt‘lllllg.ll1llL‘il(.'l'l the Fifth l'ri;.-iir_- Sqii.idro.-1.

The current .\liiicr\':i ix the
ninth xhip of the Royal .\l:ivv
to l‘L'i|f the flilfllt‘.although
ll'lL'fL' h:iv-: been three more

.I llllll-l'i|lL‘ [Mincn-v:)
ciiptnrcil from the French in
175”. :i mptiiri.-il Fri-iicli
sloop ll\L'tl l!\ it primri hulk.
illltl uiioiliur Miiicrvc — ;i
\llhl"llitf'lill.’ scizctl from the
l:l'L'l'IL‘llin 10-30 at Plymouth.

Wisdom
"Official" .\lincrv;is —— nzimcil

lifter the Greek glK.l£lC.\\ of
wisdom and the arts —

included ii S.6ll(l-ton Crulscr
which won bzitilc honours
in the Dardancllcs and Suez
(‘unul in l9l5. The present
Miiicri-;i'~ irnmcdiaic
pl'L'(.lCCCS.\l'|l' was it minclziycr
completed in 1919 and hul-
Red in 1940.

Battle honours — gipairt from
the two First World War
iictions — are Ouibcron
(I759). St Vincent (1797) He administered medical aid to the man until he was
and lllt‘ Nlilllllt‘ (l"4"l. wlnched aboard the rescue helicopter for transfer to shore.

PHOTO POSTCARDS

 
‘Doc‘ Tony Nutbrown at work in the Mlnerva's sick bay.

Early call-out
for ‘doc’ Tony

MT2 Tony Nutbrown had a busier day than usual when
H.M.S. Minerva put to sea during work-up.

Hours after leaving port. the Leander-class frigate
received a report that a man had fallen overboard from a
merchant ship in the Channel.

The Minerva sped to the scene and P0 Nutbrown was
transferred to the lifeboat which brought the man had: to the
Minerva.
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Ultimate fate of
H.M.S. York

.\It. 1 H;irwomI_ of I.i.'ici:\ter
(.\‘l;iy) and .\Ir. C Buist. of Bury
St i-iilmuntls t.‘\ rill cominentei!
on the I.l\I II It .8 York. which
was I"lC.iCIIL'\I in Sutla B.i_\ ,

(‘retry
fuIImAin_\'_ severe .I.im:i_t'_e :It
I”-1I

During the past eight months
II..\I.S I>Iecl.i Il.t\ been working
muth of (‘rcte and h:t\ spent
three V’-‘Ct.'I\'-£‘I'|lI\ in Iiaklioii
'j'VtL“v'l1"ll\I_\' called ('andi;i). It
itt.i\ be of lnIL'rL‘\I to old YW-
kists to know that in UitlL‘\ made
locally about Il..\ S York'~
ultirniiti: Iafc ri:\'caIetl that she
‘Ads \.1I\‘L'f.I for \Ct2I[1 in the late
'5il». It t\ understood that .i verylhiiruiigil jnh unis done and
fIOII'lIII_L{ of Iier remain».

One of the ("tenth \-Varltmc
p.irli\.ins who attended ;i patty
III the IIei:|.i in .\'ovember I"7-'4
was one who endeavoiircd to
tle-.tio_\ he.’ more thnmughl} at
the time as there werejfearslocally that the “oppo~itintI"
would attem t to \;tI\'L' her for
its own use. ack of .i cnnimon
Ififlgllagt: prevented amplifica-
tion of this tale?

As .'I I.ancastri:iii. I too look
to \l.'l.' .i revival of :2 name from
our \ltIL' of the Pennine--. such
as .\‘I.iiicheslcr or Live ml —

but not. please. H.M... Mer-
seysidc. — J. A. L. Myers. Cdr.
H.M.S. Hecla.

The people of York. espe-cially those associated with the
Royal Navy. have never fill-"enup hope that there wi be
another warship of the name.
However. the name still lives on
in T.S. York.

York Unit of the Sea Cadet
Corps was for man ' years called
T.S. Craddock nter Admiral
Craddock who is buried in York
Minster. But in I961 the
Admiralty ranted us permission
to become#5. York and we are

Solid brass capsfans. hand-ade from ARK
ROYAL metal.

There are only 57 of these and no suitable melal ”
for making more. First come. first sewed at £14.50
plus 50p post and packing.
Key Rings and pendants made of ARK ROYAL
timber carved with the ship's crest.
Key Rings £1.10
Pendants £1.50

-air’
_

-wu- E’
_- I-

_

_

.STILL AVAILABLE.Wall plaques‘of HM. Ships Ark R_ova|. Avenqer. Plymouth,Mohawk.Antrim, Jupiter, and H.M. SIM Alliance, all incorporating a ship's cap ribbon. price £2.90including VAT, post and packing.

I.‘

Make postal orders and ch

including Post and Packing

now mud to be the onI_\‘ ship
If! hnlil that name

After I{..\f.S. York was sunk
in Suiia Iitiy the ship's bell and
honours board were \.'tI\'£lgL'(I
.iniI ticqttircii h_\' the citi/ens of
this CIIV. The botirtl went to the
Castle .\Iu\eum and the hell \'-.I\
acquired by .\ir\ TupmtinF.‘-'t.‘f'IIII;|II)' both these mcmentm
of a great cruiser were presented
to the York Sea Cadet Unit. —

G. D. E glcton. I.iciit.-
(‘dr.lS(‘(‘) N R.. T 5 York.

On the subject of weatherproofgear-...LookIngeverylncha
special agent. Lieut.-Cdr.
"Dick" Barton. of H.M.S.
Cambridge. is pictured In the
new Arctic-type protectiveclothing which will keep the

We can't wear the presentscaman‘s windproof jacket as I
found to my cost the other day!Instructional staff warm nest Could there not he :iwinteronthcopenbridgesofthe Iightweighl-style jacket senior

gunnery systems. rates could wear instead of

A range of metal items fitted with ‘allycommissioned medallions made 0 metaltaken from H.M.S. ARK ROYAL are nowavailable.
Replica 2/'8 Rum Measure with ARKMedallion

....... ........... ......£3.90
Sword Paper Knife with ARK Medallion

£2.20
Compass Rose Ash Tray with ARK
Medallion ................. ......................£1.60
Prices include VAT. Post and Packing

ti 
The Robert Ta for Print
of H.M.S. Ark oyal
This fine print is available to readers of Navy NewsPrice £2.95 plus 50p post and packing. Also
available. the "Last Phantom" at £1.99 plus 50ppost and packing.c-n.;_

ues ayable to TRESWAY LTD.. and address orders toTRESWAY LTD.. RIDGE E D. S ANTAWAY HILL. TOROUAY.
Please send me:
..

Plaques
..

Rum measures...........
.,

Ash trays....................
. Paper I(l'IlV8S..............

.. Key nngs....................

..
Pendants
Capstans

..
Phantom

"’.""."’."’."’."’."’."’."’ NAME
......................................................................................

ADDRESS
...............................................................................

A LITTLE BIRD
TELLS US . . .
 

nthoUK.
Any further cock (and bull) now:

will be passed on In duo course.

 
"bulkv Burbs" or notliin at all’?
— K. W. Rowlan . P0
N.A.S.U.. H.M.S. Heron.

O A new DCloothepracni
clothing situation‘ saysexperience has shown there
tr no desire or need for a
windproof jacket In
officers‘ unffonn outfits,
andlrisifkelytohcdelelcd.
But it has sound properties
and is hefty considered forpr-ovflnn in loan saiasand
or specific ones on a more

limited basis.
The announcement also

says If is still hoped to
huprvirc on the ratings’windproof working jacket
but there are conflicting

meats — for exam-
pfc, the need to he wind-
proof and waterproof
withoutcondensation under
the garment. No single
garment Is likely to and all
requirements. The possibi-Ilfy of producing something
between the present costly
foul weatherjacketand the
current wind working
jacket is being considered.

More power,
D less speed?

Your article (April) about
H.M.S. Newcast e makes
interesting reading. One reads
of computers and all the latest
aids, and that modern weapons.

lunchtime. No

Chathriin.

PROOF IS IN
THE WEARING!

I wonder why. among all the stocks of clothing and kit we have and new idcastirrivingby the boatload. we have not got a mid-range Ii htwcight weatherproof jacket for senior rates
on the lines of the officers‘ windproof (althoug I am told this is not well liked by them).

although smaller. are more
efficient than the IS or Ifiin.
guns of years ago.But it also appears that thespeed of some 5 ips is less than
t ose of the early 1930s. There
were destro crs at that time —

from the class onwards —

capable of speeds well over 30
knots and I believe the mine-
Iaycrs Welshman and Manxman
achieved over 40 knots.

From the photogra h it
ap ars that the Newcast c has
any one bower anchor. Does
this mean that mooring ship and
the knowlcd e of how to do it
is a thingoft c past? If so. I am
not surprised as during my time
I only saw it done as a "dog
watch exercise." — A. Long-
staff. Liverpool.

Floating dock
[3 history

I would be interested to know
more of the history of the Navy'sfloating docks both before and
during the war. These giants
were part and parcel ofthe IIt.‘L‘I\
of Britain.

The dock at Malta. in which
the Hood overhung by several
feet. was bombed :ind sunk. The
Portland floating dock went to
Alextindria. and there were
docks at Sin .1 re and Ports-
mouth. I won (I ike to hear from
readers about the movements of
these docks. —- Fred White. I7.
St Mary Street. Weymouth

DUKE'$ YACHT
Recollections and information about the Duke of Westmin-ster’s yacht have continued to arrive since Mr. G. S. MaIyon‘sletter in May.
Lieut.-Cdr. John M. Mabrr. of Box. Wilts writes. “It hasoften been amumed that theDuke's yacht Cutly Sark was a formerdestroyer. Despite appearances. however. this was not the case.although probably a quantity of surplus steel work originallyIntended for destroyer construction was worked into the vessel.which was built by Yarrow's for Major H. Keswlck in I920."Licut.-Cdr. Mabcr says her dimensions were racticallyidentical with a Yarrow '5' claim destroyer. being 27 feet longwith beam of 25% feel. and her gross registered tonnage was 883.In 1927 she was sold to the Duke of Westminster and after wartimeservice as a submarine target vemcl was last heard of runningJewish illegal migrants to Palestine in 1947-48.

Mr. H. Suasdcll. of I-‘lcctwood. Lanes. writes that he servedin her from 1941-43 while attached to the 3rd Submarine Flotillaengaged on escort duties round the British coast. He believes sheended her career as a training ship for the Israeli Navy.Further letters were received from es-CPO Ii. Farmer(Wallasrey). Mr. J. R. A. Wells (Sheffield). ea-Supply CPO A. W.V Ma 1: (Dunfermtine). ex-GunnerfT) R. Coker (Weymouth).arid Mr. T. J. Hudson (Lincoln).

officers and ratings

Letter from the
bank manager

I was amused to read your comment in May that
can wear woolly pullics ashore

for purposes such as lunch-time visits to the bank.
It was not so long ago th:it a certain retired

vice-admiral was accustomed to open his interviews
with me .'it Southseri by mnning his hand along the
top of of my mantlcpiece to check that it had
received the correct attention for the day. If not.I heard about it.

Has zinyorie any ideas for what I can do with :i1941 \UbIl'Iflf'lt'lL'swi.-;iter. three owners (self and twolI'Il\II1\l which I haven't the heart to wear at
prizes for the answer.

.-\nvw.'iy. I wouldn't dare. Knnwinfriends Ioca|I_v. I would
.\ii:dwav. — Ron Woods. Maiiager. Nat. West.

mv naval
probably en up’ in the seen a
monster?
lam workingonascicnce

series which will attempt to
find explanation for ii
variety of phenomena and
mysteries — from stone
circlcs to sea monsters.

Could anyone who has
seen some form of sea
monster contact me — anypictures or film would be
a great bonus.

I am also anxious to
contact Mr. J. D. Starkey.
who served. I believe. as a
quartermaster on an
Admiral! trawler In the
Indian (lceari duri the
war. — Nicholas ."Mysterious World."
Yorkshire Television.
Leeds.

Calling old
D Eagles

In I980 there is to be a con-
vention in London to comme-
morate the 30th anniversary of
the start of the Eagle comic
which adopted the aircraft car-
rier Eagle in the 1950s and had
quite extensive connections with
her crew.

I would like to contact any of
the commanding officers who
might be interested in the con-
vention and able to provide us
with further information. —

Mrs. J. Woodland. 26. Bower
Place. Tonbridge Road. Maid-
stone. Kent.

What about
Cl Fl.N. judo?

Just where has R.N. judopone? All that seem left are ti
ew clubs like H.M.S. Coiling-wood's.

The Nan’ once again came
Iast in the Inter~Scri-‘ice Cham-Bionxhips. The Army and

.:\.f-‘. prepare themselves with
courses beforehand and ct
results. Can't someone helpt cNavy back to the top. —

Hopeful. H.M.S. Collingwood.
Alacrlty
D link

The cadets of Williamwood
Sea Cadet Corps Unit. Glasgow.
were interested in your feature
on H.M.S. Alacrityihia )as our
unit was her first at iliation,having started when the Alacrity
was still a pile of Itites on the
floor of Yarrovv‘s s ipyard.The unit has maintained it full
and rewarding connection with
thix superb ship ever since. and
the cadets have spent manyenjoyable and educationail
weeks at sea on board. the most
memorable being I-3 days visi-
ting Lisbon and Gibraltar last
summer. — R. J. A. Pate.I.ieut.(SCC R.N.R. Com-
manding Of icer. Williamwood
unit (T.S. Alacrily).



 
 Why this ’/oad’

on my son?Could you please tell me
why. when ;i Servicemaii
applies for car insurance. he
is informed that there is :i 35
per cent. loading?

I lound this out when trying
to get insurance for my son who.
incidentally. acts as a ship's
driver — Father. Hcmel
llempslcad.

0 We understand thereare
companies who "load" the
premiums of servicemen.
but thereare others who do
not. It is well worth shop-
ping around. although the
advice is often heard that it
is not a good idea logo (or
“cut rate."

Naafl. who act as brokers
in car insurance, tell us that
the conunniu they deal
with do not load their
policies because a man or
woman is in the Services.

Ute a civilian. however.
a Serviceman may not
escape loading because of
factors such as age. driving
record. lrpc of vehicle and
when it is kept. — Editor.

Centurion’s
D disguise

Mr Jacl; White. who wrote
(May) that he had never seen in
print anything about the Cen-
turion in her disguise as the
battleship Anson may like to
know that the full story oi her
career .is .i "dummy" is told in
my book "The Phantom Fleet."
on inally ublished in 1960 by
Wiliam lllimber and recentlyre-published by White Linn
Press (now taken over by Severn
Publishers).

Last February I presented a
copy of the book to the (‘en-
turion Historical Society.together with the late Admiral
WtX)ds' own story of how he
brought the Centurion home

from the Middle East to end her
«lays .is part of the MulberryHarbour in Normandy. — A.
Cecil Hampshire. Ruislip. Mid-
dleses.
Dartmouth
D appeal

The ("ha el at BriI.inni:i
Royal Nava College. Dart-
mouth. will celebrate the 75th
annis-ersary of its dedication in
September. I980. To mark this
occasion it is suggested that Illltl
lcneelcrs be embroidered with
Christian symbols that have
some connection with the sea.

Readers who have links with
the colic c may wish to partici-
pate in t is project by donating
.ind"or embroidering a kneeler.
i will be pleased to supply

Shapes of days gone by 
lfrunistaltable ship lines will be

ol our not-so-young readers by this shot of the
big-gun H.M.S. Nelson heading

provided for many

through the EnglishChannel in I936 with old R-class battleshipsol the Home Fleet. Overhead flies in Blackburn

line." to the eventual d
at the close ol the Second World War by carrier-
horne aircraft and

The photographs are supported by models. uni-
forms. a hatch cover from H.M.S. Belfast. ships‘

lsplaceinentof the battleship
by subrnartne.

details. — Anthony M. Ross.
Chaplain. B.R.N.C.. Dart-
mouth. TOo llllJ.

Firebrand
El crash

Rcgardinr your item about .i
crashed Bacltburn Firchrand
and H.M.S. Eagle (May). I wasCommandcr(.-\ir) in the Eagleduring the whole of I952 and
have no recollection of a Fire-
hrand being pushed overboard
—- although I frcelv admit there
were times when i would have
cheerfully heaved the entire
squadron oi outdated cumber-
some aircraft into the MorayFirth.

] would have thought this
aircraft was one which crashed
into the sea after take-oil. hap-pilywith no serious injury to the
pilot. The date was probablymid-late 1952. — N. K. Cambell.
Liss.
Rodney medal
El found

While out metal detecting
near Plymouth one Sunday
afternoon I uncovered a medal
with the crest of l<l.M.S. Rodney
on one side and the following
inscription on the other: "A
credit to the ship. H.F_ Regatta
I934. ll.M.S. Rodney. J.
Franks."

I would like to return this
medal if the owner or his family
reads this. —- P. L. Crocler. 46,
Maple Avenue. Torpoint.
Ctirnw':ill.

ASSISTANCE
TO AUTHORS

MrErzcJGrove.sar\-otlacniroriooio
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How theybuilt
the Zubian

. . .

In the May edition I noticed the names of Zulu and
Nubian on the same page and this coincidence reminded meof what may be it forgotten episode during the First World
War.

The Zulu and Nubian were
Tribal class de.stro'crs-, built
about I907, and th were
seriously damaged. i can‘:
remember when: or when. but
one had her stern blown off and
the other her bows severely
smashed.

Both were sals-aged and the
builders joined the und.im:igedfore-part of one to the unda-

BARHAM BLOCK HMS NELSON PORTSMOUTH POI 3|'|l'|
X factor

in your May edition an
article entitled "What
happened to X factor?“
contained the following
passage:

"The X lactor. at regular
talking point over recent
years. comes in tor special
mention in the latest
AFPRB report. which says
that in eflect it is not being
paid at present because the
military salary is depressed
below the levels justllled on
the normal basis of uses-
ment."

My letter published last
September ended with the
sentence: “it therefore lol-
Iows that no X factor is
paid." This letter brought
forth the “oflicial" reply
that "the average person in
the Forces now has 85 per
cent. of his full comparab-
lllty pay. and tberelore has
85 per cent. at his X fac-
tor."

I tound that argument
incomprehensible at the
time. but now I find it bears
no relation to how the
Al-‘PR8 sees the payment ot
the X (actor over the past
few years.

It is nice to be proved
correct by such an august
body M the Al-TRB. — H.
1. Aston. CCY. Water-
loovllle.

magcd alter-part of the other.
The finished article was named
and commissioned as H.M.S.
Zubian. — F. C. Woodbouae.
Cdr. (ret.). Bloxworth. Ware-
ham. Dorset.

0 According to records. the
Nubian was disabled by a
torpedo off the Belgian coast
on October 27. I916. and the
Zulu disabled by I mine olf
Dos-er on November 8 the
same year. both having been
launched in 1909.

The bow section of theZulu
was joined to the Nublan's
stern portion (between the
third and tourth funnels) and
a new ship ol 1.050 torts
named Zubian emerged on
June 7. l9l7. — I-Editor.

H.M.S. Leviathan
D disputed

According to my R_.\'. dxs'er's
log. I did a night exercise dive
with .i Sub-l.ieul. Parks umler
ll.M.S. l.e\riathan in Ports-
mouth Harbour in September
I964. Now my oppo, |n\i\l\
there was no such ship.

He was also staggered when
I roduccd my membershipcard
o the Austrziiasian Order of Old
Bztslzirds. Now, are there anyreaders who are membersol the
i-\.0.0.B_ and. if so, what
lodge? It seems I am the onlyLimey member because.although 1 always wear my lapelbadge. l have never been
approached with the password.And can someone please con-
firm my statement about
Leviathan.

Finally. can anyone tell me
where I can buy an old diver's
helmet (any condition)? — Bob
Lennon. (1. Almonds Grove,Liverpool Ll'.’ SHU_
0 Well. we wouldn't knowanatlilng about the
A. .O.B..butweca.nteilyoo
that the reference books
record Leviathan as a
t5.7fl-tooalrcraftcarrierol
1945. not completed and
eventoailybrokenoplot968.
—l-Zdttor.

Navy News
SUBSCRIPTION

Have your copy delivered monthly by post

ORDER NOW
Just send name. address. and choquel p.o. for £2.60 (12
months)
complete this lorrn:

Commencing

or £7.00 for a three-year supply. It more convenient.

Shark seaplane. badges and plans. log books and diaries. sculpture “"f"° "' “V WW.“ It vuar
I

IMain armament of nine 16in. guns all mounted and paintings. A booklet ls also published in con- ;.‘l.'£_’.,‘I5"..,°‘3.'.é.;'!.'.,.' P057 YOU’ °’d9’ ‘Md '9”'m3”°9 '9-
lorward of the bridge in triple turrets was unique ncction with the exhibition. ::tUm::O°l0.uh::"lVOl'H anyone who know
to the Nelson and Rodney among British battleships. The exhibition “BattIeship" was 0 ned on MayTbe picture is just one in in special photographic 3|. the 63rd anniversary of the Ball of Jutland. Hag"'£?::nu:g:g°nr"°::'¥yP'3.1w3.hHexhibition illustrating the development and decline Admission is free. P-ctuto lmoot-al War Museum 5010104 810 WW "0 M50‘? 0‘ W’ ' P "', 26040at the modern battleship and which is novi open at - ‘°’“ P°°°"' °' """ '°' “" L‘°"' T°l°Ph°"9 Olumou

NEISON BI-11.1. RINGS AGAIN
O The silver bell from the battleship Nelson is now
used daily for Colours in the Portsmouth shore
estahlishment which bears the name. E ht bells
were struck at noon on Monday June ll by r. Earl
who -wrsed on the admirtil‘s staff in the battleship
when she was commissioned in 1918 and was first
man to strike the hell 5] years ago.

the imperial War Museum in London.
Comprising 200 photographs from the museum's

collection of live million historic pictures. the
exhlhition traces the development of modern bat-
tleships from the mid-l9th Century when steam-
power. iron hulls. armour. breech-loading guns and
resolving turrets ssere progressivi.-l_\ introduced in
place of the wooden walled sailing "ships of the

Note: For subscribers overseas. including Europe. Canada.
U.S.A. and Australia. the remittance. for delivery by
surface mail. £3.00 for 12 months. or £8.50 tor three
years.

Mr Fraser Durioar.ot33Normar\d*yHiSffluooaux.

MN 7 79'0 send liar Du'\b.|' mm in sceoces and
anecdotes covering the oorod 1919 to the
pr-merit My
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Hecate
heads
for
Canada
Ocean-going survey ship

H..\t.S. Hecate was heading
for Canada following her six-
month refit at Devonport.

After her transatlantic survey
work. the Hecate will sail for the
(luxury l~.|.'mds for the remain-
tier of her xix-rttontlt deploy-
zncnt.

Among the guests .Il her rede-
tll\.'.Ill0ll st-nice last month were
\'tcc-Atinttrzil Sir Peter Berger.
i-Lu: (llltcct l’l_\tnoutlt. and
that Yarrow, who laurichcd the
~llll‘- It‘. i"fv_‘

"lite tr.rditxot‘..il C.'Ii.L' was cut
by \lrs. .\l;trie (iolk-_\. mic of
the ~lup's mrnr:i.in.lin_i; officer.
(klr. ('I’1rix!o her (iohey. Sin:
‘-\.r\ asstslcrl .) .\lI;'\l2 Russell
()‘s\;'t1_ the yuurtgcst mernlser of
the ship's company.

NATO
visit
by Anne

Princess Anne took time
out durin a visit to Portugal
to meet ritish personnel at
the NATO headquarters of
the Commander Iberian
Atlantic Area.

The Princess and Capt. Mark
Phillip-s were greeted on their
arrival at COMIBERLANT bythe De utv Commander. Rear
Admira Elias de Costa of the-
Portuguese Naxy. and the Chief
of Staff. Commodore K. A.
Low. R..\'.

trawler Trevarth.
The fishin vessel was

returning to rixham in the
evenin when the fire broke
out in ct engine room. The
Jersey. answering her

Paulngthonvjalghr...cdr. A. N. WigI'i‘.M.St charybdla.hands over the mg:to Cdr. 1'. 6. Haiti: , oommandlng o o
la Capt. . J. F. Ftowilnson, captain of the

Frigate

The Royal couple chatted with
officers and their wives at a
reception. and later the Princess
met the British female con-
tingent of seven. drawn from the
\'-'.R.t\'.S. and the
O..»\.R..\‘..\-‘.5.
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emergency call. found her off
Start Point after her crew
had been picked up safely by
the Torbay lifeboat.

H.M.S. .lerse' secured
alongside amid t ick. billo-
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wing smoke, to begin an
hours-long fight to save the
vessel. Fuel was ablaze in the
en ine room and foam-
ru bet mattresses were
alight in the after living
space. giving off clouds of
acrid fumes.

Helicopter
water and foam were

sprayed on to the stricken
trawler and the gas cylinders
removed to lessen the risk of
a blast. Meanwhile a Lynxhelicopter from the fritate
H.M... Ardent ztssistetl bywinching ten extra drums of
foam on to the Jersey.

By the early hours of the
morning the fire was extin-
guished. although a fire party

Celebrating the British my
Garcia marked the Queen's birthday.

, commandingofficer of
uadron number

I H.ll.
. J 

The eight of
responsibility

G. Maltb

remained on board to
prevent re-ignition while the
Trevarth was towed into
Brixham.

Toast to
top host

Top pub licensee Mr. Bernie
Roscoe swopped his role of host
for guest when H.M.S. Coventry
gave :1 reception in his honour.

Mr. Roscoe. manager of The
Harp at Tranmcre. won the
Local Life Award which recog-nises the contributions made bypub licensees to the lives of their
communities and in the raisingof large sums for charity.

When l{.M.S. Coventry was
being built at Birkenhcad the
ship\ company adopted the
nearby Harp and were involved
In many chatit_v projects organ-
ised by .\lr. Roscoe.

Iaatvtattothar
mlaaton—toHull—

V
ng oftlear. Cdr. A. N.why. to the oornrnandln

ear of the Jupiter. Cdr. .

After her tamllioamm:3May 4 the Charybdla

ersey faces
blast risk to
save trawler
Firefighters from the patrol craft l-l.M.S. Jersey faced the risk of explosion from

fuel tanks and propane gas cylinderswhen theytackledthe blaze on board the Brixham

‘UP ‘'33 Pby R01 ((3) James and LS(
Franklin.

Commanding officer of H.M.S.Otus Lieut.-Cdr. P. R.
Anderson. presents the Mayor of Great Torrin tan with
a plaque to commemorate her adoption by t c town.

ALL’S FAIR
FOR OTUS

It was a doubly lair day in Great Torrlngton for the
town's official adoption of the submarine H.M.S.
Otus . . .

Held in warm sunshine. the ceremony marked the start of the
Devonshirt borough's May I-‘air week-end. proclaimed to the
townspeople by it dude procmlon haded by the 0tus‘s boat's
crew.

Spotlight on the proceedings was provided by a B.B.C. TV
crew who filmed the events for that evening's regional news
progrunme. which featured an interview with the boat's com-
manding officer. Lleut.-Cdr. P. R. Anderson.

STRENGTHENING LINKS
At the adoption ceremony in “The Plough" —- the town's art

centre — Lleut.-Cdr. Anderson presented the mayor. Dr. H.
E. Cramp. with a plaque to commemorate the occasion.

First links between town and submarine were made by the
mayor's brother. EA] J. Cramp. during a fishing marathon
there. Now li..\l.S. Otus plans to strengthen the ties by forming
a close relationship with the town's schools. helping the old
people. and organising coach trips to the submarine in
Devonport.

After refit and worlr-up. it is hoped that the Otus will anchor
off the north coast of Devon to enable the townspeople to visit
her there.

Diego'3 green and pleasant land
Village Green entertainment is just the way to

celebrate the Queen's birthday — especially if youhappen to be far from home in the middle of the
lndian Ocean.

That was how the 26 members of Naval Party HXJZ
stationed on Diego Garcia chose to mark the event. beingthe only uniquely U.K. holiday in the British Indian Ocean
Territories.

CRICKET MATCH

Centre of activities was the island's "En lish pub." the
Ship Inn. which provided the setting for ancing on the
Green. a village cricket match. a sing-song and a skittle-shy
— a unique Anglo-Diegan game involving coconuts.

Highlights were "tot time" and the cutting of the huge.decorated birthday cake b ' the British Representative.
Lieut.-Cdr. John Martin an the youngest member. MEM
"Salty" Salronstall.

Dressed mostly in patriotic costume. the Naval Party later
held a cricket match tea complete withcucumbersandwiches
and cake.



I-lorrier’s
versatile
future

As the Royal Navy takes under its wing the first of
34 Sea Harriers on order. the programme of this newbreed and the ships from which it will fly becomes moreclearly mapped out.

For the future. possibilities
include operation from the decks
of container ships".

No announcement has been
made about further orders. but
when thev handed over the first
Sea llarriers to the Royal .‘«lavv
In itine British Aerospace said,
"Other navies of the Western
world are following development
of the Sea llarrier with greatinterest. and production is
expected to continue for ex irt.
.is well as sup lyin' additional
aircraft to the o_vai .\'av_v. well
b-eyoiid completion of the 1-!
already on order."

Effective
About container ships they

stated. "A straightforward and
modest-cost conversion of a
modern container ship can offer
a very effective aircraft sea base
in times of national need —— at only
in small loss on container freightcapacity."

All Air Group facilities could
be "cont;iinerised" so that they
could be lifted on board and
secured in a d:iv or two, Hie flightdeck itself would be carried on the
top contitinct deck and Could be
made of the same medium girderbridge units as used for the liar-
rier Ski-Juriip at last year's Fain-
borougli Air Show and this year'sLe Bourget Air Show.

Both the U3. and the R.N. are
understood to be interested in the
possibilityof operating helico lL‘ts
and "jump jets" from the reeks
of container ships.

‘Ilie .\'av_v received its first Se.i
Harrier at a ceremony at the
British Aerospace High! Deve-
lopment (‘entrc at Dunsfold.
Surrey. on June iii. where Sir
Frederick Page. Chairman and
(‘fuel Executive of British
Aeros ace (Aircraft Group).
liande the aircraft's documenta-
tion to the Minister of State for
I)efence (Lord Strathcona).

In turn. he passed it to the First

Sea Lord (Admiral Sir Terence
l.ewin) who. in welcoming the Sea
Harrier. thanked all who had
worked on the aircraft. adding.
"We want them as fast as you can
turn them out."

Front-line
The first Sea ilarrier later went

to R_.\'. air station Yeovilton to
join the Intensive flying Trials
I-'nit. it is expected that by the end
of this year six Sea ilarriers will
be operating from Yeovilton.
where a lleai.lqu.'irters Squadron
will be formed.

The first froiit-line squadron
embarks in lI..\l.S. Invincible in
niid-1080. In 1931 a squadron is
due on board ll..\l.S. Hermes.
which is to have the Ski-Jump
fitted during her forthcomingrefit.
and at the end of 1982 Sea flar-
riers are due to operate from the
new li..\‘l.S. Illustrious.

A ramp is being built at Yeo-
vilton to enable naval pilots to
practise the Ski-lump t:ike-off.

The Hunter T .\lark SM is
reported as an excellent "low
cost" vehicle to .'i.ss‘isl in airborne
testing of Sea llarrier avionics.
These aircraft ssill be used in R..\'.
service from I‘-lttl to facilitate
airborne operational attack trai-
ning of Sea Harrier pilots.
 

Equipment and
conditions pledge

in a speech at the Silver Jubilee
Commemoration of the Euro an
Atlantic Group held in ll.. 13.
Belfast. the Navy Minister (.\‘lr_
Keith S ed) said his message to
the L'.is. Forces was "Your tasks.
your res nsibiliticsand your ro-
fessiona ism deserve the big cst
standing in the eyes of the British
peo le.

" on are entitled to and will get
first-class equipment and condi-
tions of service."

R.N. HOVERCRAI-T
IN MINE TRIALS

Largest of the Royal .\':is-_s-'s hovercraft — the Bil? and the
new VI? — have been taking part in mine warfare trials with
European navies.

The I<lil7 participated in a
miilti-iiational mine counter-
measure exercise organized h_v the
Freiicli to assess the effectivene.s.s
of hosercraft in giving logistic
support to conventional mine
ssarfare vessels.

While the French and Belgian
vessels" located and destroyed
mines in the flay of Biscay exer-
cise area. the 50-ton HH7 supplied
them with spares. stores. equip-
ment. food and personnel.

SPEED AND SHOCK
.\leanwhi|e the large VI? wastaking part in trials with the

German .'\'avy off the Baltic portof Kiel. The Germans". who are
interested in employing fast mine
warfare vehicles. observed the
craft in speed and shock trials and
mine location exercises.

The ltltl-ton \’T’.’, which retur-
ned on June 3. .ind the BH7 were
both manned by the R..\'.
Hovercraft Trials Unit during the
exercises.

Following the trials abroad, the
VD took part in :iii exercise with
Royal .\”a\'.il vessels off Falniouth.
After the summer she will be

returned to ‘s'ospcr-'I‘hornycrolt
for additional work to lie carried
out on her.

There was it distinctlyCeltic flavour about the
commissioning of the latest In the line of the
Royal Navy's Island-class patrol craft.

The ship. named after the WELSH island of
Anglcscy. was commissioned in the SCOTTISH
Naval Base of Rosyth. and the ceremony (above)
wu attended by the Flag Officer Scotland and

ll..\t.S. Glasgow. the Royal
.\iivy’.s' fifth Type 42 guided
missile destroyer. co
sloncd at Pormnouth on May
24. She follows her sister ships
Sheffield. 8 . New-
castle. and Coventry into ser-
vice.

Guests of honour at the
ceremony included AdmiralSir
John Trencher. a former C-
in-C Fleet. and Lady Tn-achcr.
who hunched the Glasgow at
the Wnllseod Yard of Swan
Hunter in April 1976. Admin]
Tracherwin a inidsbipmnnin
the World War II Glasgow.

PIPERS
The City of Glasgow wu

represented at the commis-
sioning by its Lord Provost.
Mr. David Hodge. Also present
were Vice-Admiral John
Cuthbcrt. who cornnnndcd the
last Glasgow in 1940. and
Vice-Admiral Sir Peter Daw-
nly. who was the some ship's
last captain.

Members of the Royal Scots
Dragoon Guards. with whom
the ship has an affiliation.also
attended.

The comm cake was
cut by .\lrs. Sally Doc. wife of
the commandingofficer. Capt.
Robin Doe. and the ship's
youngest rating. .l.\fI-SM Hugh
Owen.

APPOIITMINTI

Lady Trencher inspects
H.M.S. Glasgow's
guard. accompanied by
the commandingofficer.
Capt. Robin Doc. The
guard commander is

Lleut. Terry Boyle.
Pcturo. CPOlPhot)

Tony W-Isoo

NORTHERN IRELAND. Vice-Admiral
Cntncron Rusby.

The Welsh connection was emphasised by the
presence of Sea Cadets from the Anglcscy Unit
T.S. Prince of Wales. the commissioning cake
was cut by the wife of H.M.S. A
rniiridlng officer. Lieut.-Cdr. David Poole. and
the youngest member of the ship‘: company.Ml-ZMI Glasgow.

Sir

nglcsey‘s com-
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Stand by
0 Continued from Page one

manned by personnel from
peacetime shore appointments.

No one is able to say with cer-
tainty whethcr the ships will ever
emerge from standby because of
the timescale under which they
would normally have gone for
disposal. But in the event of a
significant manpowerimprovement sortie could be
brought out. In an emergency the
aim is to make them operational
in about xi month.

It is understood the frigatcs.
apart from the Zulu currently in
refit. will have shortened refits or
DED work before going on
"standby." and that their cqui
men! will be tested re ularlywhile
they are in the squa ron.

H.M.S. Centurion has carefully
considered the complex draftingimplications of the decision an
say that in practice ratings could
be affected in one of several ways.In shorta e categories a few
men could "ttirough-drafted"
either before the ship ceases to be
operational or during the refiti
trials period.

Quality
The remainder will either be

through-drafted at the end of the
trials. or it due for shore service
will either stay with the ship in the
Standby Stljiuadron or be given
another 3 ore draft in their
preference area if possible.

In advising the Government.
the Admiralty Board were deter-
mined that the improved retention
and recruiting picture beginningto emerge. following I c pay
awards and other moves. should
not be jeopardized by increased
"overstretch."

They are also determined to
improve the quality of life at sea
and ashore and this entails more
manpower to spread the load and
man the new ships now joining the
Fleet.

Laji/-up
details

The Portsmouth-based hell-
coptcr crubcr H.M.S. Blake.
first commIsio::~ld In 1961. If
present has I . p‘s company
of about 40 officers and 650
rating. She is due to trnmfcr
to the Standby Squadron in
December this year.

The five Tribal-classfrigate.-.
Involved — three of firm
Rosyth based — at present
have about I4 officers and 250
ratings each. All wen: first
commissioned between
I962-64.

‘nae Rosy'th-had Nubian
joins the Standby Squadron
this September. and the Zulu
— also Rosyth based and cur-
rently in refit — in October
after post-refit trials.

The Mohawk (Plymouth-
boscd. but shown as due to
ehangetoChnth:minlatc1979
in the last published Base Ports
Ila). ttocs to the Standby
Squadron in November.

The other two are not ache
dulcd to join the Squadron
until next yur— Rosyth-based
Gurkha In May Ind the Cha-
tium - bucd Eskimo in
August.

 
U..S‘. POST FOR V/CE-ADM/HALRUSBY

Vice-Admiral Sir Cameron
Rusby is to be Deputy Sup-
reme Allied Commander
Atlantic next January at Not-
folk. Virginia.

llis appointments have included
command of H..\f. ships Lflster
and Tartar and later he was Senior
.\'a\a| Officer West Indies. In W77
he became Fla Officer Scotland
and Northern freland. Comman-
der Northern Sub-Area Eastem
Atlantic and Commander .\'ore
Sub-Area Channel.

Capt. R. (E. Baylis is to be
promoted re:ir-admiral on July 7

and to be Senior Naval Officer of‘lie Ordnance Board in Decem-
r.
lie joined the Royal .\'avy in

I9-l3 as a naval airman and his
appointments have included
Squadron Weapons and Radio
Officer to the 20th FrigateSquadron in ii..\i.S. Rothc.say_

.\lorc recently he has served as
Fleet Weapons and Electrical
Engineer Officer on the Staff of
Comniantier-in-Chief I-lect. and
in I975 rtssuntcd command of the
R..\'. Enrineerinv Colle e at
.\fanadon. n June last year he wa

AdmiralSir TerenceLcwln. who
as previously announced is to be
the next Chief of the Defence Staff.
is to be promoted Admiral of the
Flcct on July 6.

He became Chief of the Naval
Staff and First Sea Lord in August
1977.

ap 1ltllt.‘(l a President of the
A miralty Interview Board.

0310' i’2DDDl'R.‘Yflfll§ rooonty I-‘YKDUOOOG
t"K§:l®

Capt. R. ti T. Nogg. 6.. atoa in command
and as Captain ts: Fnoatv Squadron
Noaomtior 6

coat. M. A Vnlm. M Drocfof of Nava-
Recruiting October 19

Clot. J. Jocoboon. Raooh in oomrrund
Odooor 1)

.P.J.O|d .F.Capt"; ridge agiu-dncornrnand

Clot. A. Cudogtl. 31:20: -1 command
October 30

Car. C. IV. Wlililflll.Antelope n com-
mand July 26

Car. T. E. Woodc. Sovmqn -ncommano”°c"5f'°3' "3’.
. . Irymplo-srntttt. Boochnnte n

com:-i-sand December It
Cor. C. G. H. cotnpbott. Aoot-o .n com-

mand Novnmbof 2?
Car. 8. Burns. Amboscaoe '3 commandFoon.iory26
Uout-Car. M. A Johnson. OnmqyNcr4~ovnoor20oooinoorrvnar'n1
Ltout—Cdr. J. Fl. Worn.

Nos-ovi-snov20aric.noomrngna
L HG Sfilrnc

Ltout-Cdr. W. J. Suvogo. Cndmn
Nonmbov 20 and In command

Llout-Cdr. J P. 6 anyone. A5 03C
61 and Srrathcyoo U'v.vv.-r-my Ft N um
and oxford -n ccxrmana

Llout-Cdr. J. R Hurt. Poi;-o-,9August 14
M16 in I:Dm'Y14l."Id

Llout-Car. C. S. Tibblts. Cm)’: Sectemblif
13 and in oomrn.L'\a

Lioutvcor. T. A. Alton. tartar '1 command
Octooor 9

Limit. A. H. Jones. Pombfoto Jay 6 tot
Sta” 0' F0 Mooiny ‘or RNR London and‘
Gassonon n command

Liout. H. L. Trottor. Yonac 17 n command
New-moor 19

OAFINNS
Robertson. Promoted Pmc-out

Matron September 17 mo aooomted Donny
io M.|tron- n-Chet

Ian J.
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As strong as a force ten.
A‘

Whitbread DutyFreeTradeDivision



Pictures:
LA(Phot)
Dave Cutler

Below — An example of how well dil-
ferenoes of language and eeamanshl
methods can be overcome in e mult-
natlonal force is Illustrated In this aerial

was for thepicture. The requirement

uadron to form updl cult manoeuvre at thebest of times. with
part under the opera-tional control of the flagship it seemed near

Impossible. but somehow they managed it.
The Canadian shlp Ottawa. however. had

keeping her bow in llne and
the Netherlands shlp
turned her forward guns on her until she had
caught up. There was an international

some difficulty

chuckle.

Ariadne (U.K.),

seven navlea taking

Ships from left: Ber en (Norway). Koln
(West Germany). Herlu Trolle (Denmark .Evertsen (Netherlands.
Ottawa (Canada). Coontz (U.S.).
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in line abreast — a 
   
 
  
  
 
  
 

Evertsen playfully 
 

 Above — seamen Peter Mullen and
Alan Strachan. both 17 and both
serving in their first shl . loin the
Boaun a party on board U. .S. Coontz
at Amsterdam as the Portuguese shlp
Almirante Pereira Da Silva berths

alongside.

Not ll
force to be
sniffled at!

_t:I.lll‘ll‘llt‘ (item: the title St.iiitlin_e N.is.i| ForceBy the time she leaves the Standing
_.-\ll;intic -— there s no rest?) 

"Cross-polling" (short tor
various navies swop ships

ctlcal methodsof inultl-national
nternational mingling
sailors from Canada and the United States learn the traditional Royal Navy

Ilnation) — in which sailors lrom the
for several days at a time — is one of the moat

co-operation In STANAVFORLANT.Such
can even extend to mess-deck recreation. Here.

Naval Force Atlantic next month. H.M.S,
Ariadne will have set it record eleven
months’ attachment by any ship to the
multi-national s uadron.

Since joining non of Scotland. the .-'\n.nliie will
lt.t\'e been with ST.-‘sN.~\VF()Rl..-'\NT — now often
further shortened to S5-'Fl. and iiicvit.ihl} pronoun-
cetl "Snillle" — in Rotterdam. the Baltic (twice).
(‘openhtigen ltmee). Keil. Lisbon (twice). Wil-
he|m.sh;iven. the Skaggcrait. the Kattegat. Bergen.Tromso. Amsterdam. Den lleldcr. Norfolk (Virgi-
nia) and May trt (Florida).

The ship's _-ll} ollieers and men will have been to
their home port of Devonport once. for Christmas
— the only time in the year that SNFL stands down.

On other occasions they will have watched \IlCi"Ill\'

Allhnu -h there have been opportunities for sell-
linancetl llights home during extended calls at some

ms, the in '.llL' can claim to he one all theill£lt.'\l-\M.ll’kt‘kl‘ships in the Royal Navy.
"lt‘s -1 long h.iul lor the men," said (‘ilr Barry('|arlte. the .-‘srizitlnv.-'s commandingollicer. "but they

L'l'I]t|_\’ ll because they are operational .inti doing what.
after all. they joined to do."

The L'Hmp0\Illtll'l oi SNFI. is eoiistatilly changing.with the member nations combining to provide a
squatlnin of up to eight ships at a time. giving them
\';|lLI(tl‘llC opportunities to work with :ind learn lrom
each other.

Each nation gets on well with the others at :iil
levels. lnternatioital co-operation in this sense rangesfrom "cross-polling" — the system called Cfti\s-game of Uciters from L5 Brian Bramley (left) and AB Brendan Dunlop in

I-t.Iit.S. Ariadne.

Alter a weeit'.s visit to
Amsterdam. the Standing
Naval Force Atlantic. inclu-
ding I-l.M.S. Ariadne. sct oll
last month lor the western part
oi its 12 million square mile
“patch“ to operate all the
coast ol North America.

On August I6 at Roosevelt
Roads the Ariadnc's place in the
squadron will bc taken by H.M.S.
Bacchantc.

The Amsterdam visit was
preceded by five weeks in Norwe-
gian watt-rs. during which SN}-‘I.
unit.s took part in various major
multi-national exercises including
Bold Game. Midnight Sun and

Bright Horizon.
Her time withinthe Arctic Circle

entitled the Ariadneto temporarilyacquire a painted blue nose and
her olllccrs and men to be
awarded certificates ol member-
ship nl lhc Society oi Numb
Friends!

SKI-INC EXPED
The ships made short visit!» to

the ports ol Troinso.Haakonsvcrn.
Stavangcr and Krlstiansandbclore
returning to the North Sea.

I-Iarlicr. during a three-act.-it
visit to Wilhclmshaven lor ii
maintenance period. the Ariadne
acquired an “Apncs Ski Set" when
20 ol the ship's company went on

as the ship slid asf Devon. prevented from even it
hriel stopover y the squadron's unyielding pro-

pollinzition in which sailors swop shi s for several
days at a time — to convivial runs as‘ ore.

a ski-ing taped to the Army
Mountain Training Centre at Sil-
bcrhultc in the Han Mountains.

Although one ol the party had
ski-cd belorc. some acquired
techniques so advanced that.
according to long-sullcring
instructors. they were not even in
the book! Knowledgeacquired did.
however. stand ll'io.sc bitten by the
bug in good stead lor the later visit
to .\'orwa)'.

In a formal change oi command
ceremony at Wllhelrnshavcn Naval
Basic. Commodore G. L. Edwards.
C.A.F.. who had been in chargi-
ol the squadron lor a year. handed
over to Capt. G. M. Carter
l.'.S..‘i'.. [lying his [lag in the U.S.S.
Coontz.

 
Bang. you're wet! Informal farewells are a feature of life in STANAVFORLANT.
rang ng front slogans trailed from helicopters to the release oi multitudes of
coloured balloons. On this occasion. H.|il.S. Ariadne trained her 4.5ln. turret
and let go with eta of water as she steamed past Canadian commodore G.
L. Edwards in .M.C.S. Iroquois before he relinquished command of thesquadron. He was relieved as Commodore by Capt. Gerald Carter U.S.N.

ll
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F"c'.uve POW’-"’_‘r'.I Lo-. vvmi

Boys and girls can come to our schools from 7 to 18.
Our schools, both day and boarding, cover the widest ranges of ability.
They cater for the needs of all kinds of children. We can offer the highest
academic standards to gifted children, or smallerschools where children
with learning problems — or those who have suffered through frequent
changes in school — can be helped.
Most of our boarding schools are geared to the needs of parents abroad
or on the move. They will help over travel, school uniform, escorts and
emergencies like dentists in term time: theywill advise over the next
school, courses for senior pupils, colleges, universities and careers.

 

 To: ISIS (Dept. F), Kinlet Hall, Bewdlay,Worcs., DY123AY.

Please send me a free handbook and directory
of schools in or near

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

They believe in keeping
Newman. who makes sure the wives Keep Fit Club lives up
to its name, leads a1lHogglng session around the Head-
quarters Base AFSOU

Buy your
own M.Q.?

The pnss'ihilil_V of giving Scrviccmcn prcfcrcntiul Il'L‘(llmL‘lll in buying siirplus
married quzirtcrs has again been raised with tho: aitlvcnt of :i Government with it new
policy (in suit of council l‘i(1li.\C\.

ll council huuxcx are in bi: mid
.iiIv;int.'igcnii\|yin IL'l‘|Lll'll\.txinnul
quart;-ix go s.imil:irl_\-tn nccup:ini»“
It l\ ;i qui.-stitin which ll:I\ -.'h\~\i.'il
snmi: minds.

L‘nti| now. tlic P[|K'k‘|lI.IlC |.iitl
tluwn lur MOD quarter» tll\p1|\.|l
IV llllll "lint rt~lu~.il" ll.I\ in _,;.i in
nthcr (lt\\'L'l'|'1I'l"lL'lll KlI.‘]"l.lfll‘l1L'ill\
.ind \L‘L‘iillI.l to thc lIlL‘.ll .llllllllfll}
ll both decline. the Priipcrty
_\‘crt-ictw .-\gt-ncy can pluci: ilicm
tin thi:npcn mztrltcl. But thcrt‘ h;i\
l'\L'k'll no prinril_\' for St-rviccmt-ii

There is little doubt that tlclny
in buying at houw can prim: Ciisll}
in an cm at ruck;-ting prnpL'rt_\'pttccx. .iml m.m_\' Like the HQ“
lliul. whilc hnuw puri:h:iw IN wi-
tlnnl t'.l.\}. ii wiiplv i~ .l in.irl;ci
lrnm which Vnu c.ititiiit .tllUl\l in
ilpl uu[_

I

l)(‘l.'I_\ in lllitl‘-L‘ purch.i~u:
l7L‘L'.'iI.l\L' nl St-ivii:c L‘0Il'Il‘IlIIll'lL'ltl\
cuiilil mi tllL' Scrv.-icciii.iii .ll
liii.iz1L‘i;i ilix.itl\'.irit;i_s_:t'

llniising ll'L'll(l\ iii llic .V.iv\
ll.l\'L‘ cli.ini:cil r.iilic.'il|_\'during: the
p.i\t lL'“ _\L‘.tf\, with .l \llilll_L'
miI\'L'rl‘lL'nl liIw.il'il~ ltiirt‘ii.' ll\«\l'lCl'-
~hiii t-iimiiriiiwil Ii}. llii: ll-n_u
Scrvicu Adv.-iiicc iii I’;iy Scliunic.
Tliuiimiiitls of .\.l\'\ l.lllIllIL'\li.i\c
i:il;i.'n:ul\';inl;i_L't- Ul ll‘ll\.

In tho: [‘lI\l. lmwcwt. \¢Il‘Ili:
Scrvici: l:imiIic~. mu) have but-n
tlcicrrcd lrnm hiiyiitg. lC.tlll|_L'
that. with thu: lll.'L'tl tn inuvv .inil
lL'l |‘7l‘PL'll_\ in .i\uitl ~-.'p.it.iIwii.
they nii_i:hl nnl l.IlL'I' l'lL' .il1lt' in _i:t'i
lt‘ll.illl\ niil l'lii\ pitslllilll,
lim\'c\t'r. nim .ippc.'ii\ tn lLl\L'
impmvcd and prni't1l\L'\ in im-
prtm: still further with new lt.‘gi\l.'I-
tiun.

See Naples and keep fit!

standards are high:
no changes of method between one school and another;
a child grows up with the same teachers and friends.

Education grants go far towards covering the cost and a numberof
schools offer bursaries or scholarships to help with the balance if
needed.
ISIS helps parents to find independent schools for their children over
the whole of the U.K. and there is a regional director in your area to help
with free advice.
For all information please write to ISIS. (Dept. F) Kinlet Hall, _JBewdley. Worcs., DY12 3AY, or phone 029-924 357 or 218. _‘’a 0
Please state the area in which you wish to find a school. -I

tit in sunny Naples. POPTI Alf

llll Yllll Illllllll llllllllllll lllllllllll?
Do you know thatall ranks may apply for allowances for boarding education?

Children need a stable, secure upbringing. The most successful ones are likely to be thosewho are
not moved from school to school. Service familiesget moved about; a change of school at the
wrong age is an educational handicap. Why risk it when ISIS offers the finest boarding schools in
the world and there are service grants for all ranks to help with the fees?

Why is it a good idea to choose one of our 1,200 schools?
Because: your child stays put whenever you are moved;

continuity is ensured:
there is a caring atmosphere 24 hours a day;

Better still, complete the coupon!

Name and address (Capitals, please) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

At pr;-xcnt the (hwcrnnicnt ix
rc~cx.'iiniiiiiig St-riicc liniiw pur-
Cll.l\L‘ xchcmcx in we it ilit-_v can
l\' L'\li.‘i‘ltli.‘tl .ll'itl .itl.tplL'd (Ii niccl
lllc L‘uttci"it llL'L'll\ of Scrviccntcii
.ii‘itl ilk‘ .‘iL'r\‘ii.‘C\

Bcim: limltcd ill. tun, |~. thu
[‘\‘\\ll‘1lll_\ ul giving Scn'ii:i:nii:ii
pu-lcrt-iiii.i| up Itlunilics in buy
\Lll’plll\ m.ittit't qtiarlcrx

It will ;ll\tl hc interesting in not:
liuw .iii_\ t'h;ingt-s wliich m.itL‘tI;il-
in rt-l.itc in ~lutl_\' of the "ll.'illand
Il.iIl" .\lnrtg.igt- Sch;-mc. \\'l'lU\L'
‘tIl’lClPll.‘\ wcrc uuilincd in .\':i\'_\‘.K'i'\\\ l.i~t .\'n\'cmhcr

\\'li.iiv:\'L'r happens, it can bi:
~.if-.-|_\ .i~~iimt-tl that Cllll.’ “Ill ht‘
i.il;uii nut to ~L'll tillqU.'Il'lL'l\which
iiiiglit ~iiIv~uqiii-iitly he tic-stlctl .ind
‘-\l‘.iCll. if not :i\';iil.iblc. might
IiIL'ft'.t\g‘ l.'imi|_\- \I.'pilfllll\'Il'l.

.-\lrc;itl_\' it has been nnniiuncctl
in thy (‘iiivcriimt-iii that Scrvii.‘c-
\\u\mL'll nil: in huciinic untillcil to
m.irrit'tl tU.'Il'[L'i\ in the \.'IlY'IL' tut}
.I\ l‘l'lL'|'\. ‘his ncv. policy will be
\\l.'l\'IllnL'|l h_\ \\ilf'l1Cll ihrnitgliiitil
tlic Services — .iltliniii:hll will tint
he the lll\l timc that .i Il'IL‘ll'IhL't
til the \‘-'.R..\'.S. hux been gr.'inlL'il
|‘L'l'llli\\il\lltn l|\l' Ill .1 qii.iitrr with
iiui lllI\l\.llltl

 

 

   
  
  
    
     
  
  
  
    
 
   
 
   



 

Howdoyoo“reflt"rourhoos¢torleai
than mo? cro iitieiiaei min. at
Der:-barn. Nor-loll. found a way in his
spare time while on a draft to the R.N.
Data Squadron at R.A.F. Swanton
Modey.

In the last I8 months this woodwork
enthusiast has completely refitted the
Inside ot his have at the following coat

(otIei'Iiushaads—aotlwlvu-pix
note!)-
O Building a iaaster bedroom suite
(built-iii ward:-obe.drcner.solldptaebedi.£59:bui|t-inIrandrobea(£l5)and
cupboards (£lS)lnsccodI>edroon:aad
built-in wardrobes (£15) in third bed-
room. '

O1'iaebatiiroouisuitr(hulitfroiascrsp.

a give—away
Ouzirters lcilillilfiwho f;tnc_\' ;i spot of home tieeorriting are reminded that free paint

I\ ;i\':ii|;ihle for mme ]0l1\'. .-‘in ttfllCllll unnouncement also mentions some of the things
you can"! do.

A jtillll SL'r\‘lL‘L'\ .ippro;ieh to ~ell-help retieeor- will he regurtletl ;I\ .I stwplernent to this routine and
.ilton has the .iim of "pro\'iilIn' .i TL'il\l)nill’1lL‘ not it substitute for it. ithin the guidelines. tlt.‘l£lll\
h.il;iriee between the freedom of t e occupants to .ire to be hgreeil .‘il‘lll mtitle known lt'it.':Ill_\'.
ilec-ir.ite their l"l'l.1TllL'Ll quart;-rx to their own l.I\lL'. Those living in quarters who wish to c.-irry out
.inif moitling iint'iece~~;iry expenditure on houxcs xelf-help decoration must lint get (lppft|\':tl from
.tllL'.lll_\ ni.iint.ui1eil to gem-r.'il|_\ .iCL‘t.'pl:tlilc \l.'ITl- the loctil Service housing management. Paint in it
tl.lYl.l\

I-‘OCR YEARS
OttiIflL'l\ are nornizillv retleeor.-iteil bi

wide run e of colours will be supplied free hy the
PSA to t e occupant. who has to provide brushes
and other materials ilfld equipment.

,‘hf’ The announcement makes it clear. hmvever. thatP"‘P”‘." -“"""""‘~"'-" "ll“"‘-‘T"_"l l"“'-"'“‘l‘ $‘l ”‘“'"“""~' the xcheme does not include wrillpzipering orth.in four yenrx (three I-"mix for kitchen-. ilnll ,_.,m_.,'“,, d,_.mmm,n_h.ilhroom~.].\2t}"i DCl .l .‘i7lI. Sell-help retleeonition
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The ship's bell of the offshore patrol ship H.Iii.S. Guernsey

became a font for the christening — the first on board — of
Jonathan Welland, seven-month-old son of the commanding
officer, Lieut.-Cdr. Chris Welland. and his wife. The ceremony.Lleut.-cdr. Len Truscott. at Rosyt
Fishery Protection Squadron (the Rev. John Clarke).

h Fleet Base. was conducted by the chaplain to the

  
 
   

Ringing
their

praises
it's easy to criticise. and servicex

like fiIil\h’ll_\‘.\. buses, post and
telephone: often find themili-esin
the firing line. Which makes ti
letter of praise for :i busy utility
;ill the more welcome.

This one concerns the telephone
'op|e and it comes from Mrs.giisxin J. Brown. of Axminster.

Devon. who szivs. "I would like
to pass on my thanks to the vet‘
helpful young lady ill Portsmouth
Nriviil Bzise telephone exchange.

She went in vrem leri ll'I.'~ to ei
my call throug to H. .5. Fi e.
in '.l result of which rn_\' hus'b:ind
was allowed home and we :m:rted
flooding of our house — there
were two feet of water tll..ll\lt.lL'.

"l know the Dock_\':irtl have .i

hllk) and difficult "oh. but it i\ RU
nice when help o that eulihre l\
zit hand The)‘ are often the lir\l
L‘iiill.lCl .I mic li:l'~ —« \Ul'TlL‘lll‘I1t.‘\
in niomentx itlcl‘i\i\.'tl1tl \ll'L's.\ —

mil to he met with help instead
of the usual ‘engaged’ is mmt
henefiCi.'i|l"

TWO PAGES FOR FAMILIES

'—Records Records Records
Too5OSinoIee.Abume. Cas1ietteesiirxitiootivnrisiaioisooumPnoes
to Members at the Armed Forces through Mess Organisers or Appointadppiyingseaandshorebeaedestabfisiurients '

I_.--1
'1

/1"’!-Til’)?

I7

i

,

Iflhlrhl
' 'c«nt.-n i. 3-:

Call...
wc special»: in
in authentic rt
Ihldi make a deiighttu pit or award Each Call ii expertly engraved in U’ldI‘lO0fl«ll
copperplate v.-rtpi with any inscription you like -— e.g a name. rank and number.

to a sailor‘: girl-friend '
,Each Call. an ill ttarid-om: high-quality .‘0tiI neck chain. II displayed in a iimple '

pt't.‘1(I'illhOtIhot with notes on the illiiitnnui lmtmv. and a guide to paplfl‘ .

11<'arat Geld-Plated Call with geld-plated
Sliver-Plated Call and chats ..........................

. copper Call and chain.
Prendllhlfill-I-pliedCall and thah................

[Engraving Slip per line of up to til Letters and upset: [capitals count as tiiiol
Maximum four lines Add Nip pmta c. etc We aim at rcturrrol» at \¢‘r\Kt
We also rrianufazturr unerigrai-rd
\!.Ifl\LIld neck charm at filip
Aunnazio.-ti. Cadet Units, SclASnVul

Nauticalia Ltd.
(Dept. .\‘.V'4i 12!. High Street. Sbrppcnoo-oe-Thaairs. Middlru-x.
Tel. Walton-an-Thainr-.r 44.3% and 41860

. ..-‘.1.- . ‘- *~.-. ' - .

int.-niation (‘alh
IIICHI.

or a ihort message

Natural lira-and
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Hull

home
helpers
Amon pI’0](.'Cl\ supported by

~'hip\ tint shore L‘.\'l:tl‘.ili\'l"lfi‘lL‘nl\i\
the Sailors‘ Children'\ Society.
founded in liill. inilepentlent of
State xuppttfl and committed
entirelv to helping \t.'-'IlitfL'l’\ iintl
their families.

Over the p.'l\l two rear». p;Il'llt.‘\
of mechnniciun CilHtll(litlL'\ from
the Air En ineering School at
li_.\f.S D.'lL'(lz.'Illl\have C.‘Ifl'lt.'(lout
mziintenzince task-. ;it the ~oeiei_i"\
(‘hildrenk Village :1! Hull.

ROOF (ZIRDI-IRS
For milk on prv:~er\'.'il|on of the

roof girtlerx of the indoor swim-
ming pool. (‘l.|’s\ .'Vf"7lM. rep~
resented hi .\leeh. (‘onnoehi-. hux
ti:L‘e|\'ed the (‘.1 l Selmxiitilt (‘up
from the l:l.l_L', )fltcer .\':i\';il .-\ir
('omni.intl l-\'lt.‘L'-.‘\(lI'Y‘lll'.Il Sir
l)L'\l'l'Il\ll(l(Kixsidi).

Til.-\.\'l\'S
lirprexsiiiit lll.ll'lii\ for .lll the

work enrrietl out hi l).'|L'(.l.'i.llis .tl'itl
ii) «hips which l'l;l\'L‘ sent \lUllil-
lliil‘l\. the \ociel_\"~ (ienerul See-
tct.ir\'. Lieut-(“tit Kit
Sll’t.'ltllL'llLl-.l;il'11.L‘\. RN irettl)
\il_\‘\ he hope~ the \tK‘ti.'l} will
continue to receive the \ti port of
\llIp\ .il'ltl ~li-ire e-.l.il'$li\ mcnlx
Further information (All he
ohhiinetl from him at the S;iilor~'
Chiltlren'~ Society. Hull llllfi TR]
(Tel ‘URI-43331)

 

Concentrstiai and pride
shows in the face of
seven- ear-old Martin as.
with a title hei from dad.
POFIEL Peter etcher. he
steers H.M.S. Achilles
durin families‘ day off the
isle o Wight.

Martin was one of 330
guests who spent an
enio able day at see before
the igale‘s departure on
the Group 8 deployment
"Down Under" a few days
later.

A reifie. organized by
MAA Dick Steamian in aid
of charities in the Achilles‘
home port of Chathem. was
won Ilre. Doreen Dale.
wife 0 Flflech Harry Dale.
Her prize was to control
the ship during "man
overboard" exercises.

H.M.S. Falmouth was in
company for the da . also
with families emba ed.

 

 
 

v

rgulation “haul iuuc" Cali at £2 U5 a.-id
P‘F 20;! Special quantity tin.-nunti in: RS ‘

worn and clubs on application :‘
'5'"

¢.
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Changing
gear for
the
Whats "in the wind" r

now to be the subject of aneggrding uniform changes is
_

o icial announcement every
year about this time. special attention being devoted toprojects known to be under discussion in the Fleet.

After detailing some of the
improvements introduced in the
past year (including the elimina-
tion of the old "rough" se a). the
statement lists further angesalready approved by theAdmiralty
Board. namely-

Swords. A limited pool of Fl.N.
and RM. officers‘ swords and
belts is to be established and
distributed to selected ships and
establishments for issues on
temporary loan for wear on full
ceremonial and other appropriate
occasions. Mld—1980.

Junior steward
working dress. A new rig
dress is to be introduced in two
stages — informal and formal.
Thefirstln mid-1979 andtheother
in late 1980.

Ratings’ cap. Anewtwo-piece
cap consisting of a peak and
frame with a detachablewhite top
is to be introduced as stocks of
the present cap waste out.
Mid-1980 onwards.

Ratings’ suitcase. A modified
suitcase of the same strength and
dimensions as the present item.
but using the same standard
materials as the Army pattern is
to be introduced on a wastage
basis. Mid-1932.

WRNS and OAFINNS sult-
case. A commercial pattern suit-
case. 2lb. lighter and a little larger
is: -o be introduced. Mid-1979.

WRNS heavy wool Jersey. A
in-Service pattern garment. with
V-neck. elbow patches and
shoulder flaps is to be introduced
in navy blue tor WRNS personnel.
rep'ac1ng the present cardigan
and iorsev. Late ‘.979.

Badges. Contracts have been
placed for be s for the new
Engineering Su branches. Cur-
.-ent- (2-xpectation lS September
‘-979 for ME and WE. and Sep-
tember 1980 ior AE. Otherbaages..'t production are Electronic ar-
.' are Sub-Branch (late 1979).
Radio Operator (Submarine
Sub-Branch (late 1979). QARNN
clerical and quarters assistants
ind WRNS lamil services cafe-

.;ory (during 1 0). Badges for
WRNS dental hygienists‘ and
dental surgery assistants‘ while
lunics and for WRNS physical
‘miners blue uniform suits will be
available later this year.

white shirts. in class I and Ill
ratings‘ kits. separate white shirts
and collars are being disconti-

ratln s'

nued. The scale is to beamended
to provide three of the collar-
attached pattern. Mid-1979.

Additional blue worstedf
er trousers. In the man-

ner of "barraclr dress"
trousers. proposals are well
advanced to add a pair of wor-
sted! polyester trousers to rat-

’ kits.I
ltebush eta. Contracts

will be pl for first
deliveries of Fl.N. officers‘ white
bush jackets. Free issues will be
made to all officers on first
occasion of need. Late 1980.

lterns u 'ng trials include
material for white uniform. general

rpose boots. womens black
eather shoes. and evening shins
for R.N. and RM. officers.

Other items cu beingexamined are officers ratingswindproof )acliets; white bush
jackets fo.r“clads's l and lllbrisg :
thepoesi " providing
1 and No. '¥3ul13 of the moder-
nised s uare rig from the
ready- ranges. and to dis-
continuing the made-to-measurearments: and ratln rategadges for wear on the ldera
of heavy wool ierseys (and for
more extensive wear).

Also being examined is a pos-sible amendment to R.N. officers‘
"tcp—coats". as the addition
shoulder straps has not been
popular ch e: and a new look
at the idea a lightvgght nylon
raincoat for officers railings.h opinions point to e

uslon that it has no place in
uniform outfits because it is not
srriart enough. and of doubtful
value in bad weather.

DCI (FIN) 331

si9..

 
Alaxandras R0
to give as muc
for marriage.

The minimum

to minimise drafting

Notice of marriage
Ratings in theWomen's Royal Naval service and Queen

I Naval Nursingnotice as poss ble when seeking release
period of notice has been raised from

three months to four months to helpof threemonths‘ notice for thedraftl
turbulence or thegaofficial announcement aslia that still earlier notice should

be given whenever possible.

“Get them off my grandad -- they'llbe bacli In fashion soon!"

:9: TEC diplomas
Technician Education Council

(TEC) diplomas are now being
awarded in place of Ordinary
National certificates and City and
Guilds Techniciancertificates. Anoffic_i§ldgri;ieriounceme"rg lgéagdetm acceptabt o
qualifications for promotion pur-
D0888.

DCI (RN) 328

it ‘Othergoods’
Attention is drawn to the fact

that from 1. 1979. the
scale of "other goods" allowance
forservlcepersonnelandcivlllans
returning to the U.K. from over-
seas In H.M. shl or naval air-
craft. otherwise an as passen-
gers and naval members of the
crew of other ships (e.g._ ship'sflights of Royal Fleet Auxilarlee).
was increased from £8 to £16.

For persons enterl the U.K.
aspassengers in H. .shipsor
naval aircraft from over-
seas otherlhanan E. .C. country.
the scale of "other s" allo-
\l£V2a'l'lO8was incr from £1010

’

oci (RN) zoo

it Kinemaprofits
Operating profits of the Ser-

 
  Servlce are being salted  
  in achievingthe aim

ng of reliefs. but in order
pplng of blllata. the

 

   
    oci (rm) ago 

vices Kinema Corporation for the
year 1977/78 rose from 2359.558
in the previous 12 months to
£744,952. The corporation'soverall surplus increased from
£513,225 to £918.891.

After allowing for overheads
and variation in the market value
of investrnents there rerneined asurplus of £992,878. The Board
was able to reoornniend a done-
tion of £100,000 to Service
charities (£75,000 in 1978/77).

wrporatron

July 3lG1:97)8oosays tf;e maximum
grants 1. eachwere '

tothe oflznierrfiig
who duilngthepenodunder

n wasnoarnem..iii."é’i.....lf°“’
DClfFlNl343

-tr AMTE rules
The Director of the AdmiraltyMarine TechnologyEstablishment

(AMTE) has assumed
management responsibility from
the Director of the National Gas
TurbineEstablishment (NGTE)for
the Naval Auxiliary MachineryDepartment (NAMD) at Haslar.
and its outstation at Portland.

Dcl (RN) 323

tr Ratings’ fund
The RN. and RM. Depen-

dents‘ Fund for ratings. in the
report for the year ending July 31
1978, states that the total mem-
bership is now 54,000.
resenting about 85 per cent of
total eligible membership.

Maximum grants were paid to
the dependants of 51 members
who died during the year. The
maximum grant is to remain at
21.000. Annual subscn ' are
also unchanged at £1.

.

Dct (FlN),344

 
-tr Pension
transfers

3‘E*\Rl\ 6-\'l"E'-t
[NOUIIILS

"Sorry, no transferred
pension rights
acharnaa here, I'm

afraid!‘

Membersof theArmed
Forces Pension Scheme.
who leave before coni-
plstln the necessary
arlo to ualffy for

mmedlate red payor.wllInowbaablepanslon
to Mw htstra tocer-
tan other occupational
pension schemes. To do
so, however. they must
have at least one year of
service.

Slmlla . transfer of
pension tits from an
outside Into the
Armed Forces Pension
Scheme may also be
possible.

The arrangements
were explained In the
AprlllasueofflavyNews.
and full offlclal details

published. Oct
(RN) J 282

IIIHOW

sf: FAA awards
Fleet Air Ann prizes and

awards for 1978 are announced
asfollows—

Bell Davies Trophy, Sub-
Lieut. SL)(P) C. N. Rae: Dae-
dalus rophy. Ueut. ()()('_O) N. J.
G. Harland; Falcon rophy.
Ueut. ()()(O D. R. Larmour;
Ferguson S leld. no candidate
was considered to merit the
award: Fulmar Trophy. Mid.
SL)(0) l. H. Beaumont: l-lallam
rophy. Lieut. ()()(P) R. C. Evans;

Hlbemla Cup. LACMN M. B.
Horton; Kat Memorial Prize:
Sub-Lieut. ( )P) H. J. Anders:
l(emaleyT (x)(P B.
G. Hodge: un holme ro-
phy. Lieut. (X)(0) D. Ft. Larmour.

Dcl (FIN) 328

it Boyd Trophy
The Boyd Ti-oph for 1978 has

been awarded to aircrews of
squadrons based at the R.N. air
station Culdrose. who have con-
tributed lo the outstanding record
of rescue. medical and humani-
tarian flights from the air stationduringdthe year.Cu continuous
search a rescue
Primary responsibil for 5
service rests with 1 and 706
Squadrons. a merited durl the
year by alrcra and crews
914 and 826 Squadrons and from
the RAF. Sea King TrainingUnit.

During 1979 there were 177
search and resale missions and
26 humanitarian and medical
nights. during which 129 lives
were saved and 343 persons in
distress were carried by helicop-
ters.

DCI (RN) 342

«it Awards
The Ruben Sandison Trophy

for 1979 has been awarded to
Lleut.—Cdr. ()()(O) M. J. Nonnan.

Dcl (RN) 327
The Marine Air Anti-

Submarlne arfare Trophy for
1978 has been awarded to
CPOACMN P. S. Jaoycs.l (RN) 329

TheslckaerthPetty Officers‘
Efficiency Medal for 1979 has
been awarded to POMA J. C.

DCI (FIN) 357

-it Rescue medal
For t coureme and a com-

d for is own safety
in extremely hazardous condi-
tions. Marine Jonathan Freer has
been awarded the Royal Humane

Bronze Medal and
At Exmouth. Devon. on

Decerriber 10. 1978. he rescued
a woman who had been washed
out sea by a large wave during

gm
oci (RN) 345

-tr Customs form
In order to facilitate customs

clearance by H.M. strips. forms in
the 5569 series have been
revised and are to be 1 into
use forthwith.Form 5569 (revised
6'78) (Customs Declaration)is to
be completed by individual
rriembers of the ship‘: company
instead of by messes.

Fonn S5698 (revised 5.78) has
been revised to take account of
the current allowances for duty
free tobacco. However in theparagzaph "Landing allowances"
the lowing amendment is to be
made under tobacco_products:"Other goods (including beer)
delete £6 and insert £16.‘

Dcl (RN) 301

D

Sound advice on ear-bashing 
C15./VOHYGIENIC‘'

C/-/54.00 REMOVABLE-=
EVEN 77-E WlFE&/0%

("AN WEAR O/\i’Eo

All naval personnel (says an Admiraltystatement) are liable to be exposed to potentiallyhazardous noise. and their attention is drawn to
this announcement.

Personnel are to ensure that they are in pos-session of ear defenders and do not exposelthertltsetves unnecessarily to hazardous noise
eves.

Deafness may result from excessive exposureto noise, the resultant hearing low being cumu-lative during a lifetime.
While some temporary loss may occur _after

exposure to noise. there is usually
of permanent hearing loss. and everyone should
understand that there is no cure.

a component

SEND TODAY FOR
COLOUR BROCHURE

T° Swift Shirts
57 CHICHESTER ROADPORTSMOUTH691514

The official staterrient "is primarily concerned
with noise hazards which affect hearing. but it
should be the concern of everyone to reduce noise
levels to prevent other undesirable effects."

Further details will be found in the Department
of Employment publication "Code of Practice for
reducing the exposure of employed persons to
noise" which has been issued to the Fleet as BR
1237. Del (RN) 354

 



8ubrriarlneraatH.IS.DolphlnII'O pertofhtatreatrnentforcyatieflbro- flwggno
sis.W-Howwlth Aatheaubtnarlnebeee

ofdietfiledwater
heetodrin as onlIandtoeuppfytheboata‘bIttni1en.

thouaandeot

walk. climb. swim. slim. cycle . . .
or whatever.

BONNIE!

Miss Jennifer H g (Charities
Queen) presents t HcEwan‘a
Torcher Trophy to Midshipman

Ian Stewart (winning float organizer) watched by Aber-
deen University Naval Unit members and friends at the

annual cocktail party on board H.M.S. Thornham.
Pcture Aoetceen Jou."‘.1ts Lic

 
  
  
 
  
  
  
  
 
   

LEWISTON imir
A change of port from Portsmouth to Rosyth enabled
H.M.S. Lewiston to re-establish links with the village oi
Lewiston. near Inverness. To help the cornmunlt . four
oi the ship‘: company cycled the 200 miles from osyth
to Lewiston in two-and-a-hail days and raised an esti-
mated £400 for local charities. Links with the ship were
further strengthened by the adoption of the lnverness
Sea Cadet Unit. T.S. Brlnton. The riders are. left to right:
MEM1 William Nicholson. Sub-Lieut. George Newiands.
OEM1 George Golden and R02 Barry Bathe and seeing
them off is Linda Porter, who works in the married

quarters office at Rosyth.

Their inspired idea wax to get
iriendx ashore to sponsor the
distance their training tender
}l..\l.S. Thornham would steam
while they were on board under-
going normal week-end sea trai-
ning. This in turn inspired a
guess-the-distancecompetition the
combined proceed» of which
raised £324 for Aberdeen
University charities campaign.

The distance gauged was front
the time the Tliornham left
Aberdeen to a turning point
decided by the student navigator
and return. within 2-1 hour\.
Deteriortiting weather and an
engine failure on the way back
ptexented him with interesting
time scale dilemmas. The \p0n-
\0l't:t.l Lll\lltl‘ll.‘L' achieved was
ztlmtixl l3‘) mllex.

The venture proved profitable
for the mld\liIPmt.‘li in other
fChPCCl\_ it allowed them the
chance to put into practice the
trainin they received in Aber-
deen 5 ore ltcadquartcrs. And it
was crowned by another success
when they built the winning float
in the torchlight procession. (I
highlight of Aberdeen Univ-ersity
charities fortnight.

O O O
()"llICf.\ and cadets of B.R..V.C.

Dartmouthsettled for a sponsored
slim to raise money for the East
Cornwall Handicap Societ '. Mid-
<hi man P. D. Jones, wlio lost
l-ll

..
raised £65 of the £225 col-

lected
.

O O I
Six sailors from H..\1.S. Aurora

ran over 3(1) miles from H.M.S.
Drake to the ship's adopted city
of Bradford. to raise money for
the Lord Mayor's charity. The
runners were Leading Scamcn
Recs and Flctchcr. ABs Handy
and Burton. and CEMs Holbrool:
and Thackray.

Five ratin s from H.M.S. Ajax.
with a bac -up of four others.
made a sponsored relay run from
P! outh to Truro. the ship's
a opted cit '. raising £270 for local
charities. c runners were LSTD
Alan Carr. LS "Brigham" Youn

.

AB Wayne Green. LREM Ncfil
Tibblc. and LREM Dave Dyer.
The 64-mile run completed in
ci l hours was organised by
L 1 Martin Schoics.

Thanks lt‘

rel;i_\' run completed by the sailors. P0‘ Ricmrd Lm,c”_Bu” andf Tizlid" . . ._
-"5'-lr-ll’l:“:tflI::1lll'lli’illLCfl‘\£l£)5£‘l;:';lud) l"~"'-‘T l\¢ll\’ of H..\I.S. Sultan Dull"? ~lu'-'-—' ~ .

ratings lrom H..\I.S. lhc Gunnar .\'i|s.\on Cancer were .\l"1: '. .-

Charybdis cycled from Demnport Research Fund. Prizes for a grand K'~'n"<'ll= 3? "

dockyiird to Hull. timing their raffle were supplied l3\' \'ariou.\ Glllltllohll-. '-ll ‘-i
arri-.'.'il with that of the (‘hiirybdis firms and three local l)Js gave R0 \\'ii. ': .- =:..
in King George Dock. The \pun- "It'll ‘~Cr\'ice\ to run a (ll.\Ct)_ Wzilxh .=r‘..' \ i—.
sored l'ldC.C.\lll'nalt,‘f.llt.)r;|15t.'<r:\'c- Guests included ~.c\'cr;il racing '/.iaik.'i

l“_""“‘““—"_"*"______i

Three
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problemtoweetciy
deitverleetollatttan.

Here. CPO Torn Blorneiey pours
Nathanft!If|rIt1ol."PIuue:c#qIIaot)eai-icamntuit

Thornham gets
all steamed up
.»\ “sponsored .~.team" —- the brain child of ii mitlshipnien of Aberdeen Univer.~'.it_\' Royal

.\’aval Unit —- could set it new trend for those who want to raise cash without having to run, Hehfing
Hands

I5 sailors from ral hundred pounds. for Plyrnouth dri\'cr.\ inc!ut.‘:::
H..\f.S. Avenger. _\oung:.tcr.s from .\'.S.P.('.('.. was by AB(E\'.') . 5-_

ipx affiliated borough 0.’ Humpx Humphrey. LRO Pinchcr gww W, ,Rextormel can undergo atlventiirc blitflln Mid -‘\B(E\Vl -lélli un‘d';_.rmU|_" "'-K" '

training. Cash to (l_\' for the Sweeney.
‘ rL_k“,n”_'_training wax fitI.\C(.l \' :i -its‘-niile . . . m r'm\'L_' ’

or anised ii‘Cl1ii!ll_\' evening in the ruflflvf‘ t‘
. . P

.
Hess which i’iU\Cd £42‘) for Chflllcmiz

 

Radio Officers
if your trade or training involves radio operating and you
are no more than 35 years of age. you qualify to be
considered for a Radio Officer post with the Compost?‘-
Signals Organisation.

A number of vacancieswill be available in 1980 for sui.3.‘: vyualified candidates to be appointed as Trainee H;.:.I~.-
icers. Candidates must have had at least 2 years" r.-i:;t::

operating experience or hold a PMG or MPT certificate.

On successful completion of 40_ weeks‘ specialist training,
appointees move on to the Radio Officer Grade.

Trainee Radio Officers start on £2605 at 19 up to 23034
at 25 or over. After completion of specialist training Radio
Officers start on £3751 at 19 rising to £4675 if you are 25
or_over: then by 5 annual increments to £6340 inclusive off;i‘l,l_le and week-end allowances. Salary at present under

i W.

GCHQ
For further details apply to:
The Recruitment Officer.Government Communications Headquarters.Priors Road. Oakley. Cheitenham, Gios GL52 5A.]
Telephone: Cheltenham 21491 Ext. 2269

cancer i;‘-.' -r "'
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HMS. Renown, designed to ‘hit first, hit hard. and go on hitting.‘

 
 

Pcturo Imperial War Museum

WINNING RENOWN
Take a long steel box.

add engines and guns.pack in more than 1,000
men (plus a generous
s rinkling of rats). work
t em all hours of-the day
and night. speed them
into danger. and the result
is a thing called a warship
drawing a romantic
attachment which brings
tears when it is all over.

Bed is some comer where
you can get your head down.
the lavatories are rows of
pans without screens or
doors (“you throw aside
modesty or stay constipated
for life"). while eating and

living is so crowded that
tuberculosis is going to be a
greater killer than enemyshells.

Written on paper the words
make no sense —- except to those
who lived a war and can
understand how such a phan-
tasrnagoria can create a human
experience lasting longer in the
memory than any other.

‘Lady Luck’
One of the many similar

stories is told in "Hit First. Hit
Hard — H.M.S. Renown
I916-I948.“ ublished b Wil-
liam Kimber price £8.S0£.Author Peter Smit has
chosen well in featuring the
famous battle cruiser. for its

career touched most of the navalhhifhli his of the Second World
ar mm which it managed to

escape unharmed. havin that
“Lady Luck" ima c whic col-
ours the legend in any famous
vessel.

Conceived in controversy.
H.M.S. Renown and her ltind
sprang from the a lie brain of
Admiral Jackie islier. She
mounted the huge 15-inch guns
of the battleship. but had the
speed of a light cruiser. The
speed and hitting power formed
her real strength. but she was
woe ully weak in annour-plated
protection.

This was a vessel which Lord
Fisher decreed should "Hit
first. hit hard, and go on hit-
ring." but the Renown could
never last in a slugging match

When out and about
this summer you’ll
need a copy . . .

 IN MEN'S HEARTS
with a heavily-platedbattleship.She entered service in Win in
the aftermath of the Battle of
Jutland. but a ma'or refit before
the Second Vord War \-\'.'t\ a
transfortnatiot into virtually a
new fighting unit. regarded by
many as "the Navy‘s most
important ship in the first two
years of the war."

Convoys
The Renown hunted the Grail

Spec and chased the Scharnhorst
and Gneisenau off Norway. She
was Admiral SomervilIe's fam-
ous flagship in the bombardment
of Genoa. the hunt for the
Bismarck. and in the Malta
convo .

Later came service
with t e Home Fleet in guarding
Arctic convovs.

At the end of it the Renown
was alon ide at Portsmouth as
many of er crew were awaitingdischarge — a frustrating time.

One of the lads returned to
the ship very drunlt. ‘Die dutyMO was sent for. a youn chap
who gave the offender is ecture
and concluded by asking."Would you come to see me in
this state if you were in CivvyStreet?" he got the promptreply. "No sir — l‘d send for
you."

Fastest
Politicians did not endear

themselves to old Renowns
when in l948 they decided to
scrap the ship. "due to lack of
.s ed for service in-a modern

eet." To her wartime en ineer
officer (then Rear-Admira lain
Maclcan) this was a bit steep.
She was then still the fastest
ca ital ship in the Navy.

n a foreword to the book.
Vice-Admiral B. C. 8. Brooke.
a former commanding officer.
s.'I_\’.\ "To those who served in her
she will never die. For those who
follow. this book will serve as
a fitting memorial."

Bucconee
in block
bloomers
Talk of Madeleine. the “buccancer with the

blnclt bloomers“ who served in one of H.M. ships
during the Second World War. is lilu-ly to be
received with at least a little scepticism. but the
facts are real enough.

Her name was Madeleine Gtresclin. whose husband
had been assassinated in Somnlilnnd. Later. in Indo-
Chlnn she met Claude-Andre Costa. and It the fall of
France they found themselves at Marseilles aboard a
ship called Le Rhln.

The Frenchntan. of great physical strengthand strongpersonality. persuaded some of the crew. including his
faithful "Mademoiselle." to sail away with him and
light alongside the Allies. They arrived at Gibraltar.

in September. [94]. Le Rhln was commissioned in
the service of the Royal Navy. the name being changed
to H.M.S. Fidelity. Costa became Cdr. Jock Langlals
with temporary R.N. status. and his little lady.
"without whom he would never still." found I new
identity its First Officer Madeleine V. Barclay.
W.R.N.S.

Madeleine is said to have been petite. “Ind could be
alluring." but she could be as tough and determined
as Costa himself.

Many strange tales have been told about her com-
ponlon — about his ship‘: prison cell complete with
chains. his brace of part-handled pistols at his waist.
and his readiness to discipline an offender by chal-
lenging him to II fight. 

H.M.S. Fidelity, tho
_which Madeleine a Langtais perished.

PIQII. VTDOIIII Wu |h0Iu|'h
The story ot thisFrenchcouple. dcdluied to thecause

convoy escort in

of France. is revived In "THE CONVOY THAT
NEARLY DIED — THE STORY OF ONSISI" byHenry Revely. published by William Klmber (price
£6.95).

Anunusulupeetotthebooltisthntlthnsbeen
written by a survivor of theconvoy. who went to endlen
trouble to piece together the feds. including a meeting
with the U-boot commander who torpedoed his ship.

A: third officer in the merchant vessel Znrlnn Revelyjotnedoeonvoyofdsshl heedlnglntotheAtlantlc.the
defence being very Only one destroyer and five
Flower-clnacorvette: were availableto facethemassing
of 19 U-boots.

The setting was the North Atlanticat its wintry worst
in December. I942 — a year of disaster at sea. with
the worst shipping loses of the whole war.

Grim outlook
For ONSISJ the outlook was grim. facing one of the

bluest concentrations of U-boots to attack any convoy
in that conflict.

Helping the convoy‘: escort of destroyers and cor-
vettes was the aged Fidelity. ex-merchant vt-sci. but
now well armed and in two aircraft. Her crew
consisted of 20 officers (R.N.. R..‘i.V.R.. and R.N.R.).
two Royal Marines officers. and 312 ranks and ratings.They included. of course. Madeleine and her "Lan-
wk.“

The events followed their inevitable pattern. the
convoy losing 15 ships. though the puny escort put up
a marvellous fight to sort even further catastrophe.
Among the ships which went down was the Fidelity and
every soul on board.

"I-‘lghtlng Shl of World War II'' by J. N. Wextwood. publishedby Sidgwiclt and acltson (price £3.95). This book. now reissued in
paperback form. gives histories of the battleship. aircraft carrier.
cruiser. destroyer. submarine and escort. with biographies of out-Now reprinted by popular demand

. . . standing vessels. It includes. among other information. a chronology
The complete 100 guide to ships of the R.N.. R.F.A. & R.M.A.S. fleets. including over so of the war also-1.

photographs. Introduced by Admiral Sir Terence Lewin — First Sea Lord * g *
Every ship in the FlMA-S- has 8 009! - *0’ Y°°'3- W "W"°' 9°91 °°"‘P'°‘°""9 °°‘-‘P°" °°‘°"' "Convo " by Dudley Pope. published br Martin Seclter andand send it with a postal order or cheque to: Warburg (price £4.95). Having nine novels an several naval historiesHARITIUE BOOKS. DULCE, USKEARD. CORNWALL. PL14 ‘PS to his crc it. the author is well known. He has even better qualiti-cations for this-latest story. having been wounded when his own ship

was tnrpcdoed.

we fi1J!Cl1'¥ivI.“5CV‘lthe cmmrx swat.‘
oltxycnr, to o~a-rte-.13 t'I‘5dN‘-15Books
with UK mr.nh'.:v tv "Hid«\"‘fV4f'4-""-""
tr-2 vw:Ir|’.1 '.t.ry we Vt.Ingli.1your hat: and
grunt--3" OJCA and D1-"30"‘-‘I WV“!

i.t...L_.... rn \-I-4.t\n t.-.... . .-.

M n \I\tI, II
_

I -.tv-I-re.   G. I‘.-.'GREEN
Novel oooroottu

104 PITSHANGER LANE LONDON
W5 10! Tel. No. 01-O91-6454

(24-hour Ansoohone)
700 SALE If-‘Moon -netuoo m¢&l UK)
Biunofl Shoo of PD RN U97‘) 5'00
Hart. Dodwoed Dead (2350 Put. Iulen
Dronlednseorrlenttoo Jeri‘:

197273 B50 IO7071

Cut hora
Pteaso send a copy of British Warships at Auxiliaries1979 to me at the address below. Ienclose

£1.20 per copy.
i ‘k i

“The Story of the U.S. Marine Corps" by J. Robert Moskin.
available in the U.K. from Paddington Press ( rice £9.50). After a
brief summary of the early vears from 1775. llii: volume deals with
every major conflict in which the Corps was involved. from the FirstWorld War to Vietnam. More than 100 photographs and mapsillustrate the text.

i’ ‘k i’
“Random Jottings for Young Seafarers“ by Leo Madigan. ub-

lished by the international Christian Maritime Association. avai able
from the Marine Society. 202 LambcthRoad. London. SE1 71W. price30p. Hints from an experienced seafarer to young men going to seafor the first time are contained in this pocltct-sized volume.



Variety is the spice for
H.M.S. Euryalus. dogged by
bad weather earlier in the
year but since making up for
it with some sun-blessed
tasks around Britain.

On June ll she made .1
fit-c-day visit to South Shields.
her affiliatedtown and an annual
port of call. There the proeecd\
of it -870-mile sponsored relay
run h_v the \hlp'.\ company were
handed over to the Iiuryalux.l‘h_\xie.i|lg. llaiidieappetl and
.-\l'lle Bodied Centre.

‘HORSE RACE‘
liarlier the ship'~ coriip;iii_\

were able to ~u:i ll'lCI'l1\L'l\L'\ in
mine fine V-L'.tIllL‘l' when the
l-'.ury.ilu\ took part in a Fleet
ll'|.Il in the Western l\lL's.

liixliiiig and walking parties
were lanileilon the lxle of .-\rr.in
unit .'I .\'und.t_v "horxc race" \L'.\-
\lt|Il at l§iir_\'a|u.~ Park (the flight
ilei:l>;) i.ii\ed ill.‘ for the \hlp"~
eliarit} fund.

During May ~‘ with her new
conintanding officer. (‘dr. John
Dykes —— xhe ‘~\';t\ taking part in
llLI\'lfilll\‘n Ul{i\\ lfillnlng.
\P<.'f'ltIIl_L' the Spring Bank Ho!-
lila) on it \t\tl to S\v.in\t.';I In
South \\';ile\.

TV role
.-'\ Search and Rescue heli-

copter crew from ll..\l.S. Dae-
dalus at Lee-on-Solent will
appear in the Southern Televi-
slnn children‘: programme
"Runziround" with Mike Reed.

The programme. to be
screened on Jul} 10. fealuri:.\
Lieut. Ray Colbornc (pilot).
l..-\(‘.\f.\’ "Buck" Taylor and
P().-\C.\-‘IN "Lot" Coleman.

 

 
challenge that

carelully

 

period    
 

provide good scope for
and tumors. at least25

The company benetits include:
Attendance bonus
Productivity bonus.
Subsidised canteen.
Sickness benefitafter qualilying
Four weeks holiday.
Company pension scheme.

For further details or to arrange an interview telephone
Portsmouth62304 or write to:
Mike Newbold, Personnel Officer,
Hants and Sussex AviationLtd..
The Airport Service Road. Portsmouth.
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Lovely
weather
. . .

for
Herons!
"I toldyou admiral; walk
on water. .

." Vice -

AdmiralSir Desmond
Cassidi(F1agOfficer
Naval Air Command)
inspects his stall before
moppfng-up operations at
H.M.S. Heron. theR. N.
air station. Yi.-ovflton. The
base was among theplaces
affected by the West
Country floodsat theend
0! May. 

Airlift for trapped cerevenners
  

 
 
 
 
 

Rescuing people tra
vans is not the sort o

years of age. who take a

F

/' _ "'_'__-" "ijj
I Hants and Sussex

For over 30 years Hants and Sussex have provided a first
class service to leading international airlines in aero engine
overhaul and repair.MACHINE SHOP

PERSONNEL
_Don't miss these skilled opportunities! If job satisfaction is
important to you. then we can provide all the variety

you have been looking for. far removed from theproduction line. In a small but well equipped machine shop
repairing aero engine and propeller components. we can

your skills. We are looking for millers
pride in workingand confidently in the job. indentured persons arepreferred. This interesting and rewarding work provides goodrates of pay and conditions. with overtime working.

ped in flood-hit cura-
task that Royal .\'av_v

helicopter crews would normally expect.
But this was just what the crew of a Lynx from

the _R..N'. air station. Yeoviltonfound themselves up
against when floods hit Charmouth in Dorset.

Heavy rain had caused the River Char to hunt its
banks. and a I50-ft. wide torrent had swept through
;i citravan site. washing caravans downstream.

  
  

and
    
  
    
 
   

  
  

‘ RTZ Group

V

The Engine Specialists
a memberof the
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The winchman. Lieut. Phil Harris. was lowered on
to the roof. the door was forced open and the
occupants winched up and carried to the bank where
police were waiting.

The Lynx was diverted from is training sortee and.
with a Wi.-«ex S from Portland. flew to the stricken
area.

While the Wessex winched up a family who had
climbed into an oak tree when their caravan had
come to rest against it. the Lynx was guided by police
to another caravan which had come to rest beside
a line of trees.

l nside were an 80-year-old woman. a man and wife.
and their small dog.

After the rescue Lieut. Harris searched five more
caravans to make sure that they were empty. Other
members of the Lynx crew were Sub-Lieut. Alan
Harper (pilot). Lieut. Pete Finnon (observer). and
Lieut. Jock Robertson (winch operator).  1. If you're an NCO

2. (Or thinkyou should be)
3. Due for demob within 12 months
CONTACT IIS NOW

AND JOIN OIIR IlANI(S§
We are a large International Company currently marketing in .4
countries with over ‘/4 billionpounds of sales.
Our expansion is rapid, rewards high and prospects include being
part of our expansion into the U.S.A., Canada, Australia and N:-w
Zealand in the late 70s early 805.
We have become International market leaders in 15 years.We hold the Mecurio D’Oro Gold Award for industrial productsof outstanding quality.
We are the fastest growing company of its kind in the world.
We need top people who can train and lead by example and who
are 100% ambitious.
If selected you will be given executive training.Guaranteed security
Exclusive productCompany car if qualifiedEarnings in excess of £10,000 p.a. (flexible and negotiable)
Name ........................................................

Di,-mob dun:
.............................................

Address
...................................................... Dcrnob address

.........................................

Rank
.........................................................

Why should we consider you’? .........................................................................................

Length of Service
......................................

Avziilzihilityfor interview
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Send to: r\.\!C (L'.l\'.) l.td.. Swan Office Centre. (.‘o\'entr_v Road. Yardley. Blrrningham B15 HAQ.F.r\.(). Mr. I). Hooker.
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NEWSVIEW
 Painful prune

for a better
bloom?

Moves designed to reverse the Navy's
manpower outflow, frequently announced
over recent months. have been carefullycalculated with good intent, but whether :1
combinationof these sic and the pay awards
could perform the tric in time has been
questionable.

Speculation that the "trained drain" had
bitten deeply enough to need surgery hu
proved accurate. A shortage of sailors. ar-
ticularly of skilled men. lies at the root 0 the
sad decision which became necessary to lay
up six ships.

With recruitin some years ago not highenou , the hi wastage of the last 8
mom 5 and increased Service commitments
had worsened the problem.

New breeds
Now the phased premature retirement of

these older "labour intensive“ ship: will
release men to relieve "overstretch" in other
vessels.

Observing a ship depart the active Fleet can
easily arouse emotion and the naming of a
"package" of six will increase these feelings.
both inside and outside the Service. These
;iot~so-young ships could be revactivated if
.~.eeessar_v. but the real future ties in the new
urccds of destroyers, frigates and submarines

— and the new Invincibleclass — now comingthrough. And many modern ships need fewer
-- but highly skilled — men.

Drafting care

An immediate concern rests in ensuring
that men affected by the laying up of ships
are inflicted by the minimum turbulence
possible. and eve effon has been assured
in this respect. rafty says that specialattention will be paid to individual
preferences and that as much notice as pos-sible will be given.

if the pruning does prove ainful, the
consolation has to be that the ecision was
taken to reduce pressure on skilled men and
ease the burden generally. and ultimately all
should benefit.

So. while indications are that the
retention-recruiting situation is improvin .the hope is that thiswill rove a pruning whic
will make it a better eet in which to serve
in a year or two.

llillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililIllilll.

 

L‘ i
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II.IIIIllllIllillllIllIlilillilllllilllllllliII. ’ IIllillllllllllllllllllllllllll.lI lli ll.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll  
"I know sailors should have more fun —- but ALL the time?"

This will give the
ships a lift

. . .

Royal Navy ships will emerge from the water and make tracks for dry rcfits
when Rosyth's intriguing Syncrolift project starts to provide it service for the Fleet
next year.

Afterdocking between "shiplift" "cities.
MCM vessels. Island-class ships. MAS
and other small craft will be hoisted bv
platform to dockside level before beingtowed on trolleys along rail track an
“shuntcd" into one of t e five bays of a
vast refit "garage."

Already the operation of the project. now
well under way :ind due to commission c;ir|_v
next 3,-par. can be visualised. Models and diag-
rams provide .'in irnprexxion of .i giant working
.\lccc.'ino model. But the practical advantages
should bi: ll1"lfl'lt.'n.\l.'. allowing refits to continue
in working comfort in all weathers. day and
night if nccexsiiry. and with easy .'tCL‘c\s to ships

STEEL PILES
Work on the ti:n-acre dockside \ll|.' h.i~

included use of hundreds of \IL't.'l piles. The
:\lT|L'ftC:lf1-(.lL'\lgi‘It.'ll Syncrolift. which has
alrcatly had prc-commissioning checks. tt1Cl|.ltlL'\
.in .'If'llCUl£llL'Ll platform \l..I\pCn(.lL'll from two
jellies built into the non-tidal basin.

The Clglll-\L'CllllI'1 platform. with deck iointcd
to Lillow flexibilityand ilcsignetl for uniformly
distributed load, t\ r;iisetl and lowered by eight
flllx of i'notor-powered lttii\ls on the lL'lltt.‘\.iibcse .ire opv.-r.itcd through .i comole in the

Control House at the dock edge. .ind the
mechanism is rated as .I 1.500 tonne L‘l:|\\ .-\
shiplilt by l.ltl_\'(l's Register of Shipping.

NIGHT OPERATION
There will be floodlighting towers for night

operation.
From the "shiplift" is :i 126-metre rail link

.ilong which vessels will be towed by diesel
tractor unit towards the refit building, in front
of which it side traverse unit will allow the \lllp\
to be manoeuvred on cross rails to enter anyof the five dixirs.

High pressure water jets will clean off marine
rowth accumulated on ships‘ hull and keel
‘fore they :ire moved into the huge steel-

framed refit buildin
.

which is 80 metres long,
93 metres wide and §l metres high. its powered
sliding doors will have 27 metres high clearance.

REFIT BAYS
Etltlt of the five refit bays will have rails set lhrcc~~tnri:_v sup rt building. low magneticin the floor and destrian walkwayssiit metres store. lass rein orccd plastic repair bui

above floor li.-vel).c.-\|l services will be provided and rol -on roll-off berth.
and each bay will have :i IS-tonne radii» Solutions in the taskoiprovidinginodernrefit

_controlled overhead travelling crane. Heating and repair facilities in docltyzirds have varied ll\l1t'I'_\' pritlcclmn.
Vwill be by radiant panels. ll'l3fl't'_V4ll'(l to yard according to ship type. and

_

The new Rosyth complex l\ eitpcctcd to be
An open refit area is also being provided they include the huge refit complex for lrigates in o

_

ration by next \p!lK1g.(|ll(Wu'In more than
alongside the refit building. at Dcvonport — the Gun. Garage. St) iffercnt vessels to be refitted t ere. inclu-

Other features of the complex include The Rosyth "pride and joy" for smaller ships ding the new Hunt-L‘l;|\\.

 

 

Above — Roeyttfe lent Synerolttt proloet takes the
inset above — A ero'u section dlIgl'IfJ;l'lO"W|ll'lQhow his platforrri will lift underneath

a p.

on a ton-acre dockside cite.

pftI\'IllL'\ another VI.‘f\t(In of [Wild updating and
ding. recognises the vital role being played by the

base. includin the support of \hlp.\ involved in
offshore palro duties in the North Sea and on
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Red Sea rescue
Help for a sick merchant seaman came from Group Eight as

they passed through the Red Sea on their way to the Seychelles.
The group intercepted a medical distress message from the Indian

ship m_s-. State of Punjab. which had on hoard a crewman suiiering from
suspected appendicitis.

MRLIFTED
Within 25 minutes it doctor from R.l-TA. Fort (irange had been

airlilted to the vessel by a Sea King irom 82-i Naval Air Squadron. The
crewman was flown hack to the Fort Grange where ;i surgical specialist
from H.M.S. Dido ;i.s.sc.ssed his condition.

After treatment the patient‘s condition was settled and plans were
made to land him in the Seychelles.

Twelve Royal Navy and R.F..-\. ships have heen showing the
flag in the F.astern Mediterranean — some of them making rare
stop-overs suelt as Syria and the F.a.s'tern Sovereign Base Area in
(‘_\'prtts.

The force included (irnup Eight shi s which left Portsninuth in May
for an L‘i_i1ltl~n'It1ttlll (ieplnyment to the i\ editerranezin. the lndian Ocean.
.-\iistr.'ili.'i. Nest‘ /.e:ilandand the Pacific.

.\i.ikiiii: up the itmiip .ti‘k' ii .\i ships .\'-irliilk. i-'.t|mnutli_ .~\ehi||es_
.-\rruw. .-‘sretliusa and llidu, siippnrteil by R.i-'..-\s Black Rover. Olmeda.
l-‘nit (ir.iii_ee .ind l.}t'it'ss_ The) .IYil\L'tl tl'I ('nhr.ilt.ii on Ma_s ll, jittttitl ' up
“tilt the iiiieleiir-puss-ereil Fleet submarine ll..\-1.5 Courageous and R. -..a\.
Regent hit the .\.-\T(') esereise "l).iwn l’.itiul"

Later the ships began .i series nf visits — the
.\uriuli». and the i-Iilinniitli in I.-niir in Turkei; the
.'\\'litllL‘\. the (‘niir.ii:euus. the Black Rover and
the Regent to Corfu; the .-\rrow and the Arethusa
Its ('yprus. the Dido to i..:t;ikia in Syria: and the‘,
(ilnieda tn lskerdun in Turkey. '

ii .\i S. .-\rrnw, in Dhekelia
Has". was the ltrst R.N \lIl['| to visit
ii. S‘.li..-\ ('yprtis hit more than
five years. and during her iise—il.i_s
stav .tttr.ieted niute than l.5tlI
siglitseeis lrnm tlte lititish cunt-
iiiu:iit_\ there — niany oi wliuin
ulfeied return huspitalitj. tn the
ship's enntp;iti_s-.

.\ie.iiiuliile. at R .»\ l’ .-\itrutiri
Iii the \\'estern S.li..-\.. the Arc-
lliiisa \|.ts _gt\L‘lI .l siiiiilarly iisarni
uelenme lrnni sersiee families.
Hints‘ than Sill visitirie the frigate

(In hoard when the .-‘srmw lelt
were the (‘unim.inder British
lfuiees (‘}.prus, .\iajiir-(ieiienilW.
R 'l‘.ij.|iii and the Dliekelizi (iat-
risun ('nmnt;iniier. (‘til _I. D. i-'.
.‘\lL'K.i|ltik'l,wltti “Ctr: returned in

-A

_
I-t.M.S. Arrow arrives tor her flvo-day atop-over at Dheliolla on

it the southern coast of Cyprus.
Pctuvo Graham Noam

Sweden warms the island hy the ship's l._vn\ . . .
- to VISI'I'llIiiiit lielieupter stat perlnr- Ii‘:-K _.,'

V

m.'inees there not lell solely in the '-1: .§| '
l

.\'.u_\ ishile the .-\rrii\s \s.is '3 -'3 / .heading int .-\krotiri tn ]t.'Ilii the x5, ,--“ -

.-\retlius;i. ati .-\tttt_\' Aluiiette at-. """ ulielieiipter landed on the ship's 3[light deck — proh.ih|_\ the lust
time that an Army .»\l-iuette has',‘;“"l‘“‘l ‘l““"' “" “ ”““'l"F T.“l"~' Aitcr exercises and weapon training. including a joint
’ Mm u__“N_mh|.mg “Mm maritirne course and participation in Rosyth Navy Days.
,.~_l_L.h, ,“._“h_d M H“, mi“ I“: "f tour ships at the Fifth Frigate Squadron made a brici
m kh.pM.mL,n, _A H“. in“,-an wet.-It-end _visit to lnvcrgordon before heading east to
()(t‘.lIl Scandinavian ports.  of a visit

Ibovo — Although the
days of scurvy in Ho at
Navy ah! on now
put, at from H.lt.S.
Arwthusa noodod no
encouragement to sample
truna from Cyprua'a
famoua Phauourt orangeprovu — oapactatty when
ntrodumd to thorn by one
of the local boautioa.
Taking the fruit: of tho
Amthuara vtalt to Akrottrl
are REM! Phm Hotbrook(right) and IE Philip
Ja 99.

Left — Flrat "tianda to
bathe" ot the oyrnont -nation from H. .S. Nortolli '

take a dip in tho warmllodttorranoan.

H.M. ships. Hermione.
Juno. Nubian and Arnbuscadr:
were joined by R.F.A. Grey
Rover tor a six-day visit to
Maltno. where the opportunity
was taken to soak up the
warmth ol a Swedish heat
WIVC.

A full sports programme
included victories against the
Swcdes at soccer (2-0) and
rugby (IL-0) and the ships
attracted many visitors.

OSLO VIST
While the Juno and the

Nubian made theshort crossing
to Copenhagen. the Hermione
and the Ambuscadc took pas-
sage with Grey Rover north to
Oslo tor a tour-day visit. It the
weather once again was
amiable. the Norwegians were
even more so and the ships
proved it popular tourist spot.

The Visits were the Her-
mionc's last abroad as leader

ot the Fitth Frigate Squadron
bciorc she starts a major rt.-tit
in August.

The five ships mct again [or
weapon training betorc the
Hermione detached to the south
to Kiel for duties as the R.N.
representative and guardship
at the annual Kiel Wt-cit
international sailing regatta.

TOP UNIT
0 H.M.S. Juno's performance
during the joint maritime
course carried her the tag at
best anti-submarine unit in the
exercises. The ship also reports
that more than 5.000 pcopic
looltcd her over during Rnsyth
Navy Days.

During the period at weapon
training with the Fifth Frigate
Squadron. the Juno was joined
by Brigadier Nigel Strickland.
Royal Artillery. who witnessed
the “wt.-t" and ot naval guniirc
support on the range at Cape
Wrath.



fit .\'.-\\‘Y .\'I-'.\’s'S. .ll'I.‘t' W7‘?

The first five H.M.S. Flaleighs were all ships, but the sixth to bear the name was an arm:
wooden huts, commissioned in 1939 on the Cornish side of the Tamar. That was the beg
what is today the Royal Navy’s main new-entry training establishment — modern, comp:  designed to accept a maximum of 250 recruits a week

. . .

Join the Navy these days and you will almost certainly see H.M.S. Raleigh.
Now the rebuilt shore base gives all male ratings. other than artificers. their
first taste of Service life.

The big new complex near
Plymouth has modern accom-
modation for more than 2.000
trainees undergoin a
six-week course — and From
1981 WRNS entry training
will be added. moving there
from H.M.S. Dauntless.

It's a demanding few weeks for
the yotitigsters as they are taught
the basics for their mottlding into
Royal I\'avy ratings — front pitt-
ting out a fire to the domestic
detail of how to wear a uniform.

Intensive
Training is intensive — inclu-

ding drills. lectures and practical
seamanship — btit during their
relatively short transformation
from eiviliatts to sailors. the
_\'oungsters at Raleigh may take
solace iii the knowledge that the
Csittlilishmenl hits some Hf lllt‘
ntost modern training facilitiesin
the Navy.

Of the old Raleigh only one
drill slted rentains: gone are the
dark brown wooden huts used to
train seamen in World War ll.
and later. adult entrants and
stokers. ln their place. over-
Iookint: St John's Lake on theCornislt side of tlte River Tamar,
stands the modern brick and
fibreglass establishntent begun in
N73.

.-\fter basic training the
entrants move on to professional
training in their own branches.

The seamen operators then
continue Part 11 training at
Raleigh in which they are taughtthe vital skills of their trade
ashore and afloat.

Self-reliance
The aim is to gradually build

up their self-reliance and ‘profes-
sional competence so that they
can move forward confidently to
sub-branch training before joi-
ning the Fleet.

 
   
   
 
 
  

 
 
  
  
  
  
 
 
    

Although the old Raleiglt has
disappeared. the old messdeck
principle h:ts continued. ('lasses
of about 25 are housed together
in carpeted messes. but each
trainee must keep his kit in a

ship's locker to get him used to
life afloat.

Mock-ups
Several classes are grottped to

form a division. each with its own
block and its own utility rooms
and recreation areas. Twelve P:trt
l and eight Part ll blocks each
cater for llltl trainees. and when
not at full strength the blocks can
be used as instruction buildings.

Television attd mock-ups of
ship's compartments are among
the techniques in the purpose-
built training centre. which
includes the Raleigh Seamanship
School.

Without going to sea trainees
can operate actual shipborne
equipment from the mock~ttps in
many of the lecture rooms. while
closed-circuit TV enables easy
access to video tape in most of
the lecture spaces.

Des itc the necessary rigours
it can e somethingof a .s-portin v

life at Raleigh. where physiczil
fitness Plays an important part in
the courses. Three all-weather
pitches have just been completed
there. supplementing the grasspitches and allowing sport to
continue throughout the year.

Swimming pool
The sport complex is lavishly

equipped with two large multi-
purpose gvmnasia. squash courts
and an Olympiosize swimming

ml also used for lifejacket :tnd
iferaft drills.

All the sports facilities. inclu-
dinv the home-made. nine-hole
gol course which normally forms
a part of the Trevol small arms
range, are available for recreation
to the ship's company and their
families — although it‘s not a
nod idea to play golf when a red
lag is flying!

Shortness of the training

CPO John Fattaa ancouragaa his new entry class over there
Each entry competes for the assault course trophy presented at dlvlaions each Friday.

All in
order
Eyes tront an the
Captain ol H.M.S.
Raleigh. Capt. Richard
Lambert. inspects the
guard at one or the
weohly passing out
parades. He Ia
accom aniad by Liaut.
Colin harp. Right:
Final ltit Inn on tor
5(0) Peter ood in
Exmouth men. Care of
tilt is one of many
domaatlc aublocta
taught in the Part l
couraa — and making
sure that results are up
to standard hare la
Ltaut. Keith Warren.
assisted by POMEII
Brian Pouchar.

courses means that little time cart
be wasted — even on week-ends
there is adventure training on
Dartmoor. Bodmin Moor. at
nearby Scracsdon Fort or Pier
Cellars.

Trainees may also find them-

 

RALEIGH-IN
TO THE FLAG

selves involved in community
work — helping to restore the
industrial museum :tt .\«1orwe|l-
ltam. or hel ing in restoration
work for the . avflower Trust on
Drake's ls|:ind in Plymouth
Sound.

 
 pe section at theassaultcourse. 
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ada of
ginning of
act and

01' sec
The first H..\‘l.S. Raleigh —

named after the Elizabethan
seaman-writcr —- was a 32-gun
ship captured from the Americans
in 1778 and commlssioned in New
York. remaining in service until
I783.

The second Raleigh was a
i6—gun brig sloop launched in
I806 and serving for 34 years
belore being sold.

Raleigh number three. a 50-gun
ship launched at Chatham in
1845. took part in the second
China War of 1857. loundering
that year after striking an
uncharted rock as she sailed into
Macao.

H.M. Dockyard, Chatham.
again provided the fourth
Raleigh. a 22-gun iron-built.
screw lrigate ol 4,780 tons.
Launched in I873. she took part
in the occupation ol Cyprus live
years later. finally being sold in

Tlict-rck nu slturtuge of hard other entertainment. i905-
wnrk zul Raleigh —— but iltcrc i\ The Rnchl.lL‘i( Tlie;itre_ \C;Illll‘ Filthand last sea-going Raleigh
still \t\'lI1'll.' lime in rcl.'i.\. A large SliII_ is iiscd fur prtifcwitlllifi was a 9.750—ton lighl cruiser
new .'.\l.-\Fl-'l complex incluu.le~ ’irL'\v.'ill.'lliliii\. cinema "‘”“'~\ firm?!‘ WW‘ 7-5'“‘- ilU|'l5-5'11‘ “'19
\iit'I[‘|\.,.'i p0\lniilL'L'.i1;!r\iUiliiH\t‘ immi concerts. and ship\ cum- launched on the Clyde in l9l9.
old ennnugh to drink. u \i‘lL‘l:i.icluh p.-my pzintumintc and p|:i_\ pm- but wrecked in the Straits oi Belle
which: i'iIli\ regular slim)», ;uui tiuciinns. Isle three years later.

Trainees are taught the basics of firefighting as part at their general course. The staff of the
Plymouth Command Fireschool also Instruct officers and rat ngs from ships and establish-

ments in the wast Country.
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£l,000
idea

An idea b Lleut.
MICHAEL PU SEFI has
come as a breathof fresh air
to the Royal Navy's Polaris
submarine crews — and has
earned him a t'.‘1.000 inven-
tor's award.

While serving as assistant
marine engineering officer II'I
H.M.S. Resolution he so ted
ways of reducing carbon ioxide
and condensation in the missile
submarines.

Lieut. Purser. whose idea was
taken up by all four Polaris
boats, is now submarine plan-
ning officer for the Fleet Main-
lenance Base at Devonport.

Gold
award

Trainee eubmarlner
BRYAN LANGLEY received
the Duke of Edinbur h Gold
Award from Prince hllllflatBuckln ham Palace at
month. ryan. who la at the
Submarine School. H.M.S.
Dolphin. lolned the Royal
Navy last October.

.

He comes from Birken-
head. and received the Gold
Award partly In nltlon
for social work he carried
out while a member of the
Boys Brigade.
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A Royal Navy FlyingScholar-
ship offers young inert the highest
5l.lll(.l.lf(l5olitraining by civilianflying

You'll be trained in light aircraft
like the l’iperand the Cessna 150 and
after only 9 hours you'll be flyingsolo.

The course lasts about 4 weeks
and include.- a total ol'3(l hours flying.
()nly nominal charges are llt.tLlL' for

Royal Navy FlyingScholarships
are open to young lnen in the C.C.F.
(R.N.ancl Army Sections only).

ROYALNAVYFLYING SCHOLARSHIPS

Thlrd Officer JENNY wlLMAN created a little
bit of WRNS history when she joined the crew of
H.M. submarine Renown as captain's secretary.
The Polaris submarine is in refit at Rosyth.

Jenny's term with the Renown will end when the boat
returns to patrol.

Jenny and Lleut.-Cdr. NEIL ROBERTSON. oom-
manding officer of the Renown. recently visited the home
near Edinburgh of Capt. RONALD BLACKLOCK, adistinguished ex-subrnariner who has just celebrated his
90th ’r‘thday.

HIGH-LEVELTRAINING
AT LOW-LEVELCOST.

the Se.l Cadet Corps.approved Sea
Venture Scout Units. or pupilsof
certain nauticalcolleges .tncln.1utical
scltools.

The Royal Navy Special Flying
/-‘twarcl is for young men.between lb
and 23. at any school or university.

Ollcourse. you're under no

obligation to join the Royal Navy,htit
ifyou would like more llll‘-()I'll‘l.lllL)ll
write to thisacldress.

Royal Naval FlyingSCll()l.lT.\lllp
0llicer.TheDepartment ol'N.iyal
Recruiting,Old AdmiraltyBuilding.
Spring Gardens. \X/hitehall.London
SWIA ZBF.
   

 
 friends in the Royal

Fleaders seekin pen-
avy are

listed below. Any sailor who
writes to an applicant must
use a stamped envelope
bearing the applicant's name
and town. The letter should be
enclosed in a second enve-
lope addressed to "Pen Pals."
Navy News. H.M.S. Nelson.
Portsmouth. On receipt the
replies will be redirected —

but only if they have been
stamped.

Details of the applicants are:
Ileryll (3Il_ moot. brown ha-r, broom

eyes. two chloren. W
.
Cheeme

Franooa (26). single. sn an
.
biondo he-r.

green eyes. Foniestone. Kent
clalrene (27). single. 5!! 2m. for Mr.

green-biue a, Fo'lieelone_ Kent
Grace (3 .ovort:ed, 5l't 6-n

.
brown n.-ir.

green eyes. three muren. Eaanegri. Ha.-its
Yvette (16). st-. an, oroan hlr_ hazel

eyes. Bimi-
Alison (2 l. sngle. for Vu.'_ hazel eyes.

E 110. Essex
yhrfa(27).s« .5h 2-n ,o-'actnar.5ue

eyes. Soumeea. nu
Hunt (23). drvoroeo. 5ft 9-n

.
brown nar.

two daughters, We-ymooth. Dorset
Sandra (3). dworcnd. Sf: 10. red hat.

green eyea. two children, Aberdeen
Fiona (19). ea in. Sh 7.ri. brown has.

eyes. Ki caldy. Fde
Rose (36). snub. Sh 6-n. brunette.

prey-otue eyes, Wembley. Mod:

Dfltnl (27). 3- lo. Sf‘. ?-'1 Drawn h.\r

Siobhan (I6. 5ft 8n_ brow-i ri.-ir_ Duo
eyos, W moon City. Hens

Tereeat 4), gnqie. 5!: Sn, auburn nar.mums. Preston. Lanes
l26l. s-ngle, black ha r_ bro-an (rye!-Peterbor

Down I ),5Y'. 6n_Drow.'1h.-tr, {Vuor-yesWevlwynésaroen CI‘-y. Hens
Llla (15). 5'1. brown har_ green eyesWembley. Mad:
Kll0f|l‘6l.5Y‘-3»n.bro~nhar.bueeyes.

Wetwyn Garden City. Hens
Donna (16). SF. in, brown m.-_ hazel

eyes. Wetwyn Garden City. Hens
Jayne (221. s-nob. Sh 9n. brown hnr_°'°““syi«.”7?'ii“’s'r"§”

. - I"|.bfOw'l'thrI-|'.91'B'yfl'Y1'S.
Wetwyn Garden City. Hens

Clare (ta). 5!: 5n. bro-rm niir. green
3elf!'(l6l.5. 3-n_arownna-r,n.uelr.-yes.‘"°"""r-..gf‘€‘a’E’i°".°..'.§'.:"233 e h

. . . ‘P1 Okfl IV.
t>'ue

.
Rochester. Kent

Ce (Wt. snob. 5!: Ln. brown ha-r.
broom eyes. moon

Hlcoll (ml. 5!‘. 6m. Dvlofldo hat. two
eyes, Bury St Eornunds. Sutton:

Sharon (211. sngle. 5?! 8n. tiofloe.
blue-grey eyes. Portsmouth

Tlna (I5). 5!: ‘in brown riiir two eyes.wetnryn Garden C.
.

Harts
Sheron(t5).5h _larriaii,arowneyes.

Weiinryn Garden
.

Hens
Undo ml. 9 .5t'. 5-n. brown hat.

brown eyes. Deal. Ken’.
Janene (18), single. 5.". 1-n. brown her,

green .
Lovvoon

J (I6). 51-. ton, b'onde mi,green-olueegswetwyncaroenc-. .Nons
ROIIII ( l

V
.

rated 5?! 3n. Dick
haw. brown eyes.

Corporal NEIL MEADE. an instnictor at the Royal Marines
Mountain and Arctic Warfare Cadre at Arbroath.accompany-
ing Blue Peter presenter Christoph
trom the top of the t05ft.-high East Tower at the BBC.
Television Centre. Neil recently qualified as a mountain and

arctic warfare instructor Class 2.

 
  
  
 
  
  
 
  
 
 
   

 
er Wenner on an abseil

Break
for the
Coopers

"Oh. we would love to
walk along the

.. .
break-

water" (with apologies to
the famous music hall
so ) sums up an ambition
of obert and Florence
Cooper, whose bungalow
overlooks Plymouth's fam-
ous breakwater.

The Oueen's Harbourmas-
ter helped theirwish come true
when he allowed CCY ROY
WELBOURNE (left) and SEA
JOHN LANG to borrow one of
the department's boats to lake
Robert (76) and Florence (75)
across the Sound to the
breakwater.

Roy and John were on hand
to help the Coopers walk the
length of the familiarlandmark.

 
Cathy (J51. cmrcec 5.‘. 2n brown h.‘tr_

Corsnarn was
Jnclnrtllsl. 5?? 2n _orownh.1r. Due-are-in

ayes. Tw\cIienharn_ Mod:
Lesley tlfil. 5!‘. 2m. brown nar. haxei

eyes, Graveeeflti Ken:
Julie (I5). Sh An

,
hazel eyes. Gramlham

Lina
Andree (17), snow. 5!‘. 6n.DIOum nai_gm“-blue eyes Caerphl .

Glam
Debate (in. angle. 5 Sn bonoe mi

btuo eyes. Eastbourne. Sussex
Karen lt7t, snqe, 511 on, brown nu,

Uue eyea. Snort-orne. Dorset
Denise :19). snqlo. sh Jn. bioflde rm-i_

[Sue
_

London
nne (16. 5!: 6n, brown n.ii.r_ sue

eyes, Wetwyn den Ci.
.

Hens
lhxlne (I5). St‘: 2.n_ hai_ green

eyes. W Garden Crty. Hens
Sarah (1 ). sngle. Sf‘. 2-n

_
far nap uug

Guernsey
Stella (I9), s.ngla. 5rt 6n. brown rim.

brown eyes. Guernsey
Catherine (19), angle. 5!: Tn tiachnu_

green eyes. Ptyrnoutri
JacIi.lerta).sriqla.5h I-n_rodhar,hu0l

.
London

Shirley (35l. moon. st‘. 2~n
.

auburn hl‘V_
bvouim eyes. Fotvborougn. Carnos

Gayle (I61. 5.’: 7-n broom hat. brown
eyes, Wetwyn Garden City. Hens

Suaan :18). snub. 5ft 8n_ brown riar.
brow-n eyes. Leyiand. Lance

Leigh (2l
. sngle. Sh in brown h.|l_

green eyes ontypool. Gwen‘.
“NIB H9). sinqe. 5ft 3n. brown har,

b'ue eyes. Laroert. Stiriir-igst-itre
Senora 24)_ 5 le. sh ton

.
btown riiir_

biue eyes. yes. Bide:
Jane ('9. sngle. Sh 3n, brown ha-r_

hazei eyes. wand. Isle or wentT|I'IIf18).s«ng.p.Slt an
.
am he r. brown

eyes. London



 
  
 

THE 

Carote _t6) 5!: _1n ‘Al nai. am -1193S'..vi'ord-Le»Hoov: Essex
Simone (17). sngle. 5?! 6n bro-em her

brown eyes. WemD'0y. Mac:
Allaon I6) Sf! 7n brown "AL mug-l

"yes. Welxvyn Garden Cay Hens
Lyn ;!8). -L ia. 5?: Sin aronri ’\aI_

gro -<;'een eyes. . m.nawe.lolmches:er
erole '35). d-voroec txonde nu, :>'i.ie

was we dauohtor w.i-rn Mersevsoe
Either .23) snqo. 5'1 4-i :>ro-rm mar.

:>uo eyes Move. Sussex
Debbie 2'6). derli ner.';ree1'I «yes. ‘ion-

ron Aycm. Co Durham
Yvonne (‘$1. 5?‘ 6n qnoer her, :>'ue

eyes. Mann. Linc:
Debra (I6) st: ‘in oroirm nae brown

eyes. Bishops wamam. Ha-its
Barber: ('7). s.nq'e. 5! 6n oroen n.ar_

hazel eyes. Soueharltbton
lleggle l24i. angle. 5!’! 6n

.
brown has.

London
Jeequellna its), whole. sri 7.n Auburn

htr. Uue
,

Mllottd, Perth
Jenet(l9).en9le.5ttSin

. $andyhIt.Uue
eyes. Orninqton, Kent

Lynda (34). dvoiced. 5h 5-!‘
.

brcum her.
blue own. two ch-Karen. E

Petl25l.s~fl9|e.5lt 2n DI'0hnn]r_gI'v00
ayes. Aberofie Crmd

Sandra (21) sngle. 5!! Sn. brown har.
b'ue ey .

London
Jule (V ). 5!. far Mir brown eyes.O-Ford
KlIe(19)$ le.5P. Sn Df0ITlhi|f.D'UG

eyes. Peters!
,

Hente
Geraldine (28). dvori:ied. 5!‘ on

.
brown

m 3’ {sue-green eyes. Cu’
_

Ker’!
IllaeB. (46). mole. 542 n are-in her.

or -Due eyes. London
me (23), 1Pl.:'o. 5.’: 5n brown nu.

—
mo

wmrmt. . .

 

 
 

uaadhlaloef

nines eyes. ON son (6) tsrecxner Berks
Glad g-I9). i:.vorc1-ct. 5?! 3n boner ‘tar

brown eyes Wrelham. Clwyd
Freda .391 cvorced. 5". 4n back her.

een eyes one son it-L). Dan-ngton. Co
rhlm
Dorithy He). snglo. 5!‘. 2n some now.

brown eyes, Galeton. A re
Sonia (16). angle. ft 7.n. 3-nqer her.

D'ue
,

Galeton. Ayn-hire
i2'l). sngle dark r~.u_ onrli eyes

aoomri, Cornea
Bleence MB). -snqle. St: 3n. and her.

more ayes. Nhlervano. Swazaland
lilarlon :49). separated. 52-. 2n. been

her. haze’ eyes Bin-rvngl'Iar'I'|
E (45). room. broiiim nai. brown

eyes. orcester
Vaneeee (l7) angle sh en Z)fOWf|"\If_

brown eyes. Hui!
Hey (£2) single. 5!’: -I-n. brown nar.

brown eyes, Bivrr-ngnarnMarlon ire). smote. Sn 5»
_
uonoe ha-r.

live eyes. Coventry
seen 129). drvomod, 572 4:1

,
breeinhu_

blue eyes. .

Sueaen U l. single, sr. 7-n
.

blonoe nu.
srmm

.
Lonoon

Glll l9). 5:
.

5'! 50 lg-r Pu-r, [flue
eyes. Harveorth.

June :22). single. Sn 2-n. brown na=r.Maw. Neiecaalleon-Tyne
H9). seoarated. 5!! Sn. brvm-i

her. blue eyes, 300 chrloren. St Helena.

l.21).s~n9'e.brovmnar_brom-1
eyes.Cr-eemnt. Harts

Unda (21). sn9le_ SF. tn, Oroem her
brown eyes Bognor Raga. Suaea:0ladya(i6.d.voroed.5.': t.n.brcnmher.

Elalna(l9. .51! 6h auburn ha~r.
Barber: (29). cvorced SP. 5.-i. brown

COTOGT.

I 21. R
P IUP.

ten and Floge
with 702. Phlllp la now in H 

STEPHEN HEl.LOR'a
enthusiasm has been recog-
nisedinanunusualway.Hewas
given an engraved tankard for
his exceptional performance as
assistant to the Prinoi I War-
fare Officer on H.M.S.
Hermes during a series of ma‘ r
exercises. The award. from
Herbert Lott Naval Trust Fund.
was made at the Headquaners
oi Fla Officer Plymouthby Cdr
B. P IDEAUX. the Start Com-
mander.

C O O

new, brown .onedeuQn‘.ev ts). bmnoon
Valertel 1.3. £0.59! 1 n darn-n.tr..*>'ua

eyes, Harrow. l
Franoea 132) sngb.-. Sft 9n. arovmriai

t>‘ue eyes. one son (11). 3ernn?‘.on Carnbs
Joan '45). window. 5.‘! 3n

,
.ar her but-

eyee. Barrow-in-Fu.-nee: Cumbria
Jualh ;22). sngle. Sr! 5" fxown our

one
.

Bnsto-'
Jan :17). btonde nar ')-ue uyes.Wedneebury. W M-aande
Shirley :25) mole. 5!! 2n broern hat.

brown eyes. ‘Mmbovne. Done:
Jenny (22). angle. sh an. Sande nar,

t>‘uO eyee Hnmead. Surrey
Suean P. (26). separated. 5!‘. 2n

.
bonde-

hair. the eyes. F"y'I'rIo|.KhPaulette 4.27). single, srr 5-n
.

brown hai,
aroem e-yea. Hiavartt. Hams
Baron! (16). Sf! 9n. brown her. broiiiin
eyee. Na-abort. we of Wight

U: (24). ,5h 2in. broiunnar. hazel
eyes. I-law-ant. nte

Senate (26). drvorbad. 5R sn. auburn

Dabble :17). single. sit on. aroma mi,
hazel eyee. Southeea

Jenat(20)M"I9|I.bloen hu.Lu‘lofI. Beds
Jeenatta(l7)_ .58 4in_broenna:r.

broenayee.
Petrlcla (39, divorced, Sf: Jn. auburn

ha.r.mree Portarnouthdiaumleri.Iaery (53), window. an u.n_ brown nar.
Roondale. LanceGllltfl).ei .§l't an

.
broeriha-nhuel

eyes. .
1

Cheryl (25). mole. sh Sin. brown run
hazel eyes. Victor-e. Austfllwl

Joeephlna (40) single. sit Sn. auburn
hair. blue Bnatol

Eleent ].orvoroecI,5!t 2-n.broenna.r.
Due eyee. Bnatol

Jenny (35). aeoerated. led her. green
eyes. Mo sons. Chdiester. Sussex

Service in the Royal Navy has become a
tradition in the Biseett femil .

All four sons
of MR. and MRS. VICTOR B SSETT. of
Ftyde. Isle of Wight. have chosen a Naval

Picturedéglherare (from left) REA3 IAN,
ROGER. aged 24. and REMAPP)

aged 18. Pictured separately
eldest brother. POOEL DAVID BISSETT.

r are at the R. N. air station.
Yeovllton- tan with T0? Stfied-em_.eWM]ton and Floger

S. Deedalua.
Lee-on-Solent — nearer David, who is in H.Iil.S.
Dolphin. the submarine base at Goeport.

lathe
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from
U.S.N.

Royal \lavy Lieut H. C.
COOK has :)een awarded a
U.S. citation {or .'ll5 service
in an American destroyer.

The citation signedn the
Secretarv 7.‘ -‘he I avy
oraises ms broiessionalism
and selfless devotion to
duty" which were '-way facv
tors in fulfillingall operational
commitments in :1 timely
manner."

Lieut. Cook served asnavigating officer in the
U.S. John Paul Jones on
a seven-month roup
deployment to the acific,
the only exchange appoint-
ment on America's Western
seaboard.

His citation was presented
by the Assistant Naval
Attache to the U.S.
Embassy. Lieut.-Col. Esau
(U.S. Marine Corps). on
board H.M.S. Ambuscado.
in which Lieut. Cook is now
serving.
 NOBODY
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2 Victoria Grove. Southsea. PortsmouthT

Centrallysrt‘JltOdbIHU‘1¥ZN3I"fi%¢YU'fl.II9fi‘WIi'm$HflyhOI*I’TTut ~<:nn.iiacoaairu.avmnoos.ieaamip-u.mI£rigienmu¢ni,aoinuwbuioo
t Fanutyroorrisavasablaoarrihq-sNoreea'Ic1ioris
I
l
I
I
5

SI le Room with Breakfast lrom £4.50
Dou e Room with Brealdast from £8.00

TelephoneReception Porter-noutn 26690
Oueet Portsmouth 812240

Res Prop BRIDGETANID FRANK CLARKE’

 
 

GARIAII IIOIISE
HOLIDAY FLA'I'I.I'I'§
Near sea and shops. tully equipped, TV, Fridge,

Cooker, Linen, etc. Bookings Sat.-Sat. only.

,‘ S.A.E. C.B. Curtis, 70. Festlng Grove.
‘ Southsea P04 9OD Tel: 0705 — 733581

PARKSIDE
SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY FLATS

iiailets. fully
equipped. TV, own kitchen and
bathroom. Ideal holidays and

short stays
Harwood. 62 Exmouth Road

Stoke. Plymouth
Telephone Plymouth 54305

   
 

 
 
  

  

 

THE
BRISTOL HOTEL
.55 CLARENCE PARADE.

SOUTHSEA
Telephone Parts. (0705) 21815

4' -'1 C’ 53 8 E I.‘ Fnm-ty roorrs .\v.'ti~
Lounqo overioolung Southsea

-.:-r- F’u’ty 1-oensed with Coiour
i . c”c~,-- Cor-.'.'a‘ tc'en'.er1ainmor'.'..

.i.-.1 Ma iiont Ca’ pii-iiirg
:i-..1~'aD«'¢.~

fies Prop. Jean 5. Edward Fry

Sell-contained

 
 

 

 
 
  

  
  

PAMIR
GUEST HOUSE

,
-1, Abbotsbury Road

5' Weymouth
' 2.' . li-_i.!.-: i'.-i--...-
-5:.-. t'.v..-~,~ :-

YORKDALE GUEST HOUSE
23 SALISBURY ROAD
.

SOUTHSEA
Near sea trot-:. bedbrealitast. optional
eveving moat. lounge inn oobuv TV.
own hey, no petty restncbons. Sev-
wcernen and then Earnil-es made wel-

come Ring tor reasonable ten-ns
Chris and Pat wt--inns
PORTSMOUTHsinu

FLEMINGS0i= ROSYTH
REMOVAL & CARRIER SERVICE

STORAGE FACILITIES ~ LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
FREE ESTIMATES BELLEKNOWES FARM

- INVERKEITHING- FIFEfV”,m’W“E5§§Y CARE Tel. lnv. 2009. 6727. use

U TISS
& SONS LTD.

T\ I i. i’-.,',i'
'

'a\ l ir"i:Yi~_-x ac‘ 

\|\fT.\
TrI.: 0_‘05' 2775

I

I
I
I
V

1
AI
‘.
I

FORREMOXALS
‘."\i'e've been moving the Navy for years —

around the U K. and across the World
fiiiid apart from the regular European road

removals. Curtiss also offer D8CI'(lIlg,>
:i.iiipingand Di'lII8TlS€(I Container storage.

80 for a complete service, Contact the
household word for removals — Ctirtiss.

 

MANAGEMENT & LETTING
OF

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
SALE OF HOUSES

throughout
SOUTH AND

CENTRAL HAMPSHIRE
Contact any oi our 11 Hampshire Offices through:
136 London Road, Portsmouth 61561

  
  

 
  
  
  

 
 

 
  
  
    

 
 

CurtisaBSon& 63MarmionRoad ‘

Piinsinouth07o5)21515

  
 

 
Close to HM.

Dou

 
  

St to rooms with breelrteet .............................

rooms with breakfast....................
Double or twin rooms with

private shower................................................................ from £8.50

Hampshire Court Hotel
30. Hampshire Terrace
Portsrnnuth P01 ZPF
  

and Barracks. Portsmouth railway and bus

No Full English ast.

Telephone Portsmouth 23522

THE IIOYAI. FLEET "CLUB

Ccse To H M Dockyard and H M S Drake Ar -deal no‘-day C0'\fTOt win any access
to the city or Ptyr-nouth. Dartmoor. Cominlt etc

ACCOMIJODAHON tor smote persons and II'1'$v|IQ‘.l
EXPERIENCED in — Ships Cawany Dances Pm-am Pumas we-do-no receptions

of: The most reasonauc pncies around '

 
 

 

 
   

   
   
 
  

Penny and
SUNNYSIDE

GUEST HOUSE
14 Worthlng Road

Southsea
phone Portsmouth

22814
Toll:

8.8. or 8.3
weekly rates tor long
Men on re-lit. etc.. wetcomed.
HCandCHall

TV loune.

THE
WHITE HOUSE

10 Albert Road
Devonport.

TelephonePlymouth51944

Bed. Breaktasl.
TV Lounge. All Facilities

No restrictions

 

 
We arenottar away.

ceIor'phoneuaet...

For runner information please contact the Manager. Tel. 52723

Bill Ruck

E.M. Special
stays.

rooms. Colour

Plymouth Breaklast.

Event Meal

 

stations. Well appointed rooms with H Ii C hendbaaine. electric fires. fitted
carpeta.rnoderndivanbeds.Colourtelevision|ou .ownlieys,carpark.

irom £4.50
from moo

fol. Cor roeoe-vcflone Plymouth52123

JESAMINE
GUEST HOUSE
57. GRANADA ROAD

SOUTHSEA
Portsmouth 734388

AA Recorr-nendec
Free car mitt on p'E'Yt sea

BED I BREAKFAST

Om-i keys no rexirct ans

5- 5 Piraino Graham

 
SOUTHSEA
ST ANNES

PRIVATE HOTEL

Tel. Portsmouth (0705) 26344
Near Sutton‘. and Canoe Lake Bed

ODIIOFIA.
Lounqo Colour TV ()m-iiieys Memooii
and peel:-end bookings avai-arm Ser-
vcemen and lam Ives made iiiieicome

Phone or write for tO4m$
late I Len Jordan

Reqslered Irth
Eng’-sh Tours: Bean:

Whitehds
P%FESiSlCX~LAL5 IN PRORERTY SINCE 1%

154 London Rd.. North End
Tel. Portsmouth X11

averting rnea

P ‘flaLondorIRoed

swaetstreet

TElmGrove

20 office: In tho South

Tel. Heverlt 43702

Tel. Heylng island 31

‘Parts Gate and Peteretleld

Tel. Waaerloovttle 2615

 
 

Puttock
8i Blake

 PROPERTYGIIID
AVAIIARII FR[]'i(
DURAREABRAHEH
[lIIlEES-- <

Woolston Tel. Southampton (483833)

P.G.S. REMOVALS
it Local and Long
a Removals at sho . notice
* Competitive rates

SELUNG. SURVEYING MANAGING PROPERTY
Since I331

Gospon Tel. irmuii
Loo~on-Solent Tel. (550139)Park Gate Tel. Locks Heath (2656)

warsasii Tel. Locks Hoain (34795)

Distance

11. OXFORD ROAD.
SOUTHSEA. NANT5. P05 1NP

Ball orTelephuneIiirM[]NTHLY'

  
     

* Fully Insured
‘it Personal service

it Free estimates

PORTSMOUTH
(0705) 28798

  
  
  
    

  
 

  

 

ACCOMMODATION. IIOPIITY’AX IOOVALI

 ' Tudo
_

QUEENS GROVE
Southsea. Portsmouth

I.n.‘cnu.'d Itulrl thllh I’\.II' and
c.ir pail

(‘cniiiilSiiuIhsc.i. nczir .\'-.ii-.il
H.-is-c. Shiip-i .ind sc.-ilriint

Portsmouth 2017-I

IIIIITIIIIIIIII
THE GABLES END

GUEST HOUSE
29. Sutherland Road

Mutley. Plymouth
Telephone20803
C out to ra May auto‘.

BED 8: BREAKFAST
Own says no ies'rc‘.o"s Na»-.r per
son-to 7'-er '.rr iv. rind ‘rand-i mace
mo-st m-lcorrwi by V: and Vr-i A-nck:

 
THE ELMS

Beeutirul Georgian Guest House

16 ST JAMES ROAD
TORPOlNT. CORNWALL

Tel. Plymouth 812612

Close to Mauinear.» st-merits beaches
9’-Vt cowso B 8 occur W ounoe. ca-
Davk HC Ci-< Tori l'HI|r'\qI.1c'!n5.1
rooms 2 m-nu'es lrorr tony to P-y.'T‘o\.'-’l

Fu. tro ceniciiite

 
HELENA COURT

Self Catering
Holida Flatlets

Attract-ve douv and angle Flatlets
(separate iitchmsl. TV no: water

oloctrciry nc:us.ve in terms
Winter months at ‘our rates

RQSONATGTI HOW IVI U599 C3500 LIA!
IIOI

TelephonePortsmouth 732116
Prop R Reeves

3. Helena Road. Southeea
(Stamped envelope tor reoy please)

JAN BEER
(ex Mechaniaan)

is now Mine Host at

THE TOLL HOUSE
BRIDPOI-'-‘IT
(0308) 23398

Halt-mi between Pompey and
Gun. ooinandseeusenroute
Real Ale - Food - Accommodation 

links Christians in the
Navy throu hour the

W0
1;: Floor once, Above the Bus Staten

SOUTH sT.. GOSPORT
PO12 1ES
Tele hone

GOSPO T 83876

 
Hnmemoving Hulda’

Send thiscoupon now
for your copy of this inform-
ative and amusing guide.
Picktords provide local.
long distance. European
and overseas removals.

'

‘---—2_—lzicklords Removals Limited, 1l#00 Great Cambridge Road.|EnIiI:|d. t.Ii(1(.lIcSI.‘)l em snz
Please send me .1

Honterrtovinr] Guide:

Name

Address

IIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

 
   
  
   

  
 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII TH

r Court hotel
WI-EEK-END TARIFF
Double mom with lull I-English
flreeklast [9 daily
('iiliiur 'l‘\' luungc. iiv.n ki:_\\
\\c will ulutlly qunlc Iiir
rmil-iu'cl. .’IfILI T.II1llI\‘ bookings
Tuikir room tlllh log Iirc in «inter
Old uiirlil i|”T'IlI\phCT|? idc.'il [iii
ItnIitI.i_\\ and uccl;-cntlx

 
 
  
 
 
 

‘HUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
 

   
 

SOUTHSEA
THE HARWOOD
PRIVATE HOTEL

have vacancies for July. August
Noni South Parade Pier and
Cnnoo Lnko 8'BorB8 EM Family
rooms nvmlliblo. Lounge. Colour
TV Own lmys Midweek or
woek-endbookings Phone or write

'0» iiinsonablo romv.
iiiuoi ;If‘d R.-iy North

4749 St Ronene Rood. Southaee
Tet. Portsmouth (0705) 23104

TRETHENIC
GUEST HOUSE

Bed and Breaiitcist
Evening Meals Arranged

Terms on Application
10 GORDON TERRACE

HUTLEY
PLYMOUTH 61323
Mrs. V. lit. Gregory

removals
shipping

lngrems
0425 612400

120 Old Milton Road
New Milton

narnevatsol ay s-ze irtn-n U K
Contiarier-sod storage
Door ‘.0 door European Sorvce
Piicking and snap-no to a‘
DANS
Groupaqe coma new servces

in'.ern.1?oria'

iir.'.:e:i_
tnimm - oazs omoo

TOT O31.‘ SOTVIC -

Management and Letting
OT

Furnished Houses
Undertaken

Fur auras Irofn
Fumtahed laneolmerrt

I High street. Goeport
Telephone5811

I..-\R('il€ D!-I'I‘A('llF.I) lI(Jl'SE II.iti‘
\'ic1iiri.in) ct-ntrnl PI_\‘I'I'IU|.IIT\. clmc
I)i\cIt\‘.iriI (Ln hcalirtg. C.lI'p\‘I\
£2-2.54“ Plymuulh EH22."

mine oversaw
W

Let the experts
move you World wide
WHI1'E&COLTD

Por'.unou!!' 6122! Plymouth 65159
Jersey 72182

.onoon 01-727 9421 Guernsey 23773
Dunlorm no ‘.1697’ Winchester: 66100-I

Farnoofough 49212
souttllmpton 24035 FORD!‘ 7250-|

Bournemouth (020 is) 6514

‘C?
We move you well

RATES
RUN-ON per word 20p. Advertisers
may have replies addressed to a
box number For this service and
postage an extra charge ot E1 is

made Minimum charge 23

 

All enquiries to

AdvertiaerneniDepartment
Navy News

I-HAS. Nelson
Ponamouth P01 JHH

Telephone 26040

CASH WITH
ORDER PLEASE
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BLAZER BADGES
WIRE OR SILK ANY DESIGN

CLUB TIES
WOVEN OR PRINTED

.

WALL PLAQUES
PRICES FROM £6.25. Discount on 6 and over

PACKING AND POSTAGE TO UK 250 EXTRA
CAP TALLIES

SEND S A E FOR ILLUSTRATEDBROCHURE

GREENBURGH GOSPOFIT LTD.
47 HIGH ST.. GOSPOFIT, HANTS. Telephone81804
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THE MARGARET MOODY
MARRIAGE BUREAU

oopi. N, iooa. ANLABY HIGH now
I-<iNasroN-ur>oN.iiuLL. vonxs

We -.-..cL'ess'.i= II"(I r-f‘cI.-r‘? .'>-Jreiiu '*

‘*0 Nor": w"t .1 "I:i'~ori»«i:‘1- : of!!!-I,‘
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I WALL StH|ELDS
ROYAL NAVY SHIPS

Hand painted on wood base 6" x 7"
£6.85 incl. postage

CHESTED TIES to your special design
(minimum 75)

Specialist experience over 85 years
C. H. MUNDAY LTD. oxrono HOUSE
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DINGHY KNIVES
DM3 BOOTS
USA WATCH CAPS
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or squadron crcsl SAHDIIAN HOUSE
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ROYAL NAVY
STAMP COVERS

Commemorating NIVII Event:
Series 1 Ii 2

SAE p‘:-use icr :53 A sarrloes
nu. Philatelic Otficer, FAA

Muuun-i. RNAS. ‘reovlitoi-i. Sornorui

SOLID BRASS CANNONS
& CRIBBAGE BOARDS

ideal gift for both lriends and lamily
(Masses and Clubs also catered for_)

Traditional products handmade by craftsmen direct front the
manufacturer. Prices from £1.30 each p. 8:

. I_flCI-_ (U-K- OUIVI
' Also available Miniature Period Nava Fiaurines

Ifiratibr ilrahurts

Minimum order 9 Tankard:

 
SILVEFIMANSEIN)Mile End. London I

‘let: D1-TN 5257
Peraolndcnlrulhimrn

NAVAL SHIP FAMILY
VISITS OVERSEAS

HMS Glamorgan Group 1976 HMS Ark Royal 1976 HMS Hermes
1977/7a HMS ngei Group 1977/73 HMS Blake Group 1973 and

many other individual ships. submarines and F-tFAs
Consult Columbus for all Travel Abroad

The only Travel Agency ofienng travel insurance which includes
cover against cancellation charges resulting lrom a change in

the Ship's programme. crash dralts. etc.
Fully Bonded Air Travel Organisers Licence No. 8338 issued by

the Civil Aivalion Authority to safeguard your holiday.

£5.80 each pin VAT
Sc-rid dciugri with nrdrr In

A. E. ELLIS & CO. LTD.
MIDLAND WORKS

I6-20 SIDNEY S1‘llEE'T
SHEFFIELD SI ‘RH 
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equal cocmtost service
sensible prices
free art sotvko

¢.m.i...i.uin~I -_i.,-i.iin
“um: xno Ino.uv- mun

ii. ',)I'tI -nu

-rupture
-louile

Contact COLUMBUS WORLD WIDE TRAVELtor advice or
uotatlonl.

' ed h ‘A
85. London Wall EC2 TAD Telephone-01-838 0411

(Send s.a.e. or illuslrat broc ure) w’ iioun
no
.1
o

Club 8. Proniotioiial Shirts

  
I0. Guluxic Road “- 2-

H D!‘ d ‘an
’ ‘ .-‘.‘ii......,..‘.i.'2. Ens 9/t'r 1*" souri-IDOWN WEAR1-mssupERB

a NATIONAL bus comoanv

EVERY FRIDAY
Travel Warrants individual or in bulk accepted
on these Services.

  
 
 Bernard's have a wide range of Men's

Wear available at their branches
throughout the Country, including formal
and leisure clothes, available for cash,
through Barclaycard or Access or our
own Credit Scheme.
For lull details look in at the nearest branch and remember —

You Really do Buy
Better at Bernard's

 
Newcastle Union Tyne
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Stockton-orb on
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it 7 40
5.‘? I5
[6 65
£6 25
(‘S 75
E5 40
[645

nnnnnnnr-I 0-7990‘-MU
$7 1'55?-229 A St: -I on 3-» to» r:"‘: ‘FREE Credit our Ii-I-ionim 0OF’t';l I\l'¢' -n vn: LO" ‘ r: c~-o-~.-o-.r ‘FREE Omeql Colour Brochure
a:<.v.-' : 2 secs 4 cu . ..*.-.- ‘FREE Omega Replica:99:: assassasasaaaaasss  

[5 90
C5 90
E5 75

News-siu Under Lyme E5 0 Bath
Stariord £4 8 Se sbury

(5 25 London
(4 so London

Bride!!! 6 9625 mi ‘. (EC? ':~. " ‘FREE Delivery aridlnnuunce ’"° cg :i.i':r-.: "":"!"‘1 "|'1""Q i K" (8 .13 were poll Ihl coupon No Sump Needed‘

C ‘mud £9 :5 ‘O on. .11“. to IE5‘ run /.2 cc 7>-- u- r ;; -,- ‘NIH is! un or obligation We 5: l'$"l‘-

~°n,9h.m [3 £505 ii.-\'i..'d D1. l!J"iLJ"‘wu\‘-.1-I‘-'1 as (J.

I I 'L;‘O<.:oIlnO‘rm°" T0
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I
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I8 00 being l,lOlli (I(,'DO'.>lI

_‘ Please S£‘il(I l'lll_' llii_- Fri.-slons FREE calailoguc I
863388835

883383838‘-388388
Anglia House. I-iarwich.
Essex, C012 3NT
Branches at: Portsmouth, Devonoort. Portland. Plvmouth_
Dunlermline, Grimsby. Southampton. Havant, Helensburgh.
Malta at Sliema 8. Valetta. Gibraltar. Arbroath, Lympslone.
Cuidrose, H.M.S. Dolphin. H.M.S. Neptune. H.M.S. Cochrane.
H.M.S. Daedalus. H.M.S. Pembroke. R.A.F. Brawdy. Fl.A.F.
Lossiemouth and Fl,A.F. St Alhan.

882223862
38723883233833?

NJ U‘ — and OIIwI_:.i lzrplicas. plin. tlclflils0! Free Cietlii
OIII.-I
Mi vMrs 'Miss
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>' mPostcode on? I
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NB ‘ro Al‘ was v-sling Pofilrnouth — Soot:-at IICIIOI to meet your partcular
iinelvng mouremoms can be organ no III snort norca — unite, telephone or :41-

Southdown Botor Services Ltd. Winston Churchill Avenue.
Portlmouth P01 20H — TOI. 696911  
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SLIHDOH COLLEGE
Nr. Arundei, Sussex

independent Boarding School
for 120 boys aged 11-18 years

G.C.E. '0' and 'A' level courses
Remedial Teaching

A wide range of out-of-school activities
Telephone

The Headmaster, Sllndon 320

  ST JOHN'S COLLEGE
, _

HOFISHAM. SUSSEX
I

- -

_

' independent Board! and Day School\' ‘._. for Boys to 18
3 Preparation tor G (2.5. Qualified start in srriaii classes

‘-':..~.f’_
_

The Col is set among 75 acresol oeauliiul Sussex
‘ .- Country _

1 mile from Horsharn. with eiitensivo
playing fields and sports iacilities. Special provision
is made tor the sons oi parents stationed abroad and

 

ST. GEORGE’S SCHOOL
WICKLEWOOD. WYMONDHAM, NORFOLK

A new independent boarding and day school catering especially
for the needs of Forces‘ families.

i Boys aged 8 to 18. G.C.E. and C.S.E. examinations.
0 Traditionaleducation and values.
+ Small classes and good family atmosphere with firm.

sensible dlsclpllne.
t courier service to and from school; facilitiesfor caring

tor children through holidays.
* Sensible. reasonab y priced unllorm.
Scholarships are available lor Service children bringing the fees

ayabie down to a level that will always approximate to the
inistry oi Defence Boarding School Allowance for Service

iamilies.
in cases of need. the Scholarships will also be extended to

ex-servicemen and civilians attached to the armed lorces.

Apply for prospectus:
The Admissions Officer. Coveys Le

.

Moats Tye. Combs. Siowmarket. Su olk. IP14 2EY.

 
 

OAKWOOD SCHOOL, CHICI-IESTEFI,SUSSEX
Ful recognised Preparatory and Pre"Preparatoty School. Boarders from
7-1 us. Our pupils Iforn 3.13‘ pupil! oiooma ioi Common Entrance
to Pu ic Schools and State Schools.

For Prospectus write or telephone West Aahllng 209

MOYLES COURT SCHOOL
Ftingwood, Hampshire

1.». iN‘)O90f’dehi ooaro-ng flu“ anc woolly) and my preparatory school lot boys and
qirlslrornayem-s. sat-.iaIeoontnoeogeotrieNoniForest

Traditional academic eouc.1to~ it via classes vii-7h -'\O-v»0u«I- '-‘-W0" *‘°"‘¢'r
atrnospnete vi oeautrtui In-i Clentu-'y C0u"I'Y '\0uSo set in ‘.4 acres 00 orminos

spoon,” 9.-so. cog”; availatyo7'‘ preparation ‘or wiry to sonar dance s<;’ioc's
Yiaton Dursar-es nva-labie

F993 iron :75 per term for preiinceroartt-rs to €286 senor day Boarong ticrn E448

iriowies to The Headmaster
Telephone Ring-wood 2356 or 3197

QUANTOCK SCHOOL
OVER STOW!-TY. BRIDGW.-\TER. SOMERSET TA5 IHD

 
 

  SEAFORD COURTan eiticient courier service is provided to and from air  IO(I'TIIi'l8I5.
Prospectus The Secretary. St John's College. Cooihurst,

HOl'Ihll'n‘ Sussex. Telephone Hoi-sham 242/  

 KELLY COLLEGE
TAVISTOCK

Founded by Admiral Kelly in 1877

Public School (H,M.C.) for Boys and Vith Form Girls«-1._..........-
-.......-.....—

_

Leaving Exhibitions to Oxford and CamD"d99-I
I prospectus .  

"Nc1’o’s ofSoutI1sea
i)ISCO'i‘HEQUE & i’UN(‘.'i'ION S‘Ui'i‘E

Five Bars and Diner
OPEN WEDNESDAY T0 SATURDAY

9 pm —- 2 am
SI’!-.‘(,'l.‘Il.R/I TIES FOR .-\‘/I VII 1. FUN(.'TIO.-\lS

Tel: Portsmouth 731070

rralvlrv roirlr cert“
OPEN SEVEN NIGHTS A WEEK from 7 pm
WITH THE OUTRAGEOUS GEOFF DAVIS
8: THE ORIGINAL HONKY TONK BAND

'I'cl: Portsmouth 732276

Three Bars and Moss Deck eating
'

Open every night except Sundays 8 p.m. IIII late

For tbt Young and Casual — Tcl: Portsmouth 732275
Plcasurama Entertainment Centre. South Parade.

. thsea.

Scholarships (inc. RN. Scholarships) of up to £1,200 D9’ 3"'"U"“-

Apply the Headmaster. Kelly College. Tavisiock. Devon for

“"001
Your child‘: Iuture is In your
hands :
Bromsprove School is one school
you cannot afford not to consider.

UCi\'Cl'V'. and Car Pi.;. " l'c_i'. and
Ciis (.:n1-v‘.i.:=..'. Eci.i:iila' "or"

i.‘ subiecla l“C e:ti.|
*|' .|.!.i..! I-5

Boarding H('..'.t" L; .](_'[‘,
>' {:'.li -~.-; --5;;-,

Wilt‘ 1:300 t.‘ut:..‘s .i-.;: .'-_ «Liv
Brornsoiovo Sci-.coI ri. rr-i- ':z-ii.
Dilily to stri.-mt‘. .i chiit. <I\ (>.':‘}lf1.’]
to .:bii-‘.,- in any s.i:-,_r>.:'
A modern ediicatior. is unit to
meet '>~.r- world 0‘ 'c;i.iy out we
rlso .u9?1erc to prawn tumiticr-3,
bull us duiiria .i ioriq n.-.toiv
Wflfl.‘ for .r Protpv-c'.'u.-._ 5- .r".1r:r:e
-I '-m.' to lIii- S:'VIoo' w*:..':P:A-5
UNI.‘ IOU’ ririi/at Porn Jurcr-on it
0!! the MS 'v'Ou will '10.’ .30 C-'5
.I[3DOiri!r.'r.'

BROMSGROVE SCHOOL.
Worcestershire B81 7DU.

Tel: our 3271:

SCHOOL
MALVERN

WORCESTERSHIRE
Tel. 00845 5074

A boarding preparatory school to-
boys and ?lfI5 aged 7-13 years
having a iong assooalion with
Service iamilies
Substantial reduction in 5995
Do write or telephone for .1 pros.
pectus

 
SCHOOLS and TLTORS

Irtdcpcndcnl SChl\1\I\_ ('ii,..-hingI:\i;II\Ii\hmcnl\, Finixhing S;-hm.i\_
Sccri.-t.i:i;ii. [)0I'TIL'\IIlIScicncc .& \‘i
Form (‘iiilciu-~._ cit-

I'i-.‘ Frrv AdviceI‘.)\(‘lI iin inc: uric
huntltcii \L‘;i.'x' {"rp(_'[|L'nCl,‘ \-Il|"|\uI['

THE
GABBITAS-THRING

I-lI')l'CATIO.N'AL TRUST
6. 7. & 8. Sackriik51.. Piccadilly.

London. WIK ZIIR
TrI.: 0]-73-I OIGI

PRINTED TO YOUR DESIGN
WITH SUPER VELVET

FLOCK FINISH
TEE SHIRTS

O

SWEAT SHIRTS
I

BADGES

BALLOONS
t

MULTI-SCREEN
[Ill SKI Stlfllu‘ PMNTIIS
27 The Paddock,
Chatharn. KENT

GOING FOR A SONG
FULL RANGE OF L.P.'S AT ‘IO-40%
BELOW MAN UFACTURERSR.R.P.

‘ I GOOD SELECTION OF ELVIS
FOR LISTS SEND S.A.E.TO

’IO RUTLAND CLOSE
L...

ST. IVES HUNTINGDON CAMBS.

M1 “AZ "3 Hi.
i..i;\tria't{i rut-. w.

A'IU nu I i ‘fix
.. -.... Ca-I've U4-s on.

.- . - ;.-so. - e
\4 new ..

5.4 —-.~.- --~

PLAY Iii MONTHS
f,‘ not
0 years!

1...; un-

.
rat:R _

usaou
.

VH0

._.fl..I """""

PIANO. ORGAN (llllllrldll
PIANO-ACCORDION and coins

 
Modern Home Method — (aunt and
quicker: You trad mum: at twice‘ Jin!
uni: (iii phone U512-ZJII7) naming

IHUIUWICHI

|((A"LNA‘YA'i'I"l$3ICFounoanou
i'.iircoi.uuii We
 

GENUINE
PUSSERS RUM

£6.87 per pint
Delvered n seated one qabon im nmurri
otoe-‘l oanhenwue rocker pars A :iiri:'.ed

riu-:7 rr3Ifé"l.8'-‘SIccnvrn
Afier neqotiamg it out buy me once 3
now £55 00' gallon Delivery tree Send

order ‘.0
‘Pusaers.' 74, Queens Crescent

Chlppenhaui. Wilts
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DO PI.E»\.S'E WRITE OR Tl:'1.I'.'PHO.\'I'.'EUR -| (‘()P‘|'OF THE $('Ifl)QI.
PRO$PECTl'.‘c'. I-.'.\‘()l‘IRl.'Il$ HA Y (.'O.\'TA('T EXI.\TI.N(-'

PARENTS.
TI:'i .\'i~'TH!:'R .%‘T0'iii‘!-.“i' 7i::<: or *=:4:.i, srn (‘om-: u:.'-ii  

MORE HOUSE SCHOOL
Frensham. Farnham. Surrey. Tel.: 025-125 2303
The school is situated in 16 acres of grounds in a delightful pan
of Surrey. One specific function is to educate those boys at
Secondary level whose attainments tail short of their potentiality
— whether this is in the high or low ability range.
Please apply for a Prospectus to theHeadmaster‘:Secretary
at the School.

VIC'IOIIY CLIIB
HMS NELSON — PRESENTS

ANAROADSI-l0W& 8.,1.,mdnw
UMMIE 5 FAMILY COOKING 3 n., 1,30wmi OJ RICHARD moo '

N PETE 09065 E
FILM NIGHTS ARE MONDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS

ALL INQUIRIES TO CPO KINGHORN
ON PORTSMOUTH22351 EXT 24205
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[
The following table shows the

total points of the men and women
at the top of each advancement
roster for petty officer and leading
rates.
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Expanding role of
the Association

Admiral Sir Gordon Tait. the
Second Sea Lord. received a

standing ovation from delegates
when he addressed the 42nd co_n-ference of the Royal Naval Associa-
tion at the Royal Commonwealth
Society in London.

As it memberof the AdmirziltyBoard. and
Chief of Naval Personnel. his presence was a
significant reminder of the growing unity
between the Associations. and its parent
Service.
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  Standard laid
up in cltu ch

The old national standard ‘laid up" on Horse Guards
Parade in June 1978. was committed to the custody of the
Church on June 17.

This simple and movl oeremon and service was
conducted by theVicar. the v. 3. A. atson. in his church.
st Lawrena Jewry. In the City of London.

Representative standards from the 13 Areas of the
Association. t her with the City of London branch.
supported the o d standard carried by Shipmate W. N. Bill
Carruthers of Liverpool.

LOFID MAYOR
The congregation. including fleets from Australia. was

headed by the Lord Mayor and dy Mayoress of London.
Sir Kenneth and Lady Cork. Rear-Admiral Sir Edward
“Bate-by" Rebbeclt. deputislng for the National President.
read the lesson.

After the service. the faithful repaired to the Little ship
club to refresh themselves for the homewsrd |ourney and
to talk to the Admiral and the Lord Mayor.

Cwmbrans
bury old

SCOFGS
According to Shipmate Brace of Cwmbran. Welsh

shipmates have "buried old scores once and for all" with
their friends" across the sea from Bremerhaven Naval
Association. Detentc came about during their week-end

COHIIIIHCI IIIPOIT

and other associations. Admiral Tait said a
member of his stall’ would continue to liaise
with the R..\..-\. and to deal with anyproblems until the full recommendations of
the Hogg Committee could be implemented.

.-‘tdmiral Tait spoke encouragingly about
the N:tvy‘s future: tibout the high quality of
the young men being recruited ttxlay‘. the
26 new ships building; and the steps being
taken to halt the drain of trained personnel
from the l\'av_v.

Referring to the recommendations of the
Hogg Committee set up to study the links
between the serving Navy. and the R..\'..-\.

He saw an expanding role for the Assn-
ctation which. he said. was in a position to
influence the youth of today and tomorrow."
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Scltetlte to protect theO pttrchasitig power of your

Y
The answer to moneyworries is to

build up a savings account.And theeasiest
way to save is to have the money taken out of
your pay zuid put into a National Savings
Bank account. Here your money is absolutely
secure. easilyobtainable.when you want it.
and earns a good retuni. You can also have 11

pay deduction made that is put straight into 21
Save As You Earn account. In both cases. you
can make the amtngementswithyour Pay
Oflice.but commit yourself only to what you
can afford: over-savingcan be almost as

worrying as over-spending.
Here are the basic details:
National Savings Bank (Ordinary

Account). Your money earns 5% 21 year. and
the first £30 interest is free of UK income tax.
its well as savitig throughpay deductions. you
(‘till also make cash deposits in your account.
eitheron board ship or at ills’ post offices.

Withdr.twalswhileoversezts are
made easilythroughyour my Office. in
the lit’ you can witlitlntw up to .1130 on
dcniand at post offices. or l:ll‘f.:(’t‘aniotttits
on application to the N88.

Save As You Earn
(Index litiked).'l'ltisis 11

regular. longer-Iertii .\':I\‘lll§.:.\‘.
ou tnzty save between.514

(minimum) and .1120 (lll1L\lli1lllll) at month.
The rcpaytneiit value of your satittgs is
linked to the UK General index of Retail
Prices (RPI). The yield is free of UK income

_

tax and capital gains tzet.
We also offerym from your post

office. an .\'SB investment Account (currently
paying 12% at year).

From your post office or Batik.
;\’ationalSavings Certificates— 18th issue
rctuming an equivalent of 21 compound
interest rate of 8.45% over the full five years.
tzty-free: Premium Sztntig Bonds.with
tliousandsof prizes every month:and British
Savings Bonds. offering 9 ‘/2% a year. 'plus
4% tax-free bonus if held for five years.

For full details and cotiditiotts.ask
your Pay Office.E nationalsavings

visit to Wales.
"After the ttsuai exchanges oi

[ll;lqllL"~ and plattlttdes" the vist-
tors were entertained both .it the
RM-\.l"..-\. club .ttltl lllL' SLR! (‘atlrl
unit "where the usual brand oi
\'~'eish ll.t\out broke down .i|l
langti.ige barriers." .ittd led. ll
seem-. to the burial of "old
score\ "

The visit also brought about '.l

happy reunion for .\lr. llL'il'1l Mast
and Mr. (‘live Sutton, who inur-
ls’L'(l the meeting by an evchange
of nietnentos .\lr Sutton received
.1 framed photograph of the l’Tll'll
liugeti .uid. in return, presented
.1 plaque of H .\l.S. llood :tnd zi
fr.inted ‘rllrlltlghlplt of the .-\tlt
Royal. e niernorzible week-etul
concltltlcd with .i tour of the
Brecon Beacons and ‘.t "sight" of
(Ittdtll castle.

.-‘s postal
‘shortage failed to put .1 tlatttper
on the list dinner dance of sht -

mates of Cork and County branci
Despite transport and communi-
cations problems, over illtl \l1lp~
mates and friends athered at the
.\letropole Hotel or what many
voted the best social event for a
ion time.

eir location may keep ship-
mates out of touch withcomrades
in the U.K.. but they would like
them to know that "they have
steadlastly held to the aims for
which the branch was formed in
I959." They extend it warm wel-
come to shtpmates visiting (‘ork.
The place to head for is the Royal
British Legion Club. ll5 Oliver
Plunltett Street. with whom ship-

strike and petrol

A bullet dance at Oxford town hall
on Saturday, September 15, will mark
the 50th anniversary of Oxford Royal
Naval’ Royal Marines association
Tickets. at 22 each. are available from
the Secretagr. RN-‘RM Assodation. 3
Marsh

. Cowley. Oxford OX4
2HH; telephone Oxford 43812

The crew of H.IA.S. Amethyst of
"vanolse Incident" fame. I 20.
1949. and relatives oi those led in
action, are holding their first reunion
at the Royal Naval Association Club.
Wetwyn Garden City. on Ju 28 For
details contact Mrs. Sheila mttti. 22.
Carnperdawn Street. Stoke. Ptytnouth
Telephone58771 (after 5 p m)

A champagne reception and bullet
supper at the victory Club. HMS
Nelson, was attended by 250 members
of the ship's oornpany of H.Il.S. Lion.
Vtco-AdmiralSir Ian McGeoch. captain

mates h.'t\e .i "strung liaison."
Front \\'est Yorkshire comes

ite\\s tli.ti the l1t.!I‘lt‘l1 formed .ii
Kt-ighlrr} will by uitiiniisstt-tit-tl on

S.tturd;iy. Jul} I4 .:t l-trio Visiting
l\t.Iilt'llt'~ ulll receive .t ltt.'.ttl)
welcome. but ll would be appre»
elated if some titdicatioti of trum-
bers could be received in advance.
To help branch funds. Sliipniate
Tom l urnett is utidertaking .i
lb‘-tttile sponsored will. on .llll_\ l

Doncasler lt.tve .tbout t.,~.;o\ gt.-.1
from their silver ubilee celebra-
lions. \\l1iCll will e tentembereti
for sometime toeonie Over l.(Ill|
\lllpl"Il.llt'\, from l\!.'IilL‘llt'\ .ts f.t:
apart as Baitersea. .\lllCl‘l:tt‘n and

IIAICII NEWS

l‘_yne and \\'e.tr. atteniled the
celebrations. Shtpmates wish to
extend their thanksto all who gave
up their time to make the occasion
such at memorable one.

There was also it good turn out
at Ruby lor the dedication of
their standard on May 6. Over 450
shi mates and 38 standards were
at .l Andrew's parish church for
the dedication ceremony, which
was vvilnessed by the Mayor and
Mityoress and members of other
ex-Service associations. Thegarade was led by the (‘os-entry.

ea Cadet band and the salute
talten by .\-lajor N. F. P. Percival.
R.M. Rugby Sea Cadets formed
the guard of honour.

of the uon from 1962-64. was present
and also offioers who served under his
command including his former oom-
manoer. now Admiral Sir Richard
Clayton. C-inc Navel Home Com-
mand; Capt. B. W. Tyler RN tretd);
Uetrt -Cor. Dick Richards and Lieut.
Phil Thompson.

The HJLS. Hood Association
dinner dance at Portsmouth was
attended by Vtoe-Admiral Sir Louis Le
Bailey and Rear-Admiral C F Kemp.
The guests of honour. Mr. and Mrs
Edwin Greenwood. presented the
assootatton with a leather-bound gold
embossed Roll of Honour of those
members of tho Hoods crew who died
when it was sunk by the Bismarck on
Ms 24.1941

he roll was presented in memo
of Mr. Greenwoods lather.Capt Fran
Greenwood, Royal Marines. who ser-



 

Mr. Ray Smith.
Comrades Association. is
Betty. resenting a £370 ch

 
president of Western Australia Submarine Old

pictured here (left). with his wile
eque collected "Down Under" tor

the H. .S. Alliance Submarine Appeal. to Capt. Hugh Oil hant
Fl.N. (reti). the Alliance Appeat director. Mr. and Mrs. mith

were visiting Britain as guests of Birmingham SOCA.

  
  
      
 

name H..\1.S. Warrior.

Sitiprttatcs .it Burnlt-_t and Pen-
dlc critotcil .itt outirit; to (‘artifiittlt
.ind illricitpool V\ltlt.'l'l thi.-_\ Cric-
l\r.itcd In "true nt.iit'liit sltlc"
llhllcli L‘lL‘L'lt.'tl thc liillilli\Ill_t‘_hltip-
:n.tius as iifltccts .it lhctr .trtrtu.il
tl'lL‘L'lIi'l\1IJ Stanslicltl iprisstdcttt);
F (‘o|litt_i:c ti-|i.iirrn.in); R li.itt-
croit is-ii.-.--cli;iirnt;in)‘. i-' I-1-tut
lst'crcl;tr}) .irtt| I’ Sprimcll
llfL'.'I\ul'L'll.

Slttptthiti.‘ .—\|hcrl .\lorrts, zigcil
‘)2, illtlcsl t'lk'll'Il'\'r itl N;-ufqtn
.-\hhol \\.i\ ‘nucst of hisrtiitir .it an
cntoyahlc tliI'lllL‘T llf_L'.'|l‘ll\|.'t.l by thv:
l\t‘.rilI.'ll. .\lr .\l-Ittt\ [1ts'\L‘ItlL'tl lltL‘
bt.tttL‘h with .1 gold bosutts c.tll and
L'll.t|ll on .itt t.‘l'l_t!i.I\L'tl ii.ilt plaqttc.‘ihtpt1'l.ilc Kctt Stcpltuns it-hatt-

vc-G in the Hood 1931-33 The Roll oi
Honour, now in the Care of the Roy
R Paterson. honorary chaplain of the
Hood Associalion. and Rural Dean olBishops Waitham, can be viewed in
his chu'c’1 at Swanmo.-c For details
oi the association Contact Mr HarryPu-clue. 85 St Johns Road. Lock-
shonih_ Hants

At the trti-a -onumon o‘ H_fl_s_Foylebanli Association he'd .'tl
Weyrnoulh. it collection at ma:-mortal
sholograohs and a ma-me artists
"?lD-'ossion oi the Foylezianks last
Jciicn were p'i:'scniL-dfor display in the
‘.'ii'r.-ymou'.h and Portland Museum A
-'Tto.'n3'ia| 5C"\i'|C'.‘ was he'd .it St John 2;Church, Portland. followed 3 a
W-"‘i'lll“-l.1Yi-"-Q C0’O."l"J."y at the oyaiNaval cemetery

Capt. Walker‘: Old Boys‘ Asso-

lron Warrior to
be restored

The hulk ol the 1860 armoured iron ship
as a pontoon at Milford Haven. is to be res1ored at a cost of £24m.
to £8m. and put on show near ll..\l.S. Victory at Portsmouth.

And the tattered battle ensign of anotherH..\l.S. Warrior. worn
by the armoured cruiser at that name at Jutland. was raised over
the headquarters oi Commander-in-Chiel Fleet at .\'orthwrxid. on
the 63rd anniversary oi the battle. The headquarters bears the

The ship was in the First Cruiser Squadron which lost three
of its four ships — among them the Warrior which sank on her
via} back to pon alter the battle on May 31. l9l6.

Warrior, now used

man). thanked Mr Morris liir thi:pill and hzid il worti ol thanksalso
or .\-lr W l..tlIgIlllgL'.llit.'l1f;lnCil

prcsidi.-nt. Mrs. ii. Mtllmr-.n
l\lCk'-Cllillfnlilnof thc ladn-\ corn-
mitti.-i.-) pt'L‘\L'ItlL'Ll the br:irti:h with
£301‘ it \\'.is .t hztp it iicutsiort lo:
.ili. |"lllllt.‘1llilfl\' iiir .\lr. Joliit
('l.irkc. Wltu. lot \t‘l'\'|L'L"- to tilt"
branch. wzts ntniic .in hotti-r.ir_s
lllt'll'lllL'i

Fri-nt (Zrimsby. .i lL‘llUi iiiiin tltc
p.ircnts of P0 .\lti:lt.icl \\"tlli.tttsiitt_
ctp.'csstrt_t-_ thctr thartks tii mt-m.
burs of tho R..'\'..»\ for thc iii-lp
tgit cn ultcil tltctr sun was t;ikL'n tollaslar llospit.'tl h;i\-int: sttllcrcil .i
\L‘I'lIlll\ it-_t: irtttrr_s pl.tyirt_t: liiiitlxill.
Sit:n'.i|s tscru st-nt iront (irirttsht
to i-Listhotiriic .inii then to (;iis.
port. and within 2-1 hours the
[1itliL'l"Ilhad .i visit from Shtrtntgtlcx
.ock and (Brunt oi (‘iosport .iitd

.t (lL'llClllU\ h.l\l£L‘l Ill lrllil.

clarion remembranceservioe at Boone
Cenotaph was well attended The
Gua'I:1 of Honour and Cutlass Guard
was provided by the local soa Cane:
Corps and sailors of H M 5 Raleigh
\i‘.'roi1!hs were laid by the Flag Otticer
Plymouth. VICO-AOl"l'li'.1l Sir Peter
Berger and the association chairman
Mr G H Williams Music ‘or the
ceremony was provided by the band
0‘ the Royal Marines

Twc.'1:y~two shiprnates and wives.
'oprc5ent:itivi:s oi the tat Destroyer
Flotilla (1942-45) were guests of the
F F S La Combartante Associa?-on
Cu’!-'lg .1 low day vrszt to Ccurseuiles
France. 30 mark the 35th anniversary
0‘ E)-Day La Combahanto was it unit
oi the is: Destroyer FLo:i:ia She had
4 sizoaole British ti.-tison slat uI"lil chi,»
wins sunk with heavy ‘ass of tile

The President of the .-\ssocl.'i—
tron. \'icc-.-\tlmir.i| Sir iiritlc
l‘op._-_ sct tht'ntootlvi'ttl1thi.'hrt_t:ht
rtcsss that this .-Xssoctzitiiitt \\.t\ in
good shrtpc. i\lcmbt'r\lttp was up.
over .i dolcrt new hr;irtcltcs hzitl
bcert formed in i‘l7S. and lot thc
first time lhc .r\ss.,L‘i'.tliort hlttl ltccli
able to ntaitc Al major grant to
chziritji

The grant. to Hit Sea Cadet
Associattiin for the rclit oi T.S.
Ro_\.tltst_ he said. tool: lhc Sea
('.id-:ts contplctislt by surprise it
was grtuttly :tppt'ct.'t:tlL'd. more «ll.
its the)‘ tsctc sttllcrltlg some
ili'IilitCli’il. ctnlt.'trr:tssrttt'ttt .it tho
iln'll.'

Thinking dcictzatcs for this lim-
uliort and for lltrlw bcittt: made
on ltchrtli of lltc N79 (‘clllfill
('h.irtitcs l-‘ttrtd. .-\dnttr.tl Pitpc
s.iiil: "if the iL‘\pnn\t.' so far cort-
Tllllll". l'l‘.t iiptirttislic use will bi:
able to puri.‘lt.ist- .ll‘l .’ll'Ilhl.ll.IllCL'lot
|‘t-ttthrii‘itt- lloiisc by the unit of tilt‘
)'t'.iI "

S.\I) LOSS
Referring to lic:itlqu.irtL-rsstal-

ltn‘. hc said tlt'lo:';rtt-s would besatllo learn that l ct will shiiril_\'
be losing .\lrs. r:llT.'ll'K‘llt Tatum.
who ;iltr:r l4 _\'c:irs with the Associ-
tition was havin to retire because
of ill health. S e had. hiiwi:\'i:r.
offered to hcl thc gum-rrii secret-
;iry. Capt. R. iddy. at Reunion in
October.

The tri.'.isiirt-r (.\lr ll. .-\.
.‘llt,“~\’.tfLl) s.iid lll'i'.\' hitd lwcn ;t
ginul _\t‘.li fill the R N...-\

.
lllI.'

l1.i|.ttti:c slit-cl sltowtrtg .i stifpllb
oi lll\‘llli'lL' ow: t-xpcitiiiliitc

l)clcy.;tIcs then got iiouilt in .'I

rniiin:n_t: .irtil .iftcrttiiiln's session
Ill tlt'll.tiL'

l)El"E.\'('E
The \i¢|ltll"IlL‘ of ltttstltcss tll\-

ctissctl ittciudctl proposals for
i:h.trtgcs in the /\ssoct.ttton's rulcs.
Thcsi: were di:lc;itctl. htrt not
without some stron ' tlt'lL‘i'lCt' from
tlelcgiilcs sslto [cit dcmoi:r:icywas
.it risk.

There was cnlhusiztslit‘ sup )Yl
ii-r lhc propttsal to hold the ‘mil
CllIllL'l'L'l‘lCL' .it ll..\l.S. Nelson.
i‘ii:t~ntiititlt. .tnd not much stip-
port l.ir tltosc motions which ptit
rttcrttlicrs tttiitti.-_s' .it risk.

A lengthydiscuxsion on R..\'..-\.
L'llllI’ill(.'.\took place as it result of a
Pl'0p0.\’£ll by Blctchlcy. Points
rriiscd ranged from how charities
wcrt: selected to the gains which
resulted lrom being 3| rcgistcretl
charity.

SHORT LIST
Thu: proposail. carried by three

votes. wits that it short list of
charities s0lt:l}' concerned with the
Naval Force and their dc ndents‘
be drawn up annually an promul-
gated to branches so that confer-
ence may decide which -.‘h:irit_\'
should be supported for the year.

Throut:ltottl thc ntilrtttrtg .tntl
aficrnoiitt debates. ;ibr.isis'c good
httlttottr pit.-\'.iilvil Opitiioits oi
course. rid clash. but tempers
lL‘t'It.tIllL'llCttttl t.‘\’s‘il ll ilk‘ tt.‘\pUii~t‘
w.ts L‘l‘llI.)ltIlliillwhen tltc ptiipiisal
ilt.it full ntcntlwrs \lll\Ul\l. .tlicr I5
_\L‘.tl\ iinhrolccri rncrnbt-rship. l‘t.'
‘l.'.'illlllt.'I.i to pttrt'h.ist- llll.‘ itlL'tit-
it-rship.

This \topiis_il \\.:\

wltclttttttt: 5' tlclt'.ttt'tl
S()(‘l.-\l. SUCCESS

Soci.'iii_t. llil.‘ cottfcrcrtcc was .i

hit; siicc-_-s~._ 'i'hi: tzct-togi.-titcr for
ticicgiitcs and vi-iscs nor to the
conlcri.-ncc .it the fniott J.icl>;
Club. ort:.irti/.cd ht. Sliipmati: Wil-
i:oc'i\. r.ttscd £75 for the l’t'trtltrultc
lliiusi: .'Ilili‘UlilliCL‘fttnd, .'irtti lick-
cts for thc post-ciinicrcrtcc lnitict
datttc ortziinizctl by No. 1 .-'\rc;i
*.st:rc sold out on the tilt)".

l‘\k'l-
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HUMOUR WINS
WORD BATTLE

The mood of tin: ~l2ntl confcrcnci: attended by 128 delegates was om: of good
humour and common scrtsc. if there were some who came to do battle. the vcrhal
cxcllilngc. if sharp at times". was not :tli’I'lL'(l zit drawing blood. Thcrc wcrc 18 motions
dchatcd. ottc was withdrawn. rind two thirds were ticfcrttcd.

 
 

 
 
  
 
   
   
  
 
       
   

RECRUITING
AWARDS

The following awards were
presented by the President to the
branches and the area which had
recruited the most members
during I978 — Silver Rose Bowl
llor branches with letter than 30
members at the beginning of the
_\ear). North Reddish: President's
Dirk (large branches). retained by
Llanelil:Sword ol Honour (Area).
No. I0 Area.

thelormof :-

Site A,
Six HillsWay.
Stevenage.
Herts.SG17YH.

CALLING OLD IIIIPMATII
Mr. Griffith E. Fanthorpe. tex-

telegraphist 1940-46). 31 Brackenlield
Road. Hasbury. Haiesowon_ West
Midlands. would like news ol iorrnor
shipmates who served withhim in H M
ships Faulkner, Foula or Sapphire.
nanic-ilarly Lieut.-Cdr Groenstreet.
who was contrnanding oliicer oi the
Foula for three yearsMr. Norman F. White. White Hart

Rage. Bow. near Crediton, Devon.
EX 1 6E)t_ lo'rhe: LSig in HMS
Bieocathra, who left the ship beiore
Ch.-isimas 1944, would be pleased to
hear from any ol his lormer sh-prnates

Iilr. J. hlccurtt. is, Calvados Road.
Taunton, Somerset. former sub-
rnanner. wishes to Contact a of his
old is who served with :m on
"LM A' when she was being built at
Barrow»in~Furness. or any who served
in her afterwards

Lleut. 8. WilliamsonFl C N (Field).
121. Rollins DYNE. Beileviiio. Ontario.
Canada K8N 4J7 w-shes to Contact any
relatives or iamiiy oi, or any Dfovtous
sriipmatc-s, who served with P0 E R
Cremor (First and Second World
Wars). and PO W J Harding (Second
World War). both submarinr.-rs

Mr. A V. Monk. 22. Mildenhail
Fload, Clapton, London E5, is anxious
to trace anyone who served with him
in the Nelson Battalion. 2nd Naval
Brigade. during the First World War

INSTRUCTORS
i'oiAutomaticTest Equipment
Mini-Computer Systems
Microprocessor Applications
A rapid expansion of our AutomaticTest Systems TrainingSchool
is required. This has created a numberof vacanciesfor instructors
at both senior and junior levels. There are also vacancies for
Technical Authors to assist in the preparation of the course
material, manuals and associated documentation.
instructors will be required to prepare and present instructional material in

and

Mr. W. 6. King. 34, Palq.-ave Road.
Great Yarrrlouth. Norfolk. would like to
trace Marine W. F J. Jackson. who
served in HMS. Sheffield 19-1041.
last heard of in the Glasgow area.

OIITIIAIIIII
Slttpmate Bernard Fitter.

standard bearer t.'.acct-.-slieltl
until I975. transferred to Ply-
mouth, died May t9. J-’J0d 55

Shlprnate Robert Bracken-
bury. member 0? Cwrnbran.
Dunkirk Veteran holder oi
Atlantic and Burma S‘.a's, d.-ed
Apnl6

Shl rnate Oswald Hughes.ox-C O founder
Aberyslwyth.died age 78

Sltipmate Bill Rand. ol:.‘v.-t.t
member Doncastor. diod Armi
30. a 91

Sh prnate Ted Robina. ex-
stoker. chaaman Edcnbndge.
died May 7. it 0 76

Shipmate ric Jackson. for-
mer abio soarnan member
Bu-niey and Poodle. dzi-d age 54

member

 

Lectures/Tutoriais/Practicals
Computer-Based Self-Instruction Packages

Courses to be developed include both the software and hardware aspects
of the equipment. though it is not a requirement that applicants should be
conversant with both. Similarly,it is not necessary thattheybe familiarwith
more than one oi the subjects to be taught. It is expected. however. that
instructors who join the expanding team will take the opportunity to
broaden theirexpertise.
Facilitiesavailable include OHP. 35mm slides, audio, video and an inter-
active multi-terminal sell-instruction facility.This utilises intelligent graphic
terminals linked to a mini-computer supporting BASIC. Unlike many CAL
systems, this facility allows the instructor to work interactively when
creating thecourse modules.
Salariesand conditionswill reflect the importance of thesepositions.
Experienced and enthusiastic instructors interested in joining such an
expanding project when they leave the Service are invited to telephone
David Baines on Stet/enagc (0438) 2422 Ext. 3280. Alternatively. you
can write to hint FREEPOSTat.'-

The Personnel and TrainingDepartment. Ref:A
British AerospaceDynamicsGroup.
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Tank celebrates 25
years, 20,000 escapes

with standard escape apparatus —- breathingequip-
ment and a buoyant. insulated suit.

lnstmctor divers make sure the "escapees"
breathe our property and ascend at the right angle.
When the trainees make the ultimate 30-metre
ascent they are clip d to a cable so they do not
bump against the si es as they shoot to the surface
at about ltitt. a second.

"Most of them become enthusiastsalter their lirst
ttitie-mctrt.‘ .isci.'nt.” said Ltetit-('dr Ro_\ .-\ittli.'t'sUIl
who leads the instructors.

.~\ll lorntcr stall of the Link are being lIl\'IlL‘(lto
the reunion at ll..\-1.5. Dolphin. Tickets at £1.51?
.iic .i\'.‘iil.ib|efront F('l’0 .-\. .-\ ll.I)tiL'Il.it Dolphin

More than 2t)_tltttI "escapes" in 25 years —

that's the record of the Royal i\:ivy Sub-
marine Esca - Training Tank which cele-
brates its ju ilee with a staff reunion on
September 8.

The Link. opened .ll ll..\l.S. Dolphin. (iosport.
in July I95-t, still leads the world in the techniques -

it uses —- and many oi the world's navies have sent
their submariners for training in the ltlllt.-high
I1“-\'CI'

.-‘\lter classroom instruction. the traiiiees make
two ascents ol nine metres and one of i8 metres

INTREPID
FLIES

 
  < 74

ll (
‘.4 L‘

ll.M.S. Intrepid entered
Bnltlliorc Harbour tor a
tour-dayvlslt-toticcity

_

I in  

Basin Street “Whites”

in
ti o.’

These sailors trom H.lil.S. Gurkha were luckyenough to have two American Waves to show them
around the old streets of New Orleans.

Southern
comfort
H.M.S. Ciurkha sailed back under the Forth

Bridges on June 25 at the end of :i l7.tl(l(l-mile.
three-monthdeployment that took her to the
West Indies and America — and on a mercydash to the volcano island of St Vincent.

.-\s re iiried in last ship‘s nest .-\irierie.iii portmonIh‘s .'.‘i\_\ Nevis, the
niissiop In St Vincent iii the
l.L'L'\\.tttl lsltilttls l\L'i:.ItI as

the (itirlrha was sailing to
Norlollst \'irgini.i. to take
river the duties iii the “fest
Indies guardship lioni
H.i\l.S. .\lohiiwk

Having given what
assistance was required. the
frigate visited Vera Crtir in
Mexico for tour days. then
s;lIlCd lot the l'ttitei.l States
and .i week-long \'l\ll to
New Orleans

The llil-milep;iss.igv: up
the .\liss'issippi \h.is .in
interesting experience for
.ill on bo.iril. who also
enjoyed the tremendous
hospit.i|it} iillereil by the
t.'ll_\'. ‘l-ht‘ ship ltttslnl two

.irties lot the litierii.ition;i|
;iriet_\' ('liib. which was

holding its .iniiual eon-
fercnce in .\'ew Orleans

of call. St Pctersbiirg in
Flllllllul

l"t|ttl v.‘t|.1Cllt's Itl \.tlliIt’s
sisiled the eser-poptil.ir
l)isiie_s World. and the
trieiidsliip and generosity
shown by the people of "St
Pete" inaile this Call one of
the highlights of the
ilepliiynicnt

Next on the programme
were .\'.iss.iti .ittt| l‘teeporl
in Bermuda. where the
ship's ciintpaiiy got .1 last
chance to sample the
stlptitlt l1e.tt.‘ltL's Ill llli:
('.iribbeaii

The (llll'lsll.I their s.ii|eil
lor Bermuda to hand over
lit‘! illIlIL'\ ll! ll .\l 5
lltightoti. before heading
north to ll.ilil.i\. .\n\'.i
Scotia. l‘.i\ route there w.is
.i diversion tip the lludsoit
River to circummivigateLong Island. off New York

R.N. sailor
in world
race job

Capt. i\. C. Fitzgerald. who
retired rccentl' alter 35 years in
the Royal avy. has been
appointed secretary of the Whit-
bread Round-the-World Race
committee. He is a former Rear
Commodore (Dinghies) and
selector for the RH. Sailing
.»'\s.sociation. and last year won the
Gold Cup and the lmpregnablc
Trophy. ‘

H.M.S. VICTORY
SOUVENIR BOOKSHOP IVNEW BOOKS
Special Postage Free Offer

We now have 2 new
books in stock

 
"'l'heltlavyDaybyDay" £15
Publish date June 28 1979

iii

Licut. Michael Storey has won
the Queen's" Sword presented
annuallv at R.N.IE.C. Manadon to
the officer achieving the best
results on the degree and appli-
cation courses.

“l'l.H.S.Victory & Lord Nelson” 65p
Publish date June 18 1979
Ch ues. etc. “|~t.|l.S. Vlcto Shop Fund"
son for our full colour cata ogue (prtoe top)
Availablefrom:
Manager, Souvenir Shop. H.M.S. Victory. Portsmouth, Hants, P01 3P2

iii’

Adniiral Sir Gordon Tait. the
Second Sea Lord. was guest of
honour at the annual ll..\l,S.
Collingwood dinner.

“'55 WORLD For the final leg ol the
.\liss World, Silvaria tleploynieiit, the (iurl;h.i

Suarez lrom Argentina. sailed lrom llalilaii in
was one oi many glamorous company with ll..\l.S

uests to be welcomed on Intrepid and R.F.r\.
iaril. See icture and Stromness. eagerly antici-

story in Pa I.‘ ating a big welcome trom
Overwhe ming l'ltt\pll.'tl~ aniilics .ind lriends .it

it_\‘ was also evident at the Rt)\_\'lh

It's pitch and
chips in ships

Long popular on sailors‘ menus. chips in ships are beginning
to take on a new meaning.

Vospct Thornyerolt (UK) l.td s.‘t_\‘ that recent trials in a last corvetteof a digital protype D77 propulsion machinerycontrol unit are believed
to be the lll'.\l time that a high-performance warship'.s machincrv has
been successfully controlled by a system based on single ehip'mic-
roprocessor computer technology.

TRIALS CORVETTE
The unit chosen for trials in the corvette. which has {our dieselengines and a twin screw arrangement. was the ro llor pitch control

s_\.‘.\It.‘m. Flexibilityallowed the itch control .\t.‘fiCJ:lL' to be modified
at sea by using a lug~in hand- eld programmer unit.

Development o production equipment is now in an advanced stageand this will be available not only lor ships‘ propulsion machinerycontrol and suneillancc systems but also for the control and sur-veillance ot auxiliary systems.



One of the highii ms of H.M.S. Ashan-

 
She also spent another week"-end in Rio.

ti's deployment to t e South Atlantic was
arare visit to the Falklands.where the ship
provided a guard for the opening of Port
Stanley's new airport and ma e many
friends.

Although the ice patrol shi H.M.S. Endu-
rance is well known there. the alltland Islands
have not been visited by a "grey" warship since
H.M.S. Chicheater called there in 1974.

The Ashanti — now back at Portsmouth —

sailed from Rio de Janeiro at the end oi A ril
with a task group led by H.M.S. Kent. he
Tribal-class trigate then "turned right" and
made her own way to Montevideo and Recife.

Portland
open to
public

l’uitl.iiitl .\';i\‘.:l ll.'i~u: <\pcli~
to lllL' public on S.iiiirtl.iy and
.\iiiiil.i). .llll_\ I] .iiiil 3:. with
.'l progriimittc ill;ii fi:;ittIrt'~
\~_'\t.'l.Il \|.'.lT\lllP\, iiicliiiliiig .l
\til‘iil;tilllt.'.lllltl c.\;tciis:yc fly-
iiii: tll\Pl.'l_\\

(in both il.ij.~. iii: t'.ir inirit oi‘.
illt' .t|l \l.lllI‘ll c-pm» .ii iii‘-II. .lllLl
thy I\_i\c llP('l‘\f[lIn1l.‘:lI'll‘|R‘u’
{Nil} clt.ir_gt' “ill he .I p.irLifli: [cc
iii if .i Cat, and .tll proceed». will
go lll il.i\.il t‘lt.iritiL'~

\'i~iior-t will be .iblc to loulx‘ owr
.l izttitlcil f'lll\\llL' ilL'xItiitt'r. lllt'L't'
ill tour in ’ltlL'\. .i xlllimttllnc and
.l Ro}.il Fccl .~\ii\1li.ii_\ \l_‘\\l.'l

ln .nltlitioii their will he <li~pl;i_y~
ht l.l\l patrol l‘Il.ll\. \l.IltL‘ ili~-
pl.i}x_ .tiltl .in extciisive flying
\ll\pl.l_\ -in t'.it'li il.i_\ (in llll.'
Siiiiilay Iilll_\. the Real .>\ttiw.\ will
lw .itltliiig lliL'll c\ciiiii_i; llying

But the highlight of the month was a five-day
visit to theFalklands.First call was Port Stanley
for the openln of the airport by Antarctic
explorer Sir Viv n Fuchs. who later took pas-
sage In the Ashanti back to Montevideo.

The islanders. who call themselves Kelpers.
organized two dances for the ship's comJ)any,invited thesailors backto theirhomes. an took
them fishing and goose shooting. Football.
rugby. badminton and squash matches were
also arranged.

Before the ship returned to the mainland,

 
    
 
    
 
  
 

however. she visited a small farming commu-nity at Fox Bay in West Falkland. where the
sh p's company were entertained by the entire
population of 90 people. A maior attraction
there was a colony of Gentoo penguins.

On passage lrom Port Stanley to Fox Bay.
the Ashanti steamed over the scene of the
Battle of the Falklands— an event ot particular
interest to one of the ship's otticers. Lleut.
Richard Doveton staveley.

His great grandtather. Admiral Doveton
Sturdee. achieved a crushing victory over
Admiral von Spee in these waters in 1914,
resulting in the sinking of all but one ot the
German East Asiatic Squadron.

Liaut. Staveley. son at Flear-AdmiralWilliam
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H. M.S. Ashanti

Staveiey. Chief of Staff to C-in-C Fleet. gave a
talk on the battle to members ot the ship's
company.

After Montevideo. the Ashanti steamed tor
Dakar. Gibraltar and home. A tropical “gardenarty" on the way raised £327 tor thenew North

ames Burns Unit, which is to be built near
the ship's afflliated town of Southend.

0 Early In the deployment. the Ashanti visited
Dakar. the capital at Senegal. and held a
cocktail party attended by 45 ambassadors. 11
char d'attaires and live defence attaches.
whit: must be a record for e frigate. Unless
anyone knows better

. . .

Bulwark visits
Hamburg and
Cbpenhagen

Visits to Hamburg and Copenhagen have given H..\l.S.
Bulwark "brcathcrs“ from :1 busy period of trials and work-_up
in her twin roles of :tnti—submarinc carrier and Commando ship.

.»\flcr working-up — achieving
a satisfactory state of operational
TC2l(.lli'lC.\\ in her ASW rolc — and
taking part successfully in a jtlilll
maritime count: the ship called at
the German port before returning
to Portsmouth.

Thcn it was back to sea for
work-up in her altcmatiyc role as
;i Commando assault ship bciorc
hcading nonh for the Danish visit
and more exercises.

The Bulwark is due to return
to Ponsmouth this month for ;i
lamilics day. dockyard assisted
maintenance and to give leave to

Ask yo_ur
family

Regular tints oi the
B.!t.(‘.'s "Ask the Family"
TV programme may have
thought that rather a lot of
schoullcachers seem to
appear.

For the next series the
il.ll.('. are keen to tune to
wide range oi prtilcxsiom-
itnd that includes S4-r\icc~ki|l~ to the ‘-Pt‘L'l2lL‘lt‘

Ark
royalties

.-\ cheque for £l.S(l() has
been presented to the Royal
Navy by B.B.C. Records as
part of royalties earned by
iiaval records over the past
year. These include the "Sai-ling" and "The Last Farewell"
-155. and the LP "Sailor." Well
over liiil,O(l0 copies have been
sold.

The presentation took place at
:i reception on board H.M.S.
(‘hrysanthcmumin the Thames to
launch the latest LP. also entitled
“The Last Farewell."

The cheque. which will go to the
l-"It-ct Amenities Fund. was
TL'CI.'lVCd by Vice-Admiral T. H.
E. Baird (Director General of
.\'avai Personal Services). and an
inscribed framed album sleeve.
which was also presented. has
vone to the Fleet Air Arm

. luseum.
"The Last Farewell." an album

by the ship's com any and R.M.
Band of the Ark oyal, is issued
by the B.B.C.; as Album No REG357 and Cassette No ZCR 357.

 
 

      
  
      
    

THE MUSIC
MAKERS . . .

You can rely on the Royal Marines to hit the right note
on the big occasion .. .

there they were above) as Earl
Mountbatten opened his home to the pu lc — and th
provided a suitable escort tor actress Wen Craig (right
at B.B.C. Television's Pebble Mill studios In lrmln ham.

The Band ot theRoyal Marines School of Music irectsd
by Lleut.-Col. J. Fl. Mason (Prlncl i Director of Music)
provided a colourful displa on the awn of Broadlands. the
Earl's Hampshire home. w n it was opened to the public
by the Prince oi Wales.

with Miss Craig in Birmingham are drum Maior Fred
Philpott (left) and C a Drum Malor Dave Buchannan
during the visit of the ssed Bands ot the Royal Marines
to the TV SHOW "PObblO “lll It 000."

Pictures: P0(PhotJ Bob Fierce

 
the ship's company. iatnilics. These should cun-

stsl oi mother. father and
two children l’)(lH(‘t‘li the
aigcs oi ii and lfoduring the
period January I tu April
I. l9t'il.).

-\ppIii:alion lorms arr:
available lrom ".-lislit the
l'amil_l." ll.ll.('. ‘fricti-
siun. Kcmingtiin lluuw.
Richmond Way. London.
\\'l-I ll.-\.\l. \\'illi thr-
apprmiil at commanding
n"lt.‘!‘I’\. tntmlkh oi‘ the
Royal Nut; can take part.
Closing date for applica-
lions is September l.

R.M. concert to
aid fund

A concert in aid of KingGeorge's Fund for Sailors is being
resented by the Royal Marines
and of the Commandcr- in-

Chict Naval Home Command at
Portsmouth Guildhall on Satur-
day. July 28.

Tickets, ranging in price lrom
£1.20-£2.25. are obtainable from
the Guildhall.with reductions on
some for senior citizens. The
prices include the programme.
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We _need yourelectronicsexperience

If you're about to terminate yotir service career. no doubt _vou are currently evaluating
the various opportunities open to _vou. -

Which industry gives you the best opportunities in the short and long term?
Which company within that industry oilers the best remurieration Ior your own special

experience?
If you have a good electronics background. we think you could do well in the computer

industry with Data General.
Who we’re looking for

We need people with sound electronics experience for specific roles in sales support
and particularly Field Service Engineering functions. Previous knowledge of computers is
not essential as we'll give you the necessary training. For example. if you have lectured on
electronics. we can utilise your skills to become a computer lecturer.
Who we are

Data General is a major company engaged in the. design. manulactureand sale of small
and medium si7.ed computers and related products. Manttlactttring is carried out in the
US./\ but our marketingstructure now spans all live continents. In the UK the companyemploys over 300 specialised slali located at London. Manchester. Birmingham. Bristol
and Glasgow.

The computer industry is almost certainly this centuryis leading: area ol dramatic
growth. The expansion and success ol Data General has been incredibly rapid.
Your future withus

The company is currently in a pattern of development which has seen a doubling ol
ttrrnover every twelve months. In I977 we introduced twenty-one completely new

products in hardware and soltware and. with new systems and services constantly being
developed. There is every conlidence that this momentum will be continued into the future.

Like all business success stories. this one is the outcome of combiningthe right
technology and ideas with the right people. That's why we need you.’ Looking: ahead we
offer a numberoi opportunities Ior rapid personal development and for the satislactionsoi
a rewarding career whose horizons are practically limitless.
We are also looking for Computer Lecturers

For more inlormation about Data General contact Janet Field at the address below.

Ir DataGeneral
Data Cr-or-ral Limited. 7rd & 4th Hoot. Hounslow House. 72-II73-l London Road.

E'T0l‘.lI'lSlll\'. Middlesex 'l'\"3 IPI). Tr-l:OI -572 7455.\\\\\\\"IIIIIIl

 

TELESUPPORT
STAFF AGENCY LTD

’.'»‘5DM.ii]iD3]LIL'3l;li.lll;')33;*3 skillscan beworth a basic
salary of circa £4,250 with

earnings potentials in
excess of 26,500.

If you're leaving theservice
within the next 3 out months

call Colin Netherton
(ex-C.Ft.S) now on

01-623 3226
TELESUPPORT STAFFAGENCY LTD..

TELESUPPORT HOUSE. 8/9BEVIS MARKS.

‘ Your keyboard operating

Ii LONDON e.c.3.

when repwingwith T.G.C. toU.2 experience ,

required for monitoring advernsements
please mentionteam. based in Scot-

land.
Tel. Navy News

Fl. Hancock. 894-5511

We are NEW ERA
TRY US!!

for clients with vacanoes lor

TECHNICAL AUTHORS TEST ENGINEERS
SERVICE ENGINEERS INSTRUCTORS

DEVELOPMENT ENG.

 
 
  
 

  

DESIGN ENGINEERS
anomanyothers

TRY US!!
also it you have

C & GLI Certs.. ONC, HNC.
Diploma, Degree

tor boner paid loos
TRY USE!

whatever your trade tor prompt, etliciont, and tree
lob-linorrig service Send the coupon to

RON ALDERTON

NEW ERA SERVICES
8 Whytotlold Flood. Ramsey.

Huntlngdon, Combo. PE17 1A0
or phone Romney (0487) 813030 Please

send
mo
nn

applicationform
tor
your

RecruitmentSorvico

Addressoooo

oocoooooooooooaooooococooooooooooonooooooooooooooooooouopoooooooooooom

 
 
 

RADIO ifTECHNICIANS
  

   
    

 

  

.6?"I’ ‘Q- You should be at lent t9 yous M30. hold
[ c \ or oxood to obuiin shortly the Cttv a Guilds

1 .V!
..

\

 
     

Tolocornmnications Technician Crrmlicato
Pan I (intermediate). or its oquivalorit. and
navonsounolt otttio princivlosol
telecommunications and radio. together with
oarpononco of maintenance and the use at test
oquiprnorit it are or have boon In H M
Forces your ca trade may allow us to
aisponso with tho nood tor lormal qualifica-
trons

 'I'!Iel'e’s ii lite
 
  

      
  
  
  

carry out rrisoarcn and development in radio G0t'l'IrI'l1.ImCJI-
irons and their security. IHCIUHID? rolatod computer appli-
cations Practically every typo o
gation. including long-range radio. satellite. microwave rind
toloohony

dovolovlfiq. constructing. tnslallinp. cominiuioritng. testing,
and maintaining our equipment. it
youvwitt booorno tun-iilior with I
equipment in tho oudlo to microwave range. lnvotving
modern techniques, rnicroprocouon. and ooinputor
syotomo. wont will talio you to the trormoru of loch-
iioloqyooabronationtnnoirndonyoururoaoloxnomoo
— Doomvo onroor assets whatever the future bring:

and with rnnnulodurorn. will
your knowledge and you will be encouraged to take
advantage oi appropriate day rolonna lacilnios

 

At tho Govomrnont Communications Hondquarters we

system is under invest» 900'-'1 W19

WORK INYour lob no a Radio Tochnicinn will concern you in

oirnlng then took:
range at processing

Training lfi cornpmhansrvo: s oouuos. both ln~nouse
Dlrbmllr aspects oi YOUR SKILLS

You could travel — we no blood in Chottonham but wuhave othercentres in tho UK. most of which. like Cnoltonharn
om srtuatod in environmentally otttacfrvo location: All our
centre: ioquiro raoloorit Radio Tochniaano and can call tor
othors to make uroi-tong VIINI. Thom will also in come
Oooortunrbris tor short trips abroad. or tor longorporioda or
service ovoiggu

to him at GCHO. Ouldoy,
in Cnoltonharn —— at our axponoo. at course

 You start at 23900 rising to 525530. and promotion will put
you on the road to posts carrying substnntialty more The!!!
are also opportunities for ovoi1ime and on can work paying

COMMUNICATIONS
R&D AND ADD TO

Bot tull details irom our Ftocrurtmont Otfioor. Robby
Fiooinoon. on Choltoniiam 0242] 21491. Ext 2269. or vmto

Rood. Choltonhnrn. Glos
GL52 SAJ. it you soon suitable we'll invite you to interview

  
 

   
  waitingioryouinthe

ThamesVallePolice 
all up when you leave the Navy. Lite
as a police olticer is the answer —

an interesting career with good
pay and prospects. iob security
and a good pension.
Starting pay as .3 Constable over 22 years

is [4300 pa Promotion to Sergeant
means a salary of £5450 to E6250. and .

inspector £6250 to £7100 Pius tree .- .

'

housing or rent allowance ~ -'
Send for lull details.
r ————————— ——..-...--.._-..-...

' To The Career‘. Ottiier lE\.‘TT1C'p'V‘i5ilQyPp!-:1-llQ
| i<ioim.:ton Oiioro Oxfi Bltx P4-no send me career details

: Name

I O

I DJIL‘ 2'Beth i<c..;i~.t N
~ Police
Ii.______----......--__________________.._..——--

 |...-__........_..l



    
    
  
    
  
  
  
        

 Programmers
Programmer/Analysts
Our client. RHM Management Services Limited, r uire
several additional Programmers and Programmermna s
to work on a wide variety of interesting applications for both
external clients and the 300 companies within the Rank Hovis
McDougall organisation.
A number of their present stall are ex-Servicemen so theyknow lrorn experience that your technical training has been
of the highest order and that you are likely to have the ability
to progress into a systems design and user support role.
It you are about to leave the Service and have at least 18
months programmin experience. using any high level lan-
guage, they would ll e to hear Irom you.
Computing within the compan is currently based on a twin
IBM 370 158 installation which supports a communications
and distributed processing network ot terminals. RJES and
16 ICL 2903 machines
Hardware and software policy is constantly under review.
providing a technically-advanced environment including TSO
on-line program development and TASKMASTEFI Tele-
Dfocessing with increasing emphasis or‘ the use of fTI|I'll-
computers and micros
Salaries are h:ghly competitive and the positions otter a
planned programme ol career development, flextimeworl-;'r'g,
4 weeks hohday. and generous removal expenses
Phone Gordon Dawson or write with briel details :0:

PER
Cater House.

_ 40 HI In St IChelrrrlstordfmcflt me.= Chelmstord (0245) so234

Professional Applicationsare welcome trom
8‘ Executive bothmen and women
Recruitment

  
  
 

HEREFORD AND WORCESTER
FIRE BRIGADE

Are you interested in a caroor in the Fire Brigade’?
_ _ 4Applicationsare invited for wholetirne Ooeratonal hro fvitingduties in the

Aaolununxisthitfitoortainpriysioaluideoiaoanmatstanduosurrmunagolorrecruioriontistayearsaridapplicantsn-ustriothaveroochod
ttloirittstbirtftday.

.Attayearsologethestarting _is£3624poranni.xhonascalowtiichr0&C"W5€‘a$Il"IIfUlllUIYOIf.' toboing_lulyaiulrtlod.FullDBYdunngtreiring.ExcolIentpromotaorIprospoc1switt'inttioBrigode.
HWrttotoronappllcattontormondhxrthordotallotothochtot to

Ottlcor. Horotorid and Worcoohr Fire Brigade. I-toodquorton.
czionhogon Stroot. Worustor wm 2H0. or telephone Worcester
2 slutonoion 33. during ottlco hoi.m(IIoridoytoFrldoy).

 
ELECTRONIC CRAFT

OPPORTUNITIES
It you have served a recognised apprenticeshipor had equivalent
HM. Forces training and are interested in skilled
employment connected with the testing ot military aircraft and

equipment you are invited to write for details to:
The Personnel Hanogor (Industrial)
Aoroplono |Dn:wArrruniorit Experimental Eotnbllohrnont.

It
SALISBURY, wttturitre SM OJF.
or telephone Amoobu 3331
Ext 23712069 (STD 0&0?)
HOUSING IS AVAILABLEFOR MARRIED APPLICANTSMOVING INTO

THE AREA

LEAVING THE NAVY SOON . . .

Then contact
The Three Tees Agency

and let our
service skills pay it Cl Street

The Three Tees Agency serves 6. companies and
deals solely with vacancies for Telephone. Telex. and

‘ Tele 'nter Operators.
_You can be asured o a warm welcome and tree advice

and guidance on employment prospects in the Com-
mercial world ol Telecommunications.It you are rusty. titre
can give you the opportunity to brush up our operating
and also tamiliarise you with cornmerci

_

routines and
equipment. and thenguide you to the rightlob. Delmfiflenl
or temporary. In sortie cases resettlement courses are-
availabiefor those seeki permanent employment in the

Greater ondon area.

Call write or phone:III!
mm ‘I10 Fleet Streot. EC4: 01353 N11

124 Regent Street. Wt : 7340365lllllll 2o Ea|Ichenp.EC3:01-G10 arm
The Team to Trust

COULD YOU
- MANAGE AN
1 OFF-LICENCE?
Married couples aged
25-55 required to train
locally in any one of our 80
branches.
Situated within 35 miles of
London.
No previous experience
necessary.
Preterably without children
at Dl'8$8f'lI.
Training wage £65 p.w.
plus expenses.
Driving licence an advan-
tage.
Free accommodation and
up to £100 p.w. alter trai-
nlng.
Interviews at Croydon.

Telephone
Mrs. Ryan 01-681-3222

NAVY NEWS. JULY 1979

ACT TODAY
fora

 

BETTER TOMORROW
Wo manufacture the finost rongo of portublo Firo Extinguishers in tho world. Our Multi-Purpou DryPow-dor Extinfizishors pro unique. but our latest M is won more oxdting. Rocontty, weuncltod c Srnolro Dotodor, which will boost on olroody successful yoor.
WE OFFER YOU:
An opportunity to corn at loos! £5,000 in your first your. After that, the sky’: tho lirnitl
HOW:
Continuous training which is both irrlorosting and comprohonsivo AT OUR EXPENSE. Guorontood territory
noor your homo.
PLUS: '

Exciting compotitiom including ovorsoo: holiday: and an excellent pension scheme
. . .

which all odds
up to socurity, outstanding prospects and comploto iob satisfaction.
All in ml: is that you be aged 25~$O, enjoy good health. poison o triondly but strong porsonolity.and are soolring a permanent corner.

It you lhinlr this is too good to be two. do you know at anyone who can’! have a fire?
Act now — write to:

ROY EDWARDS. SALES TRAINING MANAGER
NU-SWIFT INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

ELLAND. YORKSHIRE
who will welcome aoolications from either sax

TECHNICIANS...
When you leave theServices

set out for SaudiArabia,

Even thoughyou do spend two years as a
Technicianwith Lockheed Aircraft International

you’ll find it’s
not all thatfar from
Preston,Newcastle,

Stevenage
orMiddleWallop.

f"""""""""
you won't be too much out oi touch withthings
back home. Withup to three leave periods a
year totalling eight weeks over thetwo year
contract.you'll hardly realise you've been
away at all. Except tor thesize of your bank
balance which will make thetime you spend
away reallyworthwhile.
Your two year contract in SaudiArabiawillgive
you total earnings of at least £16.350taxfree.
You'll beable to save a lot of it. for you'll be
provided withfree food. laundryand bachelor
accommodation,free medical care and life
insurance and ample opportunities for a really
activesocial life withgood recreational
facilities.
As a TechnicianwithLockheed, you'll be
workingon themaintenanceand repair of a
varietyof complex equipment and systems used
in communicationsand aviation services at
locations throughoutthecountry.
There are immediatevacanciesfor
Technicianswithspecialistknowledgeof—
RADIO RELAY: EDP: COMPUTER:
STANDARDSCALIBRATION:
GROUND RADIO:GROUND RADAR:
ATC RADAR:NAVAIDS:
TELECOMMUNICATIONS:
REFRIGERATION AND AIR
CONDITIONING: ELECTRICAL POWER
SUPPLY AND DISTRIBUTION.

I am interested in joining Lockheed Aircraft' International in SaudiArabiaas a Technician |
I Name
|__j_j:A9e
I Address
I
I Qualifications
I I have experienceof workingon

E I shall be available from
I Rel. 154L'i\..-...._-..--___-__..-
It you have a good level of technical education
to C & G or equivalent and sound practical
experienceof maintenancework in one or more
of theareas listed above. this is your
opportunity to make somethingof your life
when you leave theServices.
So. set out for Saudi Arabiaand Lockheed.
Complete thecoupon and send it to the Senior
Recruitment Otticer. IAL. Personnel Consultancy,
Aeradio House. Hayes Road. Southall. Middlesex.
Telephone:01 -574 5000.

\.-....-___.._-
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HERE'S GENUINE JOB SECURITY FOR YOU
Choosing the right career in Civvy A satisfying, varied career with
Street can be a task. That's why it's unrivalled opportunities for outdoor
good to know the terrific op rtunities activities and a terrific social life. So. if
open for you at Windscale Calder, you are due to leave the Service in the
working for British Nuclear Fuels next couple of months. contact us
Limited. You'll have a secure job in today. Don't hesitate. Find out the
one of Britain's most picturesque details. Make a fresh start — Move up
locations — the Cumbrian Coastline. to Windscale.
half an hour's drive from the Lake
District.

WE NOW HAVE VACANCIES FOR MEN 8: WOMEN AS:

IIIZILIN_'|:'Eig'f_g
country's leading electronics You've p:obab1y acquired a great

  
      
  
  
    

  
 

deal of expei ience while in the companies. We can offer a secure

set vices ~ mal-ze the most of it wheii you wel1—paid future with a progressive U N U ME M H Ileave by embail-zingon a career with and '.-.'e1l-definedcareer path.
u;;_ Spend some of your pre-terminal (Phygicgl and E|g¢1ron|c)

Wt.-'r‘e alw:i',rspleased to discuss the leave '.'.'itli l.1.‘€d!’Id get to l::io'.-.'more Recwea ,0, a mac mnge 0. wow wvenng mo Mdmonal auowances am “yaw In omam wcum
many opporiunitieslorexperienced about Bradley and the opportunities ma,,,,e,,a,,c,_., or ,-,0... ,,,,,,,. and p(es5u|-9 .-,,“,u,,,,g sums and, am-Dug“ no, qua”,-,1,.d_ mm” .5
electronics engineers or technicians. which we can offer. instruments. electronic and nucleon-ciristruments,and worked in many areas

You could be workiiig on a wide range
_ I ‘

‘c5gmmg‘u°;g“°“m°"°3"“ "‘°°"°"'°°°""°' 5V“°'“-53"“

of telecommunicationequipment from R F Honnoz. Personnel Manage: Housmg N Ewnomw Ram
DC to 36GH:< as well as ECM systems G & E Bradley Ltd Aoorox maiety €76 per 40 hour. 5 day week Hostel Accommodation

an§1ClCCI!';)lr£;E)$I§S_lgear. b r Elecctiral §I§)‘1/1i'»8,ll;Iz(§a5denLane. WFIIG now for an application form uoting Ref. SEF/42/B }o the fiecnmmem
ou wo e Joining a mom or 0 on on lcerBRITISH NUCLEAR FUELS LTD

Windscale and Calder Works.Sellafield.Nr. Seascale.Cumbria.

the Lucas Group and one of the Tel 2 01-450 7811

Bradley Electronics   Yourcue fora
 betterbreak.
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Miiiicoiiii‘
RADAR

SYSTEMS
,Perhaps you feel your Forces experience isn't relevant. \ ‘

we are a many faceted industry — calling for skillsat all \ -

levels, and you may well be surprised at how we could
steer you into a successful second career!
Whatever your role has been. why not ring Ted Cranfield
on Chelmsford (0245) 67111 and let him advise you how to
put your abilitiesto theirbest use. Alternatively.write to
him at Marconi Radar Systems Limited. Writtle Road,
Chelmsford. Essex. quoting’ reference E.C.104. 0 D U 0 N \‘
All theseposts are open to both male and female

' N N G I \".\
applicants. .

  I PRODUCTION
CONTROL  

 
 
   
 

  

 
  
   

 
  
 
 

Q-.._MECHANICAL
INSPECTORS ,

N.C.
PROGRAMMERS 

 

   
 

  

/
TOOL ‘,

“" ‘_ DESIGNERS ,'

A GEC-MarconiElectronics Company
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You could still begoing
placesas a DP Customer
EngineerwithIBM

What are you going to miss rriost when you
leave theservices?

The security?Your satisfactionin work well
done?The opportunities for individual initiative?

Or need you miss any of them?
You could beenjoying rapid progress

up Civvy Street as a DP Customer Engineer with
IBM. And you can be sure thattheskillsyou've
gained in your years in uniform won't begoing
to waste.

Particularlyif you've trained in electronics;
on Radar or Telecommunicationsequipment for
example.Youwould beworkingon a wide rangeof computer installationswithone of theworld's
leaders in business equipment.

IBM computers embody some of the most
exciting developments in advanced-technology.

B/fvvy
eed not lea ‘\

toa dead end.

 
‘fix.
HIV!‘-|OI ’

"If" 09'
O-frlfll

:~1I‘l!.tr
i.

  

 ‘H 3. i 1-
'

It's a challengingiob.and every assignment
presents new responsibilities.And every one is
urgent.

We offer excellent sa|aries—supportedby a
benefitspackagewhich we believeto beamong
thebest in industry today. it includes a substantial
LondonWeighting Allowanceor a company car
(whicheverapplicable)plus free life assurance
and non-contributorypension scheme.

Career prospects are particularlygood as
IBM has always ollowed a policyof promotion
from within.So you'll beable to rely on your own
rnerit.Trainin is thoroughand on- oing,covering
all our latest evelopmentsas they appen so
you'll never stop adding to your skills.

if you're due for release withinthenext six
rnonths.findout more about your future withIBM
Send a brief resume of vour technical career and
Rersonal details to: iuiiu Wullterat IBM United

ingdom Limited.
389 Chiswick High Road.
London W4 _4/\L.
quoting ref: NN/934830
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ARTIFICERS
LEAVING THE NAVY?

Start your terminal leave by coming to talk to
Manpower about the skilled and technical work we have.
Manpower is a work contractor undertaking a wide range
of interesting tasks for companies all over the country.
These contracts. both short and long term are carried out
by Manpower's own employees.

So working for Manpower you get all the usual
security and benetits of a big company. But you also get
the flexibilityand variety of working on different tasks in
different environments.

There are Manpower offices all round the UK
including the one listed below. nice and handy in Pompey.

We are especially looking for tradesmen with an
electrical or mechanical engineering background. But any
technicians should call Ray Pead at:

Manpower Limited
5 Arundel Street
Portsmouth
Phone Portsmouth 812521

{}MANPovvER

LEAVING THE SERVICE?
TAKE COURAGE!

W reorleolt‘heCour\try':leeangBrevngGroupaeridcenotl.er.rv-ivnriairigcereevs-riPiibI-cflociseuaneoerrierit
Merrye:-senncepersomelueelreeaysewnghenmrwvmui
Weorler Goodpeyerldooriartoriseridhiflbanrlqsn
noeresmpIndD!°9'\u.-vecereer

Ityoiireduetoleevetneeerviceinaieruuttzmoritriamtrynotooritectustorlull
details

Write in first instance to:
Iilr. G. N. Llnley. Dep Retail Trade Manager.

Courage eetem) Ltd.
G.P.O. Box 85, Bedmlneter. Bristol BS99 TBT

35

  
Yosl with basic pay allowances and overtime.
alter a short period oi training. a basic grade
ollicer in the llorthorn Ireland Prison Service can
now earn over £5000.
01 course money isn't everything [although it
hoipsil. The lob is varied. interesting. responsible
and worthwhile.There are opportunities for
promotion. and you can train in one of the
specialist branches of the service. lor example.
catering. nursing. dog handling or clerical.
You get a good leave allowance. sick pay.
pension scheme. a tree unllorm and. probably
most important at all. lob security.
Make a boner More for yourself NDW by Joining
the llorthern Ireland Prison Service. Take the
first step. till in and post the coupon lor further
lnlormation.

 
 
 
 
 

IIIIIIIII

;=:.::::r.2::;:%: Prospects
- . Upper Newtownards Road.

Belfast BT4 3SU. ' Leaving the service! men mi": is your oooonuiiiiy to sun 8 M,career. lhatisnoton extr rewardi ,bi.rt it‘or promotion to rnarliyagement
_

ng 0 maxwmiwmwds
_

The L.I.S Group at Companies. specialists in Uta Assurance -F'”""°° _ '”"°’”“°"' — W9! all Personnel a chance topocngm réifguypsmouslul ax-servicemen in trio Iflsufflnce industry am mm.

vouvlglgflgotcontact §lU|r’n°HDCfUl‘llt"|§ Managfortotad let him ammo how0000010 rnber one a '3 mostcompanies in the field oi Birulung, investment 8f'ldyFlh8J'|O8. Drowns“
wewouldverymuchlikctotalltt '

wmomemocoupm
I

oyou.-iownteorlelephonmor

rain; l:.l._S._G.ro|.T Kc; _ _ 1.‘. ' ‘ _ ' ‘ ‘ ’ " ' ‘ ‘ ' ' ‘ '

Coltleheil Hell.
p mp."

Coltlehall. Norwich. Norfolk. NR1: noTelephone colttehell 771

To apply you need to be in good I
health. between2land50. 5'7" I
0!’ OVBI.

Please send me lurther inlormation
and an application form.

Name

Age Please send me details at the opportunities availablewith the Li 5. Group
Address

Area in which won: required____________________________________________________________________ ._

Data oi leaving theIIIIIIIIIIBM
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lili-t‘ziii.~'i-.in vuiiiiiiiiii with iitlii-r mulli-
—_ 5’llliiituilt)|)t'l'ililnl'i.\',wi- Ilt't‘(ltill tIii- it-t‘Iinii‘;iI.

mrgiiiiisziliiiiiziiand iiizinzigi-ini-tit l;iIt-iii we can gt-I.
Iiiil tIii- (Iii‘i'i-ri-iit‘i- Iii-iwi-i-ii Si-i'iirii'iir.

I-lrit.'iin'.\ lilT').Zt'.\'l iiiiliislrizilsi~t'iiril)'iirgziiiisziliiiii.
iinil inns! of tlii- rest is liizit we priiiiintr iriini
within. :‘tIw;i)'.~'. Si» Iilitl iii» lllil.\'i(lt‘i'\ iriipirng
()\'l'r ihi- man or Wtliiiilllmt thi-spot zinrl Illl'giiiiil
pmplr in thetlfflitllifiélllllll£ll\\‘2l)'.\‘gvl the-ir i‘Ii;iiit'i-.
Nut Illillwi~ ilt't‘(l;iII niir .~'i;ii‘l' In bi- tiiitbitiuiis fur
iiiaiiizigi-iiivnl (Iiitii-s. wi- ailsu Iiziw iii:in_vntlii-r
vziviiiicit-s for nii-it il.il(lwiinit-ii wliu wzmt it sti-;iiI_\'.
.\t't.'lIl'('..~';iti:-ifyiittz job. doing it ri~.~‘pnn.~:ibIi-il:i_v'-.4
wiirk for zi \'t‘I’_\' fair waizi-. We iit‘t‘(i llii-ir rt-li;iI)iIit_\'.

yodvtgotwhatit takes,wewant it.
llll'}' Wilillour ?-»l‘t'ill‘ll_\‘. It works hutli v.':i_\'~'.

.~\nrI illl 5':-ciiriviir l‘Ill[)lll}'t‘('.\';iri- iiziri iii it
izri-tit lt'ill!i.i-ziriiiiiu giiutl niuiii-_t‘. iiziitl in full t‘\'t'ii
iiiirini: lfilillilifl.'I’Iii-ri~'.~e 4| t'ri-i- iinifiiriii. sick pit)‘.|)I‘ll.\'i(ll‘I.\ illltl iii.~iir;ini'i- >i.‘i'Il‘lllt'.‘~'iilltl. with ii\'i~r
‘_’»lII iirziiiviii-< tliriiiiitiiiiiii lIii- I 'I\'. llii- t'l'I£|lIl.‘t'Ul
tiniliiigzi jnii in lilt‘ town in yiiiir t'l'IUit.‘l'.

‘.\'riti- iii: Sccuricor Limited. Vigilanl
House. Room 203. 24/30 GiilinghamStreet.
London SW1\' IHZ (Tel:01-834 5411) ur ii _\'Ull'I'l’
stiiliiiiii-ti in Itriltiin. find your ni-iiri-st l)X'£tlit'll in
Yr-lluwI’;itzi-.~. .-\niI. wiii-ii _\'iiii wrili-. Ii-i us know
whi-rr _\'iiii'rt- planning in st-ttli —;int| wi-'I| set-
what wi- win (ll).

3EOURICORA JOB WITH SECURITY.

There are over 50 Ferranti Computer Systems at sea so far and on thissound base oi proven
_experiencewe are expanding to cope with new contractsfor home and ove_rseas_. Future systems will

incorporate our new powerful main processors and microprocessors and will utilisedistributed
processing and advanced system design techniques.
it you are looking for job interest. more technical responsibilityand project work thatwill stretch yourabilitythen come and talk to the Systems Design and Evaluation Group. Vie have vacanciesat
Bracknelland in the Portsmoutharea. There are also opportunities for long and short term periods of
trials work on site withattractiveallowances — one will soon be availablein Essex.
ideal applicants will be qualified to degree level and will have digital systems experience.Those successful will be made responsible for overall systems design. definition and specification. the
interfaces between Ferranti and other manufacturers’units. cabling. alignment and setting to work
schedules. trials work and performance analysis.
Suitable training is offered on Ferranti hardware. softwareand systems design methodology.
Vie offer a progressive salary structure from £4.000 to £7500. paid overtime. a productivitybonus scheme. flexibleworkinghours. assistance with relocation expenses and a good pensionscheme.
Write to the Personnel Officer, Fe_rranti Computer Systems Limited. (BracknellDivision).
Western Road. Bracknell. Berkshire RG12 IRA. or ring Bracknell (0344) 3232 ext. 471. Please quoteref. no. Bl18.’NN
T"f'A'.i;;-- --1-raw 1-. are rum to -new .irir: 't"‘Jb .::; car‘.-.FERRANTI

Computer Systems

 

SOUTHALL COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Beaconafieid Road. Souttiali. iitoutoux UB1 10?

Telephone01-574 3443
LICENCE WITHOUT TYPE RATING

The College is altering 4-week resettlement courses for aircraft mainte-
08000 Defsoflnol throughout 1979 * 1980. leading to the Licence WithoutType Flanng in categories A. C. X and Ft. Courses are also being offered

to cover all options of the AEC_
Further inrorr-riasori irorn Mr T Wooidridge. Deparment oi Aeronain-ca: Enoneeringand Air Transport. at the above adorns

mivv News :2;.i:!“2tt°:,:;"°:;,::i;
DISPLAY ADVERTRATES please wnie

Business Manager
NAVY NEWS

H.M.S. Nelson
Whole page ...................£380
Hail page ......... ....£2tO
Quarter page... ....£120
Single col. cm.............. £2.50

Telephone Portsmouth 26040.
or

Naval Base 222351 (extension(Minimum 2.5 cr'ns.i 24226)

U.K. ATOMIC ENERGY
AUTHORITY CONSTABULARY

We have vacancies for

CONSTABLES
AT ESTABLISHMENTSIN
ENGLAND 8- SCOTLAND

Age normally: 18 to 35 years‘
Minimum Height: 5‘ 7" (men) 5' 4" (women)
Pay Scale: £2970-£4195 p.a.
Opportunity for Overtime
Good promotion prospects
Free Housing or Rent Allowance
40-Hour Week
Contributory Pension Scheme
‘(Applicantsover this age with recent service in HM. Forces maybe accepted at the Chief Constables discretion.)

For further information write to:
The Chief Constable
U.K.A.E.A. ConstabularyBuilding 0 S1T
AEE Wlntrlth
Dorchester
Dorset DT2 BDH

Your Way to a Career in

TECHNICAL
AUTHORSHIP

DID YOU KNOW:

THAT the Technical Publications industry regards Services
Trade NCO‘: as ideal potential candidates for this
kind of work’

THAT the Industry is booming, olfering excellent career
prospects in an interesting and rewarding prolession?

THAT free formal training (plus generous tax free allow-
ances) is available through the Government‘: Training
Opportunities Scheme and may be taken during your
last few weeks oi service - or later it you wish’

THAT we can help you find the job that suits you best with
one of the many orpnisations urgently requiring
more technical authors?

it you think this adds up to the ideal opportunity for you to
make best use of your engineering training and experience,
and you would like further informationand tpidance from
thecountry's leading experts in this field, then please com-
plete the slip belowand return it 10:-

TECHNICAL SERVICES (RAMSEY) LTD.
108 High Street. Ramsey. Huntiiiadon. C«3miJ5- P517 ll-N
Telephone: Ramsey (0487) 812596 and 812988

Please send me a brochure.

Rank
............................

Name ................................................
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 The tiny’ iishing port of Looc

in Cornwall saw plenty’ of the
Royzil T\';ii.y- during a Whitsun
wiitcr carnival organized to raise
money“ for the R..\'.L.l. and the
families of two trawlcrmcn lost
at sea in January:

ll..\i.S. Cuxton interrupted .i
ll\l’lCl'} patrol to anchor off Looc. and
was iisitcd by a L‘£'tn\l.1l‘\l stream of
people ferried out from the pot:
.-\l\n more was the Plymouth
clearance diiing team. which put on
.1 ~.t:itic dl\pl.l_\.

in January. the doing team ~.ivi
plenty of the port whileoperating two
miles off shore to recoicr a trawler
{mm the xeabed. Two seamen were
loxt with the \hip.

More n.it'al .’l.i\'our was pitch to
the u_.ttcr carnixal b\ .i Search and
Rescue helicopter from R .\‘ .iir
\l;lllUn Culdriisc .-\ Litgc holiday
:ru\i\d watched the helicopter carry
out .2 simulated rescue off the
s.‘.’tib\dL'Ll l‘L‘;n'il

The Ark Royal. stripped oi hcr
equipment and stores. l'I.t\ hccn
Inked to thc fnoonnp in the Harn-

Royal
first

For the llrst time the
R..\'.R.provfded|ndm.I.nned
a royal barge for the Queen
when she opened Brighton
.\l.Irlnn. The barge. from
H..\I.S. Sussex. took the
Queen and Prince Philip on
in tour at the rnnrlnn with
Capt. D. d’!-Z. Head. R..‘¢'.R..
iorrner comrnnndlng omcer
ot the Reserve shore estab-
lishment. Escorting boats
were manned by membersof
the ships‘ compnnles oi
H..\i.S.Su.Iatex and il.M.S.
Brighton. which visited her
“home" town in May.

 
    
      
    
 

 
  
 
    
  
 

 

 

  TRINING IN
"ELECTRONICS

TELEVISION &
VIDEO SYSTEMS 
 
 One year lull-time course to

include Mono and Colour TV.
CCTV, VCR. Teletext. etc.

This is a job training course
and a high percentage or

practical work is provided 
MN RADIO

OFFICER CERTS
2% year lull-time course to
include training for MPT
General and DOT Ftadar Certs.
Prospectus from

LONDON ELECTRONICS
COLLEGE

Dept. 02. 20 Pan urn Road
London S 5 9SU
Tel. 01-373 8721

 

bridge, Surrey.

NAVY KIWI II IIIIF

Carnival time
for the Cuxton

 
  
   
  
  
  

  
Resident Assistant to
the College Steward

Applications invited from persons with a building
workshop background possibty in Forces to assist the College
Steward in the care and maintenance of the College premises
including minor repairs, cleaning. supervision at central heatingplant. security, and miscellaneous duties. The rent free tenancyof a modernised 2-bedroom cottage (unlumisned)with tree heat.
light. power, and water l5 ottemd and a weekly wage of £52.40
per week plus £275 p.a. London Allowance with overtime pay
at differential rates. Pension scheme.

Apply In writing to the SecretaryCologo of Food Technology. St George‘: Avenue. Way-

oaze in Plymouth when: her sister
\l’ll['l Eagle awaited her final journey
to the breakers. Before leaving for
other postiztp the remaining 21 oi the
.r\.'li.\ Z“ll ofiioen held .1 iarewell
~uppe.' in Plymouth.

Dunn; .1 \"l<lI to Ptirtsmouth
.\'.-\TO Secretary‘-General. Dr.
Joseph Luns, lunchcd \-Hill this
('rimm;ini.'cr-in-Chief .\';ital Home
(’orn:ri.ini£. .-\dmi.'.t| Sir Richard
Clayton. in .\'cl»on's cabin on board
it .\l.S ‘Victory. .>\l~o at the lunch
was the Lord .\i:iyorof Portsmouth.
.\i.' Rolmd T;iylo.'.

First ‘woman to Join the Belgian
Katy". LWren .\iarie-Anne Rombaut
l3-‘ll. has timed the staff oi the Allied
C -in-(‘. hannel. .-‘iiiimtriil Sir James
lihcrli: tC.-in-C. Fleet) at his
.\'orthvi-ood headquarters. Sincr
.\i.iric-Anne]0Il'iCtl-1..ll"four years ago
Belgian Wren strength has grown to
Fill She will be in chargi: oi CIN-
CH.-\.\"s library

.\';i\y .\linistcr .\lr. Keith Speed
vtsilcd H..\i.S. Broadswonl in the
Channel as part of .1 times of visits
to Royal .\'.'it'_\' ships and establish-
merits.

3 3 I.
The Second Sea Lord. Admiral Sir
Gordon Tait. \'lSlICd Gibraltar from
June 11 to 12 and called at H..\i.S.
Rooltc. R..\'.H. Gibraltar. the Joint
Semces Communications Centre.
married quarters. Refit Group.
ll..\i.S. Apollo in refit. and H..\l.S.
Hemtes.

Instruction on the use of the Milan
guided rnissilc system was given to
thc Fm! Sea Lord. Adntiral Sir
Terence Leiisin. when he visited the
HO. of Commando Forces Royal
.\tar-ines at Plymouth. Also explained
to him was the role of the 34mm
anti-tank weapon operated. like theaiiian missiles. by 42 Commando

.. l.
_i _i

A "\'ilung ship" C.”i!l'll\:!l float
made by the ]I.||'Il0f section (Dread~

Switchgear
Maintenance

Ltd.
We are looking for elec-
trical service engineers to
join our small friendlyteam.
Our main activi is servi-
cing and fault linding the
control systems on
machine tools. printing and
bookbinding machines.
large air conditioning sys-

terns. etc.

Write to or phone
our Service

Manager, Melvin Castle.
15 Station"Fad" London

01-346 1770

Branches in Letchworth
and High Wycombe

maintenance ‘

ot the Col|O90. National

nought Division) of H .\i.S. Dolphin
made its debut at Warsash Camry-at
uihcrc it won the runner-up prize in
:hc best float competition

 
  Picture: Clnqrto Tar-itilingH.li.S. Cuxton anchored oft Looe. in Cornwall.

Divers from H..\l.S. llaedalus Sub
.-\qu;t Club were called in to explore
an old well uncovered in the ilitzh
Street at Cosham. Portsmouth.

_ _l . .

_during the buildingof a supermarket m 3 by"-“ C
.

"°:“‘°”l ‘“m'd.° ‘he
Thc _~im_ dm. pmduxd J N7‘, liou-art.t:in High School. Cardiif.
hacksau. lost by one of the l‘l.llldt‘fi. 3 3 3

3 . .and the rniorm.ilion that the nelluas Mmm: {lino wag “Md (0., lb‘,am"! '‘m it“: id‘ .-\.\\1l‘I3ii0l‘I oi Wrens by a grand
draw held at the .\';ival Club. Lon-
don. Tickets were drawn by‘ the

attributed her success in saying a
pupil‘; life to her first-aid training in
the R..\‘.R. Lwren Larsen gate
first-aid to lourth-formerChristopher
\iuttt-r when he wiallowed his tongue

-Usociationk P.'t.‘\li.lC-'2i. Dame
Jocelyn Woollcomhe. .ind the
Director of the \\'.R.N.S.. (‘om-
mandant S. \'. .-\. .\icRridc. Tlte Ill
PFIZCS were given in .omme.'ci:iI
.‘ot'ripanie~‘ and branches of the
-\w.\ci:ition.

,___

Royal Nitxy dt\e.'s hate raised .2
cartonade from thi: wreck of H..\i.S.
Pornonc \|l'Ilt.‘l‘i \;in'i. oif the isle of
\\‘i_t:ht in llill. The team of Pom-
mouth Command Sub .-\qu:i Club
membcn was led by Cdr. John
Bingeman The caronnade — .i :y
of short-range cannon — vnll

.til§Pl.'l\'Ct.l at Cansbrookc Castle in
the island.

Reading Branch of the -\\'\'O<.‘IJllt.ln
of Wrens held their ri.-union
dinner in ll..\i S. i).iu:itIcs<.

Asyou’vehadsomeof
thebestelectronicstrainingyou’1lbelookingforsomeof

thebestelectronicsjobs.
A fact that we at Marconi Communications are quick torecognise.
We're involved in radio and TV broadcast equipmeni_ satelliteearth stations. naval communications, HP. Systems. tropo.
scatter and line-of-sight networks.
It you have been involved in one or more of the above systemsand are interested in the following positions. we would like to
hear from you.

Systems/SalesEngineering
In these ]0bS. you'd help assess the technical implicationsot a
sales enquiry. and develop customer requirements into systemsdrawings and technical notes ready to make a formal tender. It's
a role which involves working closely with our customers in the
UK and overseas.

InstallationEngineering
You'd install and maintain many of the systems described above
and your job would take you to locations in the UK and many
parts of theworld.

Test Engineering
Using the most sophisticated equipment and test techniques.you'd carry out production testing and fault-findingon a Wide
range of equipment.
TechnicalPublication
As a Technical Author or Circuit Delineator you would be
engaged on a wide variety of proyects covering complex
electronic equipment and systems. Vacanciesin bothChelmsford
and Norwich.
Working with Marconi Communications gives you excellent
career and salary prospects, and the chance to put down roots
in an attractivearea.
If you're leaving the forces soon. and you'd like to find out more
about our work and what we can offer you. write with a brief
outline of your service career to Ken Dumbrell Marcon/comm.
umcation Systems Limited. New Street. Chelmslord, Essex.

A G£C-MarconiflecrromcsCompany

Cardiff !C3C;l‘Ci"._\.ii'§_.dJUdliiILarsen
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-—-~ Royals are

. _ - . . - knOCk_out
success

3rd Commando Brigade Air Squadron Royal Marines won
the R.N. water polo Knock-out Cup easily by beating H.M.S.
Caledonia 18-8 in the final.

The team. which comes from a

   
  

Encoura ed by P0 George
left) and Pete Anderson. the
M5. Daedalus Under-17 tu

team gets in some trainin .

finished fourth overall in t e National
Youth Championships at Aiderahoi.

Airmen snotc
title on the

Diiton left) Donald Pritchard. Simon Hall,
rry Sutciiffe. Michael Watkins. Sean

Lemattl, Michael Hecreai. Hugh
Cauldfieid. and Mark Appieby. JEM
Geoffrey House is missing from the
line-up.

ng beaten in the final of the elites
competition and by
winners in the aemi-final of the eighta.
Daedalua had only nine under-17a to
chose from!

Pictured on the rape are (right to

the eventual
of war

team

Rally to
boost

museum
The final two atagea of

the Bath Reclamation
Festival Stagea rally on
July 8 are to take place at
Yeovliton— withprooeedagoing to the Fleet Air Arm

uaeum Fund.
LACMN Chria Etta. who

aervea with 707 Squadron
at FLN. air station Yeovit-
ton and who will be com-

in the rally. has

  
    
      

unit of ill) members. was led by
Navy players Cpl Keith Stur ess
and Sgt. Barry Shepherd. ey
also accountetl for ll.M.S.
Temeraire l7—-7 :ind ll.M.S.
Collingwood H-5.

Standard of the competition was
much improved on previous years.

On the folltwsing day. the .\‘;ivy
beat Sussex 9——l~i and Hampshire
0-7 in two closely contested
games. Man of the match on both
occasions was second \lTii1‘ ital-
kee 'r MEM lan “air (l§..l.S.
Bla e). who played magnificently.With five of the .\a\-y'~. best
players unavailable. the two
county games gave a chance to
several of the younger players.

R.M. SWIMMING
Some excellent performances

were put in by junior swimmers
at the Royal Marines champion-
ships at R.M. Poole. C.T.(‘. took
the team honours.

Most exciting race was the
lfitlm. butterfly. in which Mne
David Riley (-52 Cdo) beat .\lne
J. .\larsh (45 Cdo). Riley later won
the 4x2 medley and hlarsh went
on to win the liiihn backstroke.

Both youngsters are now pre-paring to represent the Navy at the

junior inter-Services and should
provide an excellent base for the
team. Marsh's baclistroke time
was 2.6see. inside the RS. junior
record.

WATIZR POLO
3rd Brigade .-\ir Squadron won

the writer ilo toiltnament to add
to their .'as'y Knoclt-out Cup
success the previous week.

Standards of swimming and
water polo were much improved.
and the Royal .\larini:s must start
as lirm favourites to win bothswimmingiand water polo trophies
at the avy championshi .' in
H..\l.S Raleigh on July I5--6.

RESULTS
aoom. — Sgt Barker icrcnui

iimn tttyec: ot:lui.eraaatatroiie—-CaptWe" as """"'.........,- "Wt ) ; .

— R M2 CDO 109.7; zoom.
traeatyia —-nérlfi Green la: CD0) 2 300;1% -— MNE ninetaz CDO‘)52c40og;

-
- H-Inhl i

ii|i.2Ghn.breaatatroha-—-MNEJOM
l-IS CD0) 2586. ‘loom. ti-eearyie — S91Shepherd lAt ) iDi2. 412
C $04266 2is4_ax2vet.y_42

_

i09
organlaed the final two
stages and hopea to raise
a four-figure sum for the
museum.

The rally atarta at Poole.
in Dorset, and tlniahes on
the air atation at Yeovllton.

Elie will beco-driving for
Pete Gra In a Vauithall
Chevette .3 litre. The rat
counts towarda the Re -

lyaport Championship.

  
  
  
        
  
  
  
    
      
    
  

 

PETE'5 SET
S

to swiM
CHANNEL

 last lap
The Royal Navy athleticsteam title was decided at Victory Stadium. Portsmouth.

by the very last event of the championships. With just the 4x400m. relay to be run.Portsmouth Command led Naval Air Command by zi single point.
Durin the race the lead 5 _PO.r ( Hm."

°'555TER
_ _ _ _changed ands several times. but oi;uo,.¢”’-3_oo¢,..LC.,..,...,....'“"”_"(:90 K’ This aeaaon haaproved The Royal lsavy (Portsmouth) long distance swimming

it was Air Command that got Cawiay (Ptymoom) 9min 2i Bane, 110m. adiaaater for Eire. who last season opened successfully on June 9 when veteran Cdr. Gerry
home first, and they took the team " CPO " c'°"'" *' "9”° year won the Association Fnrsbcrg Lieut. Pete’ Stephens and Lieut.-Cdr. Ian Vospcr‘With '_b)' ”3"’= POW‘ it‘ P‘‘"-‘' ‘hmd”—PO Hm °f 53'3"‘ 5°""‘°"""°‘°" came fourth out of nine teams in the British Long Distance
"““” ‘ 1”‘ "‘°°"" ‘ P°""“°”'" “°’°°' elm” 5"” R'"V cum‘ Swimming .-‘sssociation's Pickmere Championships.‘l‘£f|.*t;|f13t'T|!f\s2E.“1a0Crrio\flil§5i:i,h'iplI —i:‘IiI|))F|onetPtyrnotr!h)t:t59rn.n§.m — i Role ) t9.‘.tm i l. vlutt —

E Fazuraio(Au)3 5m:Ittot—
RELMMAJT ahentA»t)t344m:tlaoua
— H5 8 Hutu (Portsmouth) 42.o2m'.

in the women's championship.
.-‘sir ' Scotland and Portsmouth
shared the honours with 81) points
apiece.

SEA Richard Nicholson
(H.M.S. London) was the out-

gionahipa oo-driving for
it Peter Iiioon.
A broken differential

eoathimaciaaawinlnthe
Tyre Services National
Dulteriea Flaiiy. and a

Stephens completed the three-
mile courselin a -rsonal best time
of ihr 18min 2 sec. coming sixth
out of a total entry of 52. hotly
pursued b‘ Vospcr 7sccs later. 

 
standin athlete of the meetin

. Mi“! - UM Cd’ F‘ Gm ifioottlnd h| cg-uh pm“ in Ct_J|'- ‘"5b°'8 clmkcd ll" the British season.winning the itX)m.. 200m. angd l'''''" ‘ P0 R 0"" "V; agudgn and painful egnd 50.m‘" 105“ ?“d °"'N‘“_’Y “""”“' Stephens. _the‘ Windcrmere
long jump. and anchoring the to hia wrtlcipation In the '“'"S °°“°h W4"? P“"~“‘"-‘""““”“' 2|-mi cchampion. istraining hard
winning 4xl0(lm. relay team.

_ _,, won (ha)132,“
South 03! Stage: rally. b'Frh“5:_S"'f‘(‘_’|l‘]‘:“$;"r"‘g"'-da_ glcphcm fsclr an iggemlthon the Cdl‘Iitl:1nt.‘l in‘ -‘ ""- '- saved from aerioua

.

' ‘. n CPWH1 is €500-‘CC 5. CW1

_

RECQRD SEA Richard Nicholson. the mM_“w l ln|ury the atrength and ‘"‘‘‘l V°’l’°"""‘"“"" ° '"""'"“l" bc "it-‘ “N Amfmbsf Oi JimH‘-‘ mom‘ ".""°. °l 23-05¢‘ outstanding athlete. the esauc; eooin —LWren 5 Sam :1 or mg car, 0 M°'°°-'_’mb° C"°55 33)’ Cli~“'_1‘ RNASA to achieve this feat since
broke the Navy unior record. in izn-n :ia9nc;toonuiunaaa— goml [Ewan “S1000 Eh pionship when Stephens again Cd,_ frmebc, make um um,

Mid. Rol|e( tlisc Dartmouth) R.N. CHAMPIONSHIPS. im WL';"n'0-,;_"°;:“_t~,;f>,,°gI_'{°f‘°-°J°i,,°¢_’f.}, M‘, to “ugh .,'i,.,. achieved a P¢"“?"3l_b€5' of EM record in I95
.cleared a championship best of MEN pomum .7-9,”; ._Lw,,., .°m.°n. commonud. 54min 23sec.comingfifth.andwas

1.93m. in winning the high jump. iooin. —SEAFt NichoteotI(Portarnotnh) it noouulmsoot t'mrth(a’l.ahot— »-nma.m.l.“um.,,.pm' again followed home by Vospcr
and also won the triple yump. “ ‘*1 3°°‘'‘~ - 55‘ H ”'°"°"'°" w""‘ “'7' ‘RM’ '““” ”’2"'‘'‘ ‘’''°'‘' Hy pg." “jg.” on "1. W 2'“ 59ml" 3l5¢C-

CPO Mm Cronin (HMS may zaouc; noon. — APP S Wen L mm (Pofltfflotflt) 32.i2I'H: am
1_ ,

— Wren Hoduunaon (M-Soot)Hecate) broke his own chatn- SfI'ilh(P0t‘ll'nu.lh)irrhn574uc; Mom tern: moon — Pomrnoum 5239:
Vosper was awarded thecup for

1 the best effort by a newcomer to '

innship record in the 1mm, — CPL D. Nuoham (RUM-nn Dotaec; (C8?) this. one of the premier events ofhurdles with a time of l4.9sec. and
SEA Gavin Russell (ig.M.S. hOI'IOUl'S
Vernon) won the Ray arnes

.

Twvhv for we >-was i.,':.::::::“;7:".i;‘i:.:."::;t.:i::;:;:il0m. hurdler.
A in in, 5,000 0

hhr-Clan uueou match (Her-malda] an — Ortclrat: RN v. cm Dorvtol (Teo- so-at -cncuunuv. Itontltchamuni. angling maid! 0‘ "W -*¢=!$0n- hcid
won by lpgo TNT ’3,°f,,o‘,",‘,‘§ ‘ _ fly‘:JLY ’: by‘: W 1‘-qyrhfll mmmhnmw ’_ mym: nu ciiavriniuiwna ? "a newly opened Lgsilicry at
(H.M.S. Raleigh) rorn Capt. verhampton oiverharrtpton): cyjgun'§wy,a;u¢u.g.11,n ' ( ). R2523‘; Rcwwfllrhgcsar Cd m°mh'
8”"? “°“"‘ (RM P°°'°" '°'°"°°‘ im % %’oa-an-a‘3""" ei."§“"....i.'"mom" “.z(l$ei9h_’5""""°s.u-no.‘"'5 iiii""'°'°""""'m....i..+ “GU57

was iirsi r::fSl1(:I ins" l50zov;:;r:l
WRNS vv 9V*3t":'x°2-*-3 ,l 3 ,1 I

no -Nu mm’ll mm,,‘;= 9-en;-_!;;g= (tint week) perch. Three i'i.isi.s. bot hin
in the WRNS chem ionstiip. 2  i»wnm "'n:ienniuEii:'¢ni(soavi:ii-." im ) i - Athletics: can v. scan v. Mia. anglers, CMEM Forbes. CK

Powicn Maggie ohnson 4 - :3-if Wu‘ F“ 3°-m wan — Poncho: nay-I our-in-nu as-27 — man: an one-man cm» d--I M Y’ 01'“ -M)_C-H0-'09-_ Morriss and Po Ka'e. filled the
(H-M-5-d Qafndl “E” ”‘° '°" 4-14 — nit; S-Mu SUI-It-MM t7(E.goi!: nulv. cm rurvieaoaria-can lon: lntetr-Oral-IF cimitiatonunipn “cs Attrleflcetctgygit ' P-hoot.’ "°,’I‘_;1'h'1°;'7:)"dl""d““§P".'°°5‘

hump an .. .. an was sceon ac); Cricket: RN v. Sussex Xi (Pent (WRHS tflonaarnomn). — ennie: Lawn onnh d'l'n- e nter-. ervice S orein the it)0m. to Cwreniane Walsh 5 "*7 “'‘°‘'‘’‘’' 00-19‘); . 37¢. ¢;.-lam mums v. Arman! V°°"¢_ W mnumch '"° "' 5"0""‘ sea angling competition is being
(l>{.M.S. Centurion). "'3'

.

"' B'm‘l1P°“°"c”°' "°.'-'.'' "'00 an F°m"'°‘m" 5- ; ,
sta ed on the west shore of the7-8 Golt. fit! v Dunbmomhh -ea. sun. Aiiiuaca. lntar-senrtoa snooong.anoc-smioounptaioiuincn Ptrmo-M-‘Pirate:-rthi 8The Portsmouth relay team

. (CIl'dt'ollRC'l‘C.LN ‘ d'U (Alderahotl; Athletiea:
2'

;
MM“

4-6 — zinlhl‘ 2-any road Gzireloeh. Duiibartonshire on
achieved a new championship best -K-Iitlifi 3'I¢'°"°°"' "°"§ “W (“W31 — '“""=_

_

‘ '- ”"""'9""'! "°'
_

‘ S- t-mbcr 25. The chant ionshi
by winning in szsscc. °'3-.?5.”:" °i.i'i7°.§‘i-.‘..’°2"'i..-."°-.“-'3; z.“‘i°"=..."'.§"..li.. c.......... 3...... .. All

‘ “
l‘°‘''“ ; s'ii'lfi;?“E:3-J '31 iipticins or «mind by “HM.

.

Team results were: -‘Hen —- 1. -Mp (M|I|Iv:wF::\‘Iiv\u: uondefi EndlndfEII'iaCouIt. (Aidanhot). 3
lcoweel.

M mm“ M Neptune an the Drumfork Sea
.-'\' H2!’ :2. P t.m th(lll; ~ ?i—Kl§IN= l- 3941'-' P0MfiN°fl=5m1O'*JIlf|i°f ‘°”°"‘_" "' '°'“'"°“‘ 5 \ l‘ Cl b.E " .l1 ldbe3."Pl,-moiiih (s4iir.i, RIM. éezi; 2,::8?“‘,i,;.;,?‘Y‘.,:'.§;"3,';.},L‘,',',';'..‘::",,*,”,,,j,,,,;?';,;,.,§",‘j,g"=“ucm,,,,‘.,,‘““,,’= ,,":"""‘°",,,,,,,,°"."3$m'‘-°"“°",,,_’-,,, ?.'."".§.3.',..",§..",""""'°‘ "“"‘°‘°"""°' in: ih‘: Tre'.'i(.s]t‘ili:rc.s[‘)r3lritfork
5.4SC(\)"t,litnd (5-l‘r'z)'. 6. Me way 12i.gfinT L a-e‘hlp[0ur.Itot'i Down).

J3 lonattlytprdggtarewoofl; Tenng: 57': iawrltacrme SAC_ .\1A G_ W. Robertson, I7
_

'

.

‘
' — .3 'c“"'_“if — M V. W I: IMD OBI DI flflhlfld .

’
» _ll ’p..?.T.§‘$..ih ‘i‘s6"’£§i?‘;'"'3‘l ,."“:" *......,.,'W"°':"'iss., .....,,. ,,*'::'"l'5'-v-6'-,.,,_,,,,.,,,=-,_,,_ ,,,_,,_ ..,_,,,_ ,0‘:-1-'~=~,,,,,,,im..,_,5,,.,,M,,M,’ , ‘:"'°"°°"c,......*... ._ c....... c.....,....,. i.‘§.'i‘i'..fi§i‘i’c’T' s'3§ii..".?.i’”{.‘ilep'i?$’.§‘.
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stars in
ilk Race

Sgt. Mike Parker. stationed at
Arbroath with -85 Commando
Unit. hit the headlines with his

-rformancc in the I979 Milk
ace. Selected for the Scotland

team. Mike was the first Scots
rider to fini.sh. the sixth British
rider homc. :ind ."»Rth overall out
of Nl finishers.

ln a competition dominated by
the F.ast liuro -ans. .\fike's per-
formance vtou d have been even
better but for a crash in the
penultimate stage over the Peti-
times.

There was more naval cyclin
success at the litter-Service trac
eh.impioiiship on June ii.

VICTORIES
LA Peter Foster (ll..\l.S. ll-ul~

wark) won the individual title with
victories in the time trial. s rim
and pursuit races. and with EM
David Hitch (H.M.S. Blake). Ap
Paul Hu hes (ll.M.S. Fisgartlg
and .\l MN.‘ Geoff Brookcs
(ll.M.S. Bulwark). heat off stiff
competition from the other Ser-
vices to win the team champion-
slti

.Pliul Hughes became the Navy
ten-mile champion while finishing
seventh overall in the Inter-
Service event. and came l2th
overall in the 30-mile race. First
.\’avy rider home in the ion er
event was Lieut. Ken Wafer
(ll..\f.S. Dolphin).M

Colony
tour

success
The Royal .\':ivy ' uash team's

first foreign tour. to long Kong.
roved an outstandinv success.

e Navy won five of their six
matches. :ind lost only to the
powerful Colony side in the main
match of the tour.

l.icut.-Cdt’. Robin Bawtrcc. the
Nas-y captain. led the same team
that contested the lntcr~Service
tournament in February. Lieut.-
Cdr. Colin O'Keeffe. Lieut. Alec
.l(‘l'll'l\ltll'IL'. Sub—l.ieut. lf\'lllt.'
Pratley. Ml-ZClll l-‘rank Smithand
l{l..\f.\’l.-\l (ieoff Huggins.

CIIAIRMAN
The party was .'iccompanied by

the chairman of the RNSRA.
(‘apt (7 ti l.e .\festitier. who
play ed six matches and won three
of them.

Results were. R N. beat lliing
Ktilig §t'lt'L'l .<—l; l3L‘.tl llong
Kong Cricket ("lub 6-“: ht:-‘ll
Io(-.,ls .1—l; lost to the (‘olnny
1» 5; beat ll--tie Koitg Jtiitiors
’~ 1'. ant! l‘L'.lf llritisi l't|.'s‘t.’\
llo:‘.i_.'_ Kong h it

Madeira
bound
Ex-leading hand Mr. Roger
Gardiner and REM Clive
Vau hen (right). attend to
tine detai a at Hornet. the
R.N. sail Training Centre at
Goeport. before selling to
Madeira In Merlin. the
iorrner Fleet Air Arm all
training yacht. Merlin, once
owned by Hermann
Goori . was sold in 1977
to Mr. elth Fraser a
former petty otticer. At
Hornet to wish the Merlin
“bon voyage" were two of
her former FAA crew.
EA A) Dave Baker and
CE A) Paul Hill. both or
HM. . Daedalus.

 
 

 

Elymouth turn
tables on
the Corl2§

Plymouth and the Royal Marines met for the third successive year in the final
of the lnter—Command cricket tournament. This year. however. there was a different
outcome. with Plymouth scoring a comfortable victory over last year's champions.
writes Derek Oak ey.

The tournament. played at
Chatham. was \I.'ri0u\l_\' interrup-
ted by the weather. and the second
da_v was washed out in mid-
aftcrnoon by torrential rain,

.\:ival Air Command. led by
Cdr. Roger i\foylan-Jones. easily
defeated Scotland by nine wickets
in their ('|BPCl'lll1g match. MEA App
Ronnie arkcr scored a promisin
33 in Scotland's meagre innings o
‘)9. and Moyland-Jones (59 nt“
out) made sure that was never
enough.

OUT FOR 103
The other first round match was

between Portsmouth and Med-
way. After Portsmouth had been
bowled out for lil.'l. Sui‘

.
Lieut.

Paul Cooper (3—7) an LWTR
.-‘sndy Co licr (3-21) dismissed
the "home" side for 92.

Heavy rain put aid to the
semi-finals with ortsmouth
stron ly placed against the Royals.
and lymouth setting Naval Air
a target of 143 to win. Both
matches were rc~played over l5
overs the next day (instead of the
usual St] overs). and these unsat-
isfactory "thrashes" produced
easy wins for the Royals and
Plymouth.

REDUCED
The Corps could only muster

I22 in a final reduced to -til-overs
a side. Plymouth lost three uick
wickets before Lieut.-Cdr. ohn
Wood (57 not out) steered them
home in the 36th over.

OXFORD WIN
The Navy's "old guard" ro-

vided the backbone in t cir
55-over innings against Oxford
University. Surg. Lieut. P;iul
Cooper and new skipper Capt.
Rob Fulton started cautiously
.i'aiiisl Pakistan Test bowler
l amced. but Cdr. Roger
.\foy|.in-Jonestook .ill the honours
with a confident 53.

Four other batsmen re.iched
double figures and the Niivy fini-
shed \\tll‘l mu for seven. Lieut -

Cdr. Steve Mackay yielded just ll
runs off his ll users. but the other
liowlers were more expensive. and

the University coasted home by
seven wickets with three overs to
spare.

INCOGNITI DRAW
A cloudburst over the U.S.

Portsmouth round did not
prevent the avy and lncogniti
playingan exciting two-day match.
Groundsman Doug Welsh worked
hard to get the game started. and
the Navy declared at ill for six
alter a struggle on the damp and
difficult pitch.

lncogniti fared little better and
eventuallydeclared 14 runs ahead.
Lieut. Peter Fogden and Roger
Moylan-Jones put on 87 for the
Navy's second wicket. but the

middle order proved fragile and
their second innin s ended at it'll
with .\fEA Bruce ranltlin last out
for -33.

lncogniti needed lfl7 off their
last Ztl overs. and when two for-
mer Navy players". Lieut.-Cdr.
John Dunt and your corrcs in-
dent cantc together. the as ing
rate was up to seven an over. They
made steadv progress. however.
and finished just six runs short.

UNDER-25
Lieut. Bob Love skippered the

R.N. Undcr—l$ side against the
Chairman's Xi at Portsmouth and
held his team together with a fine
72. But the total of I62 was not
enough to test the Navy's senior
batsmen. and Paul Cooper hit a

belligerent 97 to see the Chair-
man 5 X1 home in 35 overs.

MIKE
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ISA 
WORTHY
CHAMPION

After three years. the reign of Malcolm Edmunds is over
and we have a new Navy golf champion. At Yelverton on June
19 and 20 the o -n championship was won by CPO Mike
Skyrme. of H.M.

.
Centurion.

Although Lieut. Malcolm
Edmunds was at sea in ll.M.S.
Hermes and unable to compete.
let there be no doubt that we have
a most worthy champion this year.
Conditions were not at all easy.The heavy gorse took its tol.
particularly of those long hitters
who lacked accuracy; the sun also
shone surprisingly stronglyand for
the first time in golfing memory
competitors were getting badly
sunburnt. We even had onedropping out through "sun-
stto e"l

Mike Skyrmc played s-teadilv
throu hout and his rounds of 7.4.
76. T

.
and 77. were a model of

consistency. lie was the only one
to score under 80 in every round.
Mike has been on the verge of
Navy golf honours for some time.
He has been the captain of the
H..\l.S. Centurion team for
several years and has led them to
many ‘Portsmouth Inter-
Establishment victories.

ONE SHOT
Runner-up was Lieut.-Cdr.

Richard Moore from Portland.
His score of 309 was shared with
Sub-Lieut. Nick Ciasson (Drvad).
and beat Lieut. Ian Yuill (Dac-
dalus) by one shot. On 3ll were
CPO Clive Shinn (Collingwood)
and LREM Ken Taylor (FMB
Devonport). Ken improved each
round and obviously rcgrcitcd his
first score of 83.

Amtin thclongcrhandicap rs
who di well were LlL'l.ll.'8flT.
Maurice Pancott (Portland) with
a net 290 and AB David Crock-
ford (H.M.S. Ardent) with net
292. ft was good to see the return
of a couple of "old-timers" who
both played well, FCPO Gus
Stretton (CS Swansea) and
Lieut.-Cdr. David Codd (Ark
Royal).

PORTSMOUTWSCUP
The Inter-Commandstroke play

was held concurrently with the
open and was again won by
Portsmouth. Likc 1978. they had
much rcatcr strength in depth
than or er Commands and all six
of their players came in the
leading IS of the 53 competitors.
Portsmouth were represented by
Lieut. Alan Brav and Lieut.
Roger Hockey (Dryad). Lieut.-

  Ready
for the
Commands

ln reparation for the lntcr-Command cham ionships to be held
at the .S. Club. Portsmouth.on July 12 and i3. ommand secretaries
have had a busv time in June organizing local championships to select
their teams. \Vt:fltS Nick borlmer.

Six teams will take part in the annual event. includin it st ron
Heel team. The current Inter-Command champions. t e Roya
Marines. should also field an expcrienced team if two of their Navy
players. Lieut. Jolyon Ralston and MNE Brian Nash. are available‘.

The Inter-Command tournament forms a valuable
vy and lntcr-Services matches to berun-up to the Na

part of the
pl:tycd at

Wimbledon in late July and early August. Prospective players for the
Navy cham ionshi
secretary.

who have not yet entered should contact the Nat-_v
dr. A an Spruce :it H..\f.S Daedalus.
 

ll..\f.S. Sirius made :t clean
sweep of the trophies at the Ply-
mouth Command six-a-side
hockey tournament at Brickfields.
winning both the main competi-
tion and the small ships‘ cup

On the way to the final. the
Sirius team beat H..\l.S. Drake
2—tI and ll.M.S, Raleigh -i—l.
and lost to li..\f.S. Ajax 2—4|. lit
the semi-final they beat H..\f.S.
Avenrer 2-—4l. then clinched .i
hard- ought final 2-1 against
R.‘-'F.C .\fanadon with a penalty
flick in the final seconds.

t it ‘A’

l'fJ Tim Kcnealy (ll..\l.S. .\'t:l-
son) produced the best British

 
modern pentatlilon result this year
bv fll'll\llll"l' third in the Nordic
Cltampions tips in llelsittki l'.tsl
month.

The
second in this Olvmpic qua|ifyin_i:

British team finished

competition. with cttealy win-
ntng the shooting event. coming
eighth in the fencing. l'.‘th in the
swimming. and l5th in the run-
ning

H..\l.S. Collingwootl won the
Woolwich Cup for the ei hth time
when they beat H..\l.S. ochrttne
in the final of the Inter-
fistablishment Rifle Knock-out
competition. Best scores were
returned by Cl’() Mike Sweeney
of Collingwood (I99 out of Ill!)
and Lieut. M. l-'. Jordan (Coch-
rane). who scored 1%. Ctil|ing-
wood‘s winning margin w.is just
ll\'L' points. by 73“ to 775.

The Army. as usual. won flit.‘
Inter-Service sniallbore rifle
iii.itch for the Colonel Thomas
Sutton Cannon tro by. The Navy
were third. with . avy champion
LAM John McDermott (ll.M.S.
lleroii) scoring two possibles.

writes John Week:-s.

Cdr. Alec Wallace (Vernon) and
three mentioned above. the
champion Mike Sltyrtnc. Nick
Gtissttn and Clive Shinn.

The Cllilfllplttnshlji hosts. Pl_v-
mouth. came secon after a poor
show on the first morning. while
there was a pleasing irttprovcment
from the Royal Marines for whom
both 5 t. Stan Brittain and Cpl.
Richar Bee scored well.

For the mathematically
inclined. of the 208 rounds played.
45 were in the ‘ills. I32 in the 80s. 

CPO MIKE SKYRME
36 in the 90s. and two over 100.
17.374 shots were played at an
avcra c of 83%’: toss or7'l net pcr
roun .

Bcttcr I an I978 but not
very good from a field of single
figure handicap golfers‘!

NAVY WIN AT LEE
ft is unusual to be able to report

a naval golfing victo '. but one
was achieved over rf.ei:-on-the-
Solent Golf Club on June 3 by the
narrow margin of 81/’: games to
6'/:. Many of the Navy played
good golf ut worthy of particular
mention arc the new champion
Mike Skyrmc. Cdr. Jim Hunter
(H.M.S. Cardiff). and Licul. Jim
Grieve (Cambridge). Your corre-
spondent had divided loyalties.
being Lcc's l979 captain as well
as Navy olf secretary; at least he
couldnt osc!

Ski Navy,
ski Alps

A holiday in the Austrian Alpsduring Christmas leave plus an
opportunity to learn to ski —

that's the package being offered
by the R.l\. Ski Club.

The skiing holiday is o rt to
members of the RN. an RM.
and their families and friends at
s -cial low rates. Those interested
s ould Contact the secretaryRNSC, Wildhanger. Amberlev,
Arundcl. West Siisseit BNJRQNR.
(telephone IV") R81 759) or
Lieut.-Cdr, Campbell. Room 40tl_
Golden Cross House. Duncannon
Street. London WC’). (I'll-218
H535].

Fleet take
dinghy cup

The lnter-Command dinghy
championships sailed at Portland
were won by the Fleet team. with
Plymouth second and Portsmouth
third. Behind them came Med-
way. Scotland. Air. Royal
.\f.irines. and the R..\'.R.
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Nurton finds
Tornado
secrets

Royal .\'avy ships led the search for the scattered
wreckage of the prototype Tornado swing-wing jet lost
over the Irish Sea on June 12 with the loss of two lives.

women
Service women are to be cniii~

led to married quarters and
separation allowance in the same
way as men.

Announcing this in a Par-
liamentary written answer. the
.\':ivy Minister (Mr. Keith Speed)
said that changes in the regula-
lions would be published as soon
as possible.

REG L'LATl0.\'S
Dr. Shirley Summerskill had

asked whether regulations could
be altered "to allow married
women of all ranks to be entitled
to married quarters and separation
allowance. in view of the discri-
mination on the grounds of seit
which now L‘\ists.'

.\lr. Speed said that in the light
of a recent review they had
decided that the entitlements
renerally of Servicewomen shouldhe brought into line with those of
men. except where Service
requirements continued to justify
the difference.

See also Page l2.

Among recoveries during
the difficult search. sometimes
in bad weather. has been the
important flight recorder.
often called the "black box."

First piece of wreckage
recovered was the tray which held
thisautomaticdata recording unit.
The recovery was made by .~\B(I))
('l’tris Fry. a member of H..\f.S.
.\'urton's diving team.

The Nurton had been diverted
to the scene from patrol and
relieved H..\i.S. Wotton. which
had assisted in the location of an
aircraft beacon from the Tornado.
An extensive field of metallic
contacts was found. indicating
probable aircraft wreckage.

H..\f.S. RECLAIM
Later H..\l.S. Kirkliston

relieved the Norton. which went
to Liverpool to re lenish. and the
diving trials ship l..\i.S. Reclaim
arrived to take charge of the
o ration. R..\f..»\.S. Garganey
a so took part.

Bad weather hampered the
search, but when the .\'urton
returned and the weather moder-
ated. the recorder‘s tray was
recovered and concentrated
efforts made to locate another
beacon and the recorder itself.

All the ships concerned worked
painstaiting“: on a difficult 0pcr~
ation and eventually both were
recovered intact on June 20.

Later. H..\-f. ships Bildeston and
Maxton were continuing the
search for wreckage.

Upin-arrns i-ioiko is ready
to in driver: of the
Ho: sod Forward
Support Unit before its
first doplo nt to
Faimouth n Juno. Ailogod
to be a “rare brood.“ Hoiko
is bold b his master.
Liout. Jo n Dawson,
ottioor-in-charge
unit, which is to provide
su rt for ship: of the
M Squadron.
The mobile "instant
base" consists of 16 20ft.
long containers housing
workshops. stores. galley.sleeping accommodation
and other facilities. it
means that a fuliy-oquippod
shore support base can
now be not up close to the
scene of MGM operations.
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Chiefs get
Tot Fund
comforts

Should the Sailors‘ Fund provide comfortable fur-
niture for senior rates‘ messes‘? Fears that if one appli-
cation was successful every mess in the .\'avy would make
21 claim were expressed at the latest Grants Committee
meeting. held in H..\f.S. Dryad.

in support of ll..\l.S. l)olphiii‘s
bid for £5,iititi worth of
replacement iiiiri-Service tvnc

maritot at
catch for

visit to the picturesque tishin
provided a colourful plctorlaPO(Phot) Le: Warr. A local character presents the fishy mer-

chandise for VIP inspection by it group of Wrens from Head-
RE Boryquarters NAVSOUTH— CWRE i Williamsand Wrens

Janene Leigh. Jill Francis and carol Williams.

LAW OF THE
The first Ro_val Navy court martial afloat

for many years —- probably more than a
decade — took place in H..\f.S. Norfolk in
the Indian Ocean at the end of June. And
among those attcndin was ii leading Wren.
flown out from the U.

.
for shorthand duties.

INTEREST OF JUSTICE
With the dc loyed ships led b ' Norfolk not due

back in the L-‘Ts’. for many mom 5 and with all the
necessary eit nise and witnesses available. it was
considered thin the interest of justice would best
be served b- going ahead with the case after a
leading han had opted for a court martial.

The shorthand writer was LWrcn (Writer) Ruth

Gtxxlwin (13). who volunteered for the task while
on Foreign Service leave. having previously served
with the Defence Attache in the British Embassy,Peking.

While with the ships she has been accommodated
in a R.F.A. vessel.
0 Another Wren in the news is DorothyWoodcock
(22). a leadin Wren steward at Chequers since
Februan'. 197

_
who received the B.E..\f. in the

Mr. Callaghan's Resignation Honours List. 

furniture for the l-‘('l"()s‘ and
('l’()s‘ mess lounges. members
were told that. in addition to
serving personnel. there were
many sisiiors lo the mess. if‘li.‘lU-
ding families .ind members of
es-Service orgaiiisations. .-\nd the
mess was willing to pay zi third of
the cost.

Present furniture was "pretty
appalling" .ind they could not get
more front Service sources.

llosseser. considerable support
was forthconiing. allhou rh one
continent heard was: "\ 'ithout
doubt virtual|_\ every senior rates‘
mess will be coming up with a bid
for furniture."

GRANTED
The possibility of ii loan rather

than a grant was considered. but
the Dolphin chiefs were later
pleased to learn that they are to
gel the tnoney as it grant.

When the (‘ommittee cori-
sidcted .I bid for £.'.'.5ll|l to refur-
l\l'sl'l and decorate the senior rates‘
ii1L‘\s lourige in l{..\f.S. Drake. it
was esplained that this was used
by large numbers from ships and
courses. as well as those living in
the esi.iblishment and other visi-
tors. .ind it was "first class amenity
for the R..\'.. not ]l1\f [)r:ike."The
mess was aslsitig for only half the
cost.

One view heard was that this
should be a loan and that “the
mess should pay for itself." but a
grant of £.'.’.Ffli was made.

FUND
OF

FUN?
The role of the Sailors‘ Fund in

helping the Fleet hase more fun
was underlined when the fund‘s
(irants Coniniittee riiet tn ll..\f.S.
Drvad in June.

from the chair. \'ice~.-\dmir.'i|
T. ll. Ii. Baird (Director General
.\'av.il l"ersonal Scrsiccs). said
“There is a great move in the Heel
to encourage more fun. This is
where this committee can contri-
bute — and has done ever since
it was formed — to encourage
leisure activities and subsidise
sport. etc."

CONSIDERED
.-\t the same meeting. however.

it was also made clear that there
was never any uestion of items
being "nodded t rou h" and that
every project put on-vard was
considered minutely.

Grants totalling more than
£5(i,l)(I) were made at the meeting
for a wide range of pro'ects. in
addition to regular ha f-yearly
grants to ships and R..'\-f. Com-
mando units (Full details in next
issue).

The meetin was held in H..\l.S.
Dryad to ena le members to visit
Southwick Park Naval Recreation
Centre. which has been financed
in large measure by the Tot Fund.

Fiailcard
warrants

British Rail have now made it
clear that Service families taking
part in the nevs Family Raileard
scheme can use warrants for the
fare- aying part of the scheme.

Wren an adult buys a ticket
under the £11! Railcard scheme.
the other adult shown on the card
and up to four children travel for
50p each. if only one adult is
travelling re rularly. a One Adult
('ard can be iught for 5. British
Rail leaflets give full details.


